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OTTAWA (CP) — Canada 
willing to help the United States I 
wive its economic troubles, but! 
isn’t ready to tip its hand on| 
how far it will go.
Prime M i n i s t e r  Trudeau, i 
questioned in the Commons 
Wednesday on three major eco-1 
nomic Irritants in Canada-U.S. 
relations, replied that final deci­
sions either had not been made 
or shouldn’t be revealed at this | 
time, with his trip to Washing­
ton coming up Monday.
And he denied the inference I 
drawn in a Toronto newspaper I 






Minister Sharp Wednesday that fahs in the Okanagan Lake sys- 
Canada was willing to make tem, has been called “disgrace- 
concessions on the three issues I ful for an area which boasts 
—the auto pact, the defence-1 to be one of the beauty spots of 
sharing agreement and the dis- the world,” by W. C. Bennett, 
parity in duty-free allowances I chairman of the Central Okan-
Discharge of sewage from out-them are within the Central
Okanagan Regional District.
between Canadian and Ameri-| 
can tourists.
Mr. Sharp, asked in Ottawa I 
about the interview, also denied! 
the inference, telling reporters: 
“These are not my offerings.” 
Asked directly whether Can-1 
ada was willing to suspend the| 
safeguards in the auto pact.
agan Regional Board and chair­
man of the Okanagan Basin 
Water Board,
In a report to the regional 
board Wednesday, Mr. Bennett 
called for that body to co-or­
dinate efforts of local and'sen­
ior governments in removing all 
existing outfalls within a three
which ensure that a stated per- to five-year period,
Vi, t. At A//
P O K ER  FACES T H E Y  H A V E N 'T  G O T
Pint-sized gamblers they’re 
not. Martin Avenue Elemen­
tary grade three students 
Sandra Cooney, 8, and Lome
Abbey, 9, aren’t sharpening 
their skills in blackjack or 
poker, they’re playing an 
arithmetic game—one of the
many innovations used today 
to make the process of learn­
ing the three Rs (or teaching
them) more interesting, en­
joyable and effective.
(Courier Photo)
.  Dollar 
Low est Value
FRANKFURT (AP) -  The 
■ ;̂s. dollar dropped to record 
lows In Europe and Japan today 
, following indications that Wash­
ington would be forced to agree 
to a devaluation.
The 'dollair
Frankfurt exchange at 3.29 
marks, down s h a r p l y  from 
T u e s d a y ’s closing price of 
3.3035. ;
The dollar also declined to a 
new low in Tokyo, closing at 
326.75 yen in interbank dealings. 
The previous low—327.07 yen— 
was registered Wednesday.
The opening price in Frank­
furt was equivalent to an up­
ward revaluation of the mark­
er a consequent devaluation of 
the dollar—of 11.25 per cent 
since the German currency was 
set free last May.
The closing rate in Tokyo was
10.17 per cent more than the 
dollar value of the yen when it 
was floated Aug. 28, after Presi­
dent Nixon took emergency 
measures to force the West Ger-
mans, .the Japanese and otheCi 4js»a.iCOol',to repeated Kremlin
'tiraeSng partner's of the United 
States to revalue their curren­
cies an Average of 15 per cent 
upward.
The other nations have re­
sisted that figure and demanded 
that the gap be closed in part 
by a devaluation of the dollar. 
The United States resisted this 
strenuously, but at the meeting 
in Rome Wednesday of the 
Group of Ten, U.S. Treasury 
Secretary John Connally indi 
cated Washington would negoti 
ate a devaluation.
German money men expect 
the devaluation to be around 4.5 
or five per cent.
WASHINGTON (AP) — State 
Secretary William P. Rogers 
has signalled U.S. support for a 
European security conference 
that would move toward cutting 
down the long-standing divisions 
between East and West Europe. 
U.S, strategists long have
Washington Committee Agrees 
O n Plan To Promote Exports
WASHINGTON (CP) — A 
conference committee of the Se­
nate and House of Representa­
tives has agreed to keep in a 
new general tax bill a plan to 
promote exports of U.S.-pro­
duced goods by granting spoclal 
tax privileges to domestic cor­
porations. But it dropped a pu­
nitive surcharge on ImporUs.
T h e  conference committee 
Wednesday night agreed to re­
tain in general the Senate ver 
at^n of a provision, strongly op- 
pdAcd in Canada, that would 
allow companies to avoid pay­
ments of taxes on profits earned 
by’ specially-organized domes 
tic-international sales corpora 
tlons, provided those proflU are 




IVASUINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
Senate has passed 86 to 4 a bill 
permitting President Nixon to 
continue wage, price and rent 
controls through April, 1973,
Tho measure also contain.s 
provision designed U» give retro­
active wage iUcrease.H to most 
ei|iployeeR who missed them l)o- 
cause of the Ailg. 1.5-to-Nov. 14 
pay freeze.
The Sepate vote sent the legls 
lalion to the House of Bepre 
sMtatives.
Rrnator Fre<l U, H,srris (Hem 
Okla.), one of the f»mr wtio 
S'oit'sl against tlie Itill, pre<ltc(e«l 
that senators will regret grant- 
|n | the president such sweeping 
powers (or a perimt uiiminF: 
thlfough the next presidential el 
ecl'on. ,
The Ren.ile rriroaclive provi 
si(ax «ouW allow raises negoti 
sled before the Aug. 15 freeze 
as long as these were not "nn 
reasonably Inconsistent" with 
the .% 5-pei cent guideline estah 
hshed by the pay hoard 
Phase Two of the controls.
Rpontora said they wanted 
mike sure teaeheis and most 
others denietl their laisej would 
now rerrisa them.
for
Under the measure, which 
would be made permanent law, 
tax benefits would apply to half 
the income of DISC businesses. 
The Senate version would have 
kept DISC on Uie books for five 
years, the House for 10 years.
Thp DISC plan would in effect 
provide a subsidy to U.S. ex­
porters, would give U.S. compa­
nies an Incentive to Invest and 
expand plants in the United 
Stales rnther.than in Canada or 
oilier countries, and would re 
duce competitiveness of Canadt 
nn-manufnetured goods in Hie 
U.S. and tltlrd-counlry markets, 
unless tlie Canadian govern­
ment takes steps tlirougli tax 
reform and tariff cliangos to 
minimize Its effects.
A measure of good news for 
Canadian business came when 
the conference decided to drop 
provision In the Senate bill 
that would allow tho president 
In the event of nn emergency in 
the U.S. balance-of-pnyments 
position to impose a 15-per-cent 
surcharge and quotas on im­
ports on n count ry-by-coiintry 
and product-by-product basis.
The conference recessed its 
session Wedncsilny night with­
out deciding on the bill’s most 
controversial feature, a provi­
sion which would allow taxpay­
ers to support presidential elec­
tion campaigns directly by liav- 
lug fuiKls chcckcxl off on their 
Income-tax returns.-
calls for a general European se­
curity parley, partly on grounds 
that Moscow mainly wants to 
ratify the Communists’ post-war 
hold on East Europe.
In the most specific public 
U.S. response on the European 
conference proposal to date, 
Rogers told an Overseas Writ­
ers Club dinner Wednesday 
night:
"We would firmly oppose any 
attempt to use It to perpetuate 
the political and social division 
of Europe.
“We would see a conference 
. . . as a step on the long road 
to a new situation—a situation 
in which the causes of tension 
are fewer, contacts are greater, 
and the continent could once 
more be thought of as Europe 
rather than as two parts.” 
NATO GROUP TO MEET
The United States, he said, is 
prepared to support a special 
NATO deputy foreign ministers’ 
meeting to consider concrete
centage of cars sold in Canada 
are built in Canada, Mr. Sharp 
said:
“Nobody is going to answer 
that question.”
MUST KEEP IT QUIET 
The reason for this cagey atti­
tude, Mr, Trudeau told the 
House, is the need not to tip 
Canada’s hand before the final 
•bargaining begins.
Asked whether the govern­
ment has agreed to raise the 
duty-free allowance for Cana­
dian tourists, he said, no agree­
ment had been made,- and, even 
“if we had, I imagine it would 
be very unwise of me to tell the 
House that we had if we wanted 
to use this as a bargaining point 
with the U.S.” , '
The opposition was being “un­
wise” in asking the government 
to put all its cards on the tablo 
and thus throw away all its bar­
gaining points ‘
The prime minister conceded 
that the auto pact and the de­
fence-sharing agreement, both 
now being negotiated in Ottawa 
and Washington, might be dis­
cussed when he visits President 
Nixon .Monday*. . .
' ■ It'wlU depend oh how far the 
negotiations have progressed. 
He and the president “might be 
able to reach some tonclusions” 
if the Current talks are in a suf­
ficiently advanced stage, “as I 
think they are.”
“The three population cen­
tres in the Valley alone dis­
charge almost two billion gal­
lons of treated effluent into the 
Okanagan Basin yearly,” he 
said, and of the 74 outfalls now 
presently in the basin, 24 of
WILLIAM ROGERS 
. . . Easi-West links
preparations next year for 
European conference if, as ex­
pected, the new Berlin access 
agreement goes into effect.
Balance O f Power Static 
Afte r Saskatchewan Polls
In Retreat
I am not in agreement with 
recent statements by the fed­
eral minister of environment, 
Jack Davis, ‘tliat the polluter 
must pay.’ Since society has 
traditionally allowed and ac­
cepted the discharge of indi­
vidual industrial and municipal 
wastes into fresh water bodies, 
all taxpayers must now share 
the costs of eliminating these 
wastes.”
Mr. Bennett suggested that 
the board approach the senior
levels of government for a cost* 
sharing agreement to removo 
the outfalls and suggested a 
5()-per-cerit federal, 2S-per-cent 
provincial and 25-per-cent pol­
luter (industrial or municipal) 
cost-sharing formula.
In the meantime, he said, the 
board should oppose any pollu­
tion control applications for 
new outfalls into surface w ater,, 
as well as any applications for 
volume increases to existing 
outfalls. New industries, he add­




REGINA (CP) -  The balance 
of power in Saskatchewan was 
uncliangcd Wednesday n i g h t  
after two byelections which cli­
maxed n month of frantic cam­
paigning by five candidates.
’Die New Democratic Party 
now is back to the 45 scats it 
picked up in the June 23 provln-
Blaze Destroys 
Peachland Home
A 125,000 home in P»tachl)iii<l 
Iwlonging to Kvcieli Hewer on 
Mlnto Avemic, was tles(royetl 
by fire xlioi lly n(ler 3 n.m. to- 
«1«.V.'
Heixirl.s iiulicnie the Innise 
was vacant at Uie time of the 
blaze fought by the Peachland 
Volunteer Fire Brigade,
The iKiuRe Is refiortedly fully 
coverert by inMitiince by the 
owner who was in Vancouver 
at the time of the fire. Tlie in 
eiilent was the firxt time (n 
seven year* a borne has been 
drmoll.*ihc<l by fuc rn i ’each 
land.
N E E D N 'T  FE A R  
R O B O T  R E V O LT
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) ~  
Tlte United States will have a 
robot population of about 
35,000 by 1980, but few If any 
of Ihein will i>« able to com- 
l>ete with their human mas­
ters as In science fictions 
movies, says a senior re­
searcher for tho Dow Chemi­
cal Co, u u c 1 c a r wcnixms 
plant.
Jny V, Belcher has Ireon 
studying and testing rolxrt 
prototypes for three years for 
possible use In dangerous plu­
tonium-handling jobs at (he 
Rocky Finis plant, where Irlg- 
gers for atomic missile war­
heads are mniiufacturert.
He said a rolKit rlHfcrs from 
i» siiniile piece of automated 
inaiijiilner.v in that it cnii be 
programmeri by its computer 
to perform dlffoiciil I,irks 
lather lliaii only one fiiiiclion.
CiirreiiUy, few lolrots In use 
even faintly resemble liu- 
mans. Most have only one 
arm, nn legs, and no heads on 
their shoulders, nays the engi­
neer, And most are big and 
ImmolHle,
"And I don’t think U’l going 
t o  I k* a l i y l i i n e  in the n e a r  fu -  
Inie that lolrofs are going <o 
b e  alile to think b k e  nica, ’ 
Ml. Belcher said.
clril general election and the 
Liberals are back to 15. Each 
had lost a sent because of a 
nicmber’s death.
Premier Allan B 1 n k e n e y, 
who,se NDP toppled the seven- 
year-old Liberal administration 
in June, described the outcome 
of the byclcctions as "a victory 
for the government and its twli- 
cles” despite the fact the NDP 
took only one of the .seals.
The ridings, boih In agricul­
tural southern Saskatchewan, 
were Morse and Sourls-Estcvnn. 
Tho first was held by former 
proinlor Ross Thatcher until his 
death July 23, tlie other by NDP 
MLA Russ Brown until his 
death Oct. 17.
WORKED FOR TilATCIIER
Morse was won by Jack 
WIflie, a 35-ycnr-flld farmer 
from Herbert who ' once was 
campaign manager for Mr, 
Thatcher. Ho defeated Hie for­
mer premier’s son, Colin, for 
tho 1 .̂lberal nomination.
’I'he complete count from 50 
polls gavV Mr. WIcbe 2,650 vol 
enmpnml with 2,274 for 
Murdoch, 39. Hie NDP candl 
dale, and 682 for I'M Nnsserden 
of Saskalooii, Hie 52-yenr-nId 
lender of Hie SaskalcheWan Pro 
gies.sive Conservative p a r I y 
Ml', Wielze's total represenled 47 
per cent of Hie ixipiilnr vole
WliHc it was a fairly easy win 
for Mr, Wielw in Morso. Boui is 
Esievan was a see-saw battle 
until many of tha 71 polls had 
reported.
The winner was Kim Thnrson. 
39, a lawyer.from Estevan, with 
4,855 voles to Hie 4;076 reeonled 
by Ian MacDoiignll, the 43- 
yenr okl pl(K‘llne execiiHve from 
Estevnn who was the I.llierers 
hope. Mr. Thor.^on got 52 i»er 
cent of Hie iKipuIar vole
HAMMOND, Ont. (CP) 
Burning rubble continued 
block police and firefighter t .  
tempts today to locate 12 mem­
bers of a family missing in a 
fire-levelled farmhouse n e a r  
here.
■Two young boys, aged 9 and 
12, walked to another farmhouse 
after the fire broke out about 
a.m. EST and were taken to an 
Ottawa hospital by neighbors. 
They were treated for burns.
Neighbors say the family's 
name is Hebert and that they 
moved recently to the farmr 
house near this village 25 miles 
east of Ottawa from Gatineau, 
Quo., near Ottawa.
Fire Chief Roland Lnflcur of 
nearby Clarence Creek, Ont. 
says 10 children, a mother nnd 
a father are missing. All that 
remains of Ute three-storey 
brick house i.s charred bricks 
and fiery rubble surrounding a 
basement furnace.
Chief Laflctir said he was not 
sure what caused the fire, but 
Hint it might have been n faulty 
fiirnaco.
PHNOM PfiNH (AP) — Cam­
bodian forces have abandoned 
the town of Baray after re­
peated attacks by the North Vi­
etnamese 9th Division, bringing 
t h e  20,000-man northeastern 
Iront to the point Of collapse, 
authoritative sources reported 
today.
(Reuters news agency said 
Cambodian Premier Lon Nol 
had ordered his military com­
manders to pull out of areas 
under attack as soon as possi­
ble.)
Military observers said ' the 
fall of Baray, 60 miles northeast 
of Phnom Penh, was the worst 
defeat the Cambodian govern­
ment had suffered in its 20- 
month war with the North Viet­
namese and Viet Cong. Baray 
has been the forward headquar­
ters of the operation on the 
northeast front, and the town 
was defended by the 1st Brigade 
Group, considered one of the 
army’s best fighting units.
U.S. B-52S and A-37 light 
bombers joined in an attempt to 
slow the North Vietnamese on­
slaught on the western side of 
the Mekong River.
Intelligence officers said the 
Communist division had been 
heavijy reinforced for the bat­
tle, which erupted Wednesday 
at Baray and Kompong Thmar.
Okanagan Lake, said Mr. 
Bennett, is the most stable and 
suitable source of potable water 
and dependence upon it as a 
source of fresh drinking water 
will increase greatly.
“It is inconceivable that do­
mestic and industrial sewage 
wfastes are still being discharg- 
ejd into our largest drinking 
water reservoir.
“ The recreation and aesthetic 
enjoyment of freshwater lakes 
by residents of this regional 
district is immeasurable.
“The lakes and adjacent en­
vironment are a large part of 
the reason many residents have 
settled and remained here. This
cannot remain for long if waste 
discharges continue, even for a 
short time.”
Directors were unanimous in 
t ^ i r  support for Mr. Bennett’s 
report and Kelowna alderman 
Bill Kane commented, “We’ve 
got to decide soon that we’re 
going to remove the outfalls 
from the lake—and then we’ll 
decide how.”
Copies of the report will be 
sent to Premier Bennett, Pat 
Jordan, MLA. for North Okan­
agan, Frank Richter, Mines 
Minister and MLA for Similka- 
meen and Bruce Howard, Lib. 
eral MP for Okanagan Bound* 
ary.
N FLD . S T A N D O FF
’ CANADA’S IlIGII-LOW
St. John, N.B.................!)3
Fort Nelson, B.C............ -3
IT'S S A FE T Y  W EEK  
BEHIND W HEEL
Six traffic deaths, three in 
Ontario, two in Quebec and one 
n Newfoundland, were recorded 
Wednesday as Canada’s Safe- 
Driving Week began. AH 'other 
provinces were free of falnlllles.
Following is tho firsklny 





















ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) r- 
Frank Moores, Progressive Con­
servative leader, plans to ex­
plain his party’s position in the 
current battle for power with 
the Liberals on a province-wide 
radio and television broadcast 
tonight.
A Conservative spokesman 
said Wednesday Mr. Moores 
would tell Newfoundlanders why 
his party should take over Uie 
government from Premier Jo­
seph Smallwood despite the in­
decisive outcome of the Oct. 28 
provincial election.
The s p o k e s m a n  said Mr. 
Moores’ address would be car­
ried on private radio and televi­
sion stations as well ns CBC-TV 
and radio.
Mr. Smallwood invited ttie 
Conservatives Wednesday to 
support a Liberal petition to the 
Newfoundland Supremo Court to 
clear the way for a byelectlon 
in St. Bnrbc South, one of 21 
seats taken by the Conserva­
tives in the election.
The Llbernla, who won 20 
scats, claim tho district is va 
cant because a recount was 
halted when It was discovered 
Hint 105 ballots were missing,
REJECTS PLAN
Mr. Moores rejected Hie Invl 
tation.
“Wo want SmaUWood to hell 
out of office.”
Tlie Conservative lender also
N E W S  IN A  M IN U T E
Three A/leh Found With Throats Slit
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Deputy Police Chief Ralph F. 
Lumpkin says more than one peraon was Involved in the 
alaylngs of Hircc men found at a home with their Ihrontn 
silt nnd hands and feel iKuind. The victims, were found Wed­
nesday by a business nssoclnte who said he Ixicnmo con­
cerned because Hie men wore nol at work.
Dodgers Double-Play Nets Superstars
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) — Ixis Angeles Dodgers acquired 
aiiperalar Frank Robinson nnd traded slugger Richie Allen 
In separnle deals. The Doilgers swnpi>ed (lie enniroverslal 
Allen to Chicago Wliite Sox In exchange for idtclicr Tommy 
John and hifieldcr Sieve Hiiniz. Tlien Ixis Angeles acquired 
UoliiiKion fnitn Baltimore Orioles along with relief pllchcr 
Pete Hlcherl in rxehoiige for four young players.
Doubling O f Queen's Pay\Jrged In U .K .
IX)Nl)ON (Reuter) - - A parliamentary committee has 
reroiiimciidcd that the Queen’s pay la* doubled to nearly $2.5 • 
million a year to lift the royal hoiiseliold oiil of (ho red. All 
coals had increased since the Queen’s pay was set when 
she took (ho throno In 1952.
Illegal Gold Speculation Alleged
NEW YORK (AP) — Tho IJnllod States govcrnibent to­
day ni'ciised Investors Overseas ,S«‘rvico Ltd. and its former 
head, Bernard Cornfeld, of Hlegul gold Bpeciilstlon in 1968 
and sHked $74.9(6,00(1 damages fiom the Swi*s based coip- 
orsHoii in a civil suit.
said he was considering asking 
John Turner, federal justice 
minister, to intervene in the sit­
uation.
He said a letter had been sent 
to Lt.-Gov. E. John A. Harnum 
requesting that the Liberal gov­
ernment be asked to resign or 
the legislature be asked to con­
vene.
The Conservative claim to 
victory is based on an argument 
tliat the official count for St. 
Barbe South should stand in the 
absence of ballots to complete a 
recount. ,
PROMISED SUPPORT
The Conservatives also hav® 
been promised the support of 
Tom Burgess, New Labrador 
Party leader returned In Labra­
dor West.
Mr, Smallwood, who plans to 
step down as party leader early 
in 1072, says the question should, 
be settled by llie voters In St. 
Barbe South.
Ho said if tlie Liberals win tha 
court case and a byelectlon, 
power would bo evenly divided 
in Uic 42-seat house and another 
election would be necessary.
Tho 70-ycar-old premier esti­
mated his successor would hava 
lime to hold an election beforo 
the government’s spending au­
thority expired at tho end of tha 
fiscal year, March 31,
He said ho would not be a 
candidate.
Indian Arm y 'O n  Defensive' 
And Aims To Cross Border
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Pnld- 
.stnnl planes strafed tho capital 
of Indio’s Tripura Stale adja­
cent to East Pakistan’s soiith- 
cast border today, nn Indian 
government spokesman a n- 
noiinccd.
Tlie 8|M)kesmnn said the In­
dian army had been ordered to 
take immediate “defensive ac­
tion,” Indicating it would cross 
the Iwrdcr. Die government 
used the same phrase in connec­
tion with the tliree prcvioim ad- 
vonccs Into East P n k 1 s t n n 
Which it has admitted.
Die Indian Bjwkesmnri gave 
tills account:
Five U.S.-HupplIcd F-B6 Sabre 
Jets Iwmlied nnd strafed Hie 
city of Agnrtnla, 66 miles due 
east of Dacca, and its airport 
(or 26 minutes (Ids afternoon.
A iiiimlier of dvillaim were 
^Iled nr wounded, but nntl slr-
Blast In Mine 
Kills 4 1  Men
TAIPEI. Taiwan (AP> -  A 
gas explosion In a cool mine at 
Chi Tu. 14,5 miles from Tnlpil, 
has cost 41 lives, police reported 
IwlBy. Seven* miners suttpied 
serious injuries.
craft guns prevented any dam­
age to Hio airfield.
A g a r t a I a has been under 
heavy shelling since 8 p,m. 
Wednesday, with nrllllery sliells 
smashing Into heavily populated 
areas and in the Hurroiilulliig 
refugee camps for Bciigwiis 
from East Pakistan, 'I’ho shell­








rAGy g F»» .̂OWNA PAILT COPBIEK  ̂ *TtilTKS., PEC, t .  IWl
N A M E S  »W T H E  N EW S
Rhodesian Pact Backed 2 9 7 -
LONG SHORELINE
The continental portion of 
Canada (excluding islands) has 
17,860 miles of shoreline.
With cries of ’’shame'’ and 
“bloody disgraceful” issuing 
from packed opposition benches, 
the British Commons approved 
Wednesday tlie Conservative 
government’s proposals for set­
tlement of the six-year rebel- 
lion of white-ruled Rhodesia. 
Just before the House voted 297 
to 269 after heated debate. 
Prime Minister Ian Smith of 
the breakaway colony told Brit­
ish television viewers that po­
litical advancement by the Rho­
desian non-white majority would
depend on the way it acquitted 
itself. He said jn an interview 
broadcast from Salisbury he 
did not think the blacks were 
in a position to govern the 
country at the monnent and 
a d d ^ : “What the position wiU 
be in 100 or 1,000 years’ time 
I  do not know and it is not easy 
to predict.”
Charges of conspiracy and 
possession of hand grenades 
were dropped Wednesday in 
Los Angeles agpinst Shirley 
Jean Sutherland, former wife 
of actor Donald Sutherland, and 
a co-defendant, Donald Freed. 
Mrs. Sutherland, 37, is the 
daughter of T. C. Douglas, for­
mer leader of the New Demo­
cratic Party in Canada. Prose­
cutor Dennis Kinnard said in 
U.S. District Court that the pair 
would not be prosecuted, "in 
the interest of justice.” The 
case was scheduled to go to 
trial Wednesday.
SHIRLEY SUTHERLAND 
. . . charges dropped
Anita Hagen for the University 
Women’s Club of New Westmin­
ster. “Schools must be account­
able to the public for wnat tney 
teach and how they teach it.”
Final recommendations for 
overhauling expropriation pow­
ers in British Columbia statutes 
will be made to the government 
this month by the B.C. Law Re­
form Commission, commission 
chairman E. Davie Fulton said 
Wednesday in Vancouver. He 
said the proposals are being
t h e  adminiaxratlon Jan. 1. 
Fletcher will fulfil his term as 
a member of the U.S. delega­
tion to the United Nations for 
the UN fall session, expected 
to end before Jan. 1, the White 
House said.
It would be “ regrettable” if 
the B.C. government went 
through with its plans to re­
move ajl “Trans-Canada High­
way” signs in the province, 
says the parliamentary secre­
tary to Transport Minister Don 
Jamieson in Ottawa. Gerard 
Duquet said in a written Com 
mens reply Wednesday to Rich­
ard R. Southern iPC-;-Qu’Ap- 
pelle - Moose Moimtain) that 
the Trans - Canada Highway 
sign was- designed by the fed­
eral government and all 10 
provinces, which agreed to 
erect the sign along the route. 
“ It would be regrettable if the 
government of British Columbia 
or any other province saw fit 
to withdraw from this volun­
tary agreement,” he said.
bail would be posted without are going broke at a faster rate 
delayi than ever before, the president
of the 12,000-member B.C. Fed- 
British Columbia is “an in- eration of Agriculture said Wed- 
nocent bystander” in the abor- nesday.
B .C .
A t A n  Ev e r'Fa s te r Rate'
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. for pennies a day and " h o s c U s e s » year over a 
(CP)—British Columbia farmers input costs are a fraction __ _
LOTS OF SNOW
The total snowfall at Kildala 
Pass In British Columbia aver-
T he public must take a m ore! designed to give a “better 
direct and intimate interest in deal” to those whose property
education, a  succession cn i-...- 
cnls anil teachcra 
ed before a Bcssloa ol l ie  Conn 
mission c£ the Public’s Koio ni
is expropriated.
i resident Nixon announced in 
Washington Wednesday that 
Arthur Fletcher, one of the
Williams Lake RCMP called 
off the search for Leonard 
Grassie of Williams Lake, who 
was reported missing while on 
a hunting trip 40 miles to the 
north. Searchers found Gras- 
sie’s rifle and hunting knife con­
cealed in the bush and RCMP 
said they believe he left the 
area of his own accord.
Bail has been set in Geneva 
at $125,000 for Robert L. Ves- 
CO, American chairman of In­
vestors Overseas services un­
der arrest on a charge of il­
legal practices in obtaining con­
trol of the mutual fund firm. 
The bail for lOS President MR 
ton Meissner and Ulrich Strick
iginal rights battle between the 
federal government and non­
treaty Indians, the Supreme 
Court of Canada was told Wed­
nesday in Ottawa.’“What wrong 
has British Columbia done . . . 
in carrying out the scheme of 
Confederation?” asked Dooflas 
McKay Brown, appearing in 
court for the attorney-general 
of the province.. He is opixising 
an appeal by the Nishga In­
dians who are asking the high 
court for a declaration that they 
hold Indian title — aboriginal 
rights — in more than 4,000 
square miles, of the Nass Valley 
north of Prince Rupert. l
Paul Desmarals, owner of the 
Montreal newspaper La Presse 
which suspended publication 
Oct. 27, said a small minority of 
newspaper men was “in the pro­
cess of destroying" the French- 
language daily because of their 
demands. Mr. Desmarais s^id 
in a statement that management 
was “close to agreement” with 
350 production-room employees, 
who were locked out July 19 in 
a contract dispute.
R. A. Blair told delegates 
attending the federation’s 38lh 
annual meeting that farmers are 
losing money because of federal 
artificial and inequitable trade 
policies and cannot understand 
why the government’s “ mech­
anisms of trade should be 
greased with agricultural pro­
ducts '
He said that in 1971 B.C.’s 
tree fruit industry suffered ano-
those in Canada?” Mr. Blair
He said Canada's artificial 
trade barriers must be bro­
ken down and the agriculture 
Industry—the fourth largest in 
B.C. and Ontario, largest in 
Saskatchewan, the second larg­
est in both Alberta and^Mani- 
toba—must have automatic pro­
tection against dumping &om 
foreign countries. ‘
Mr. Blair also said the federal 
Agriculture Stabilization Act is 
outdated and needs immediate 
revision. He said the act docs 
not m^ke room for inflation nor
MANY TREES
Oaks and maples and conifer­
ous evergreens occupy 44 per 
cent of CanadVa surface.
MANY ISLANDS
Islands constitute s l i g h t l y  
more than 15 per cent of Can­
ada’s surface area.
ther year of low prices, potato S S f  i? ll 'S ?  able 
growers didn’t even K s t  orJrcSucto^^^ M te ^ S
An Exciting New  Concept in Travel 
&  Leisure Time Marketing,
requires a successful participating business man or 
women to invest a minimum of $10,000.00.
For interview apply in writing to Box A*453» 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett
Tuesday opened the Variety 
Farm Training. Centre at Lad­
ner. The centre is a farm which 
teaches retarded persons useful 
skills.
M ucation agreed Wednesday United S t a t e s  government’s ler, Swiss director of Overiseas. . . . .  I _ . . ..
sources said
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis SU
TORONTO (CP) Western 
oil issues moved moderately 
lower as prices on the Toronto 
stock market failed to continue 
to post the strong advances 
recorded in previous sessions in
moderatemid-morning trading
today.
The industrial index was down 
.06 to 168.86 and western oils .u4 
to 198.37. Golds were up '.18 to 
146.82 and base metals ,55 to 
71.65.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 599,000 
shares, compared with 608,000 
at the same time Wednesday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 129 to 85 with 175 issues 
unchanged.
B  a n k i n g, communications 
steel and pipeline issues edged 
moderately lower. Beverage, 
real estate, food processing r.nd 
merchandising Issues recorded 
moderate advances,
Du Pont dropped Vs to $20v4, 
Sherritt Vs to $12y8, Asamera 
to $15V̂ , Pacific Pete % to $2b,
, Inco % to $28y4, Imperial Oil Vs 
to $29\4 and Tara Vs to $13’/̂ .
Hamilton Group climbed % to 
$20. Company directors an­
nounced a three-for-one stock 
split, subject to shareholder ap-
P™val. .  ̂ \
Falconbridge gained 2s,s to 
$65, Hudson’s Bay Oil and Gas 
»4 to $42%. Supertest ordinary 
% to $61‘/4, Molson A Vs to $17V8 













VANCOUVER (CP) — Trad­
ing was active and prices were 
mixed on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange this morning with a 
volume of 395.800 shares re­
ported to 8 a.m.
Melton Real Estate led indus­
trial issues, unchanged at $1.50 
after trading 2,900 shares.
Freehold led oil traders, vp 
.23 at $1.75 on 48,050 shares.
In the mines, Afton was the 
most active, dropping .14 to .03 
on a volume of 148,430 shares.
TORONTO STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Openlnx Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS 
Alto. Gas Trunk 47 47%
Alcan ‘I'Vi 16%
Bank of MU. 17% W /a
Bank of N.S. 30% 30%
Bell Can, 45V4 45%
Bow Valley 25% 26>/s
B.C. Tcl. 61 61%
Cdn. Imp. Bank 23^i 24
Cdn. Ind. Gas 9^s 9%
CPI Pfd 22% 23
CP Ltd. 12V4 12%
Harding Carpets A 12% 
Home “ A” 28%






Int’l. Utilities 40 
Interprov. Pipe 28V4 
Inter. Stl. & Pipe 6’s 
Kaiser Resources 4.10 
Kaps ’Transport 6% 
Labatts 22
MacMillan Bloedel 22% 





Nor. Ctl. Gas 13%
Pac. Pete. 27%
Royal Bank 27̂  s
Simpsons-Sears 26'/4
Steel Can. 23Vs
Thomson Nes. 28 
Tor, Dom. Bank 28 
Trans. Can. Pipe 34% 
'Trans. Mtn. Pipe 20V4 
Hiram Walker 38'/4
Westburne Int. 9',2
Westcoast Trans. 23's 
We.stern Broadc’g. 10% 






















































Grouse Mtn, , 2.05










Wall and Redecop 2.00 
Wosk Stores 7%
British Columbia’s liquor in­
dustry is considering a depot 
system for refunds on wine and 
liquor bottles, Conservation Min­
ister Ken Kieman said Wednes­
day in Victoria. The minister 
was commenting on whether 
B.C. . would follow Alberta’s 
recently - announced legisla­
tion to make refund deposits 
mandatory on wine and liquor 
containers as an anti-litter mea­
sure. The minister said it is 
“preferable” that industry po­
lice itself.
Peter J . Curran withdrew 
Tuesday from the municipal 
2.65 council race in Stewart district 
in northern British Columbia. 
6 Mr. Curran said in Atlin he 
874 withdrew because he has a con- 
1274 tinuing dispute with the munic- 
11% ipality over a business licence 
2.25 which may end up in court. He 
3.00 said the municipal act prevents
3.70 anyope with “a disputed ac-
3.70 count” from running for muni- 
5% cipal office.
costs of production, strawberry 
growers were forced to take d 
big cut and poultry groups found 
their income levels being eroded 
away.
“We are tired of being told 
that agricultural products from 
Mexico must be given unencum­
bered entry into Canada or that 
Mexicans won’t buy our wood 
products: that we must continue 
to accept agricultural products 
front countries which erect artl 
ficial barriers against ours and 
that we cannot impose a surtax 
on U.S. fire-sale-priced goods 
because they might retaliate 
against us.
“We are tired of hearing it, 
we don’t accept it and we dem­
and action by the federal gov­
ernment to change it.”
Why should Canadian produ­
cers have to meet foreign com­
petition of people “who ; work
production 
ccivlng assistance.
“To base our incomes on lev' 
els that prevailed 10 years ago 
is certainly something that no 
otlier group in society wquid 
put up with,”
Regionalization is a fact in 
Canada and to base tlie assist­
ance on a national average is 
unrealistic, Mr. Blair said.
British Columbia growers face 
higher land costs, higher pro­
perty taxes and higher labor 
costs than most other producing 
areas in Canada.
“Growers in this province 
market their products without 
the benefit of the Maritime 
Freight Rates Act an'd without 
the benefit of water competitive 
rates from the Great Lakes 
transportation svstem yet, un­
less our price levels fall below 
the national figures, we can 
claim no benefit," he said.
V .
Chile Declares E m e r p e y  
Afte r Food-Shortage Riots
EN T ER T A IN IN G  N IG H T LY  I
★  T H E  ★
DON ALLEN 
★  SHOW  *
K O K O  CLUB
Phone 762-2936 or 763-3407 tor Reservation!
275 Leon Avc.
m

















































I M E N U
I CON I INENTAL DISHES I
I Exciting foods to satisfy your * gourmet tastes, weekly 
5 p.in. to 9 p.m.,
I Frl. & Sat.. 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
I  IN T E R N A T IO N A L
'  Smorgasbord
I “Hot and Cold Dishes”
* 3.50 per person,
I under 12 ■— 1.7.5.Eat as much ns you can.
I Rat, and Nun. onlly
. I 5 p.m. t«i 9 p.m.
I BUFAKFAST
I “SPECTALS”
I Hot Cakes with Bacon.Ham or Sausage. |  AA I 
Per person_____  . • I
I French Apple Pancakea (We TiAdllan Faacakea . . . . . .  ISo
Hawaiian Faacakea —  15«
I Ordhiarf Hot Cakea —  6S0





BP Gas 5.90 5,95
Cdn. Superior 37% 38%
Cdn. Ilydrocarlwns 12 12‘/4
Pun. Cdn. Pete, 14 WVa
Dome Pete. 27% 273/4
Dynamic .9.5 .98
Mill City 1.95. 1.98
Numac 11%
Pay to .1.85 1.90
Banger 103,4 11%
Scurry Rainbow 1374 13%
United Canso 3.79 3.75
Voyageur 4.50 4.55
We.stern Decalta 6.55 6.65
VANCOUVER 
STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUKTRIALK
Balco Foic.sl Prod, OVi 634





Royal Cdn. Vent, ,97 
Share Oil .12
















An angry Indian Affairs Min­
ister Jean Chretien refused 
Wednesday to accept a return 
air ticket to Cold Lake, Alta., 
to inspect conditions on the In­
dian reserve there. The offer 
was made by the Cold Lake 
Native .Youth Organization in 
Mri Chretien’s office on Parlia­
ment Hill, Ottawa.
Police Tuesday unmasked the 
phantom whistler who alarmed 
security guards at a shopping 
centre. Nervous guards had 
called to report that mysterious 
wolf whistles were being heard 
after dark at the plaza. Sgt, 
Lionel Inder and Constable Mike 
Hooper turned up the culprit: 
Chester, a six-year-old mynah 
bird who lives in a cage in one 
of the stores in the West Van­
couver shopping centre.
A five-cent party novelty, ban 
ned from sale since January 
exploded in the hand of a six- 
year-old Ottawa boy Tuesday 
Terry Lammerman, who re­
ceived a burned hand, had pur 
chased the “Dragon Party Pop 
per” 15 minutes earlier, lliinlf 
ing it contained oandy treats 
he said. A spokesman for tlie 
federal energy department ex 
pressed surprise Wednesday 
when told of the child’s injury 
The two-inch-tall plastic bot­
tles, when fired by a pullcord 
blast flame and paper' stream 
ers out the bottom. They hav 
been banned from sale nearly 
a year. ,
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  
The government declared a 
state of emergency for the prov­
ince of Santiago today after a 
night of clashes between sup­
porters and opponents of Chile’s 
leftist government.
About 100 persons were re­
ported hurt in fighting .that 
grew out of a demonstration 
Wednesday by 5,000 women pro­
testing food shortages.
About a third of Chile’s nine 
million people live in Santiago 
province.
The state of emergency em­
powers the government to make 
arrests without warrants and 
impose news censorship, among 
other things.
In the biggest demonstration 
yet against Marxist President 
Salvador Allende’s government, 
the women banged pots and 
pans together and hooted at pos­
ters of visiting Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro as they jiaraded 
through downtown Santiago.
As the four-block-long parade 
made its way toward the presi­
dential palace, mobs of leftist 
youths attacked the women with
volleys of stones. This touched' 
oft retaliatory attacks by youth­
ful hard-hat brigades from the 
right-wing National party and 
the Christian Democratic party, 
the biggest anti-Allende party.
Police fired salvos of tear gas 
grenades and water at tlie 
women and the young battlers. 
They scrambled into alleys and 
entrances of offices and apart­
ment buildings, then rioting 
spread across the city.
The Christian Democrats and 
the National party organized the 
march, which brought out a 
mixture of working-class house­
wives and upper- and middle- 
class women, grandmothers and 
wives in their early 20s.
Chilean housewives have been 
c o n f r o n t e d  with increasing 
shortages of foodstuffs in recent 
months. Beef is available only 
about one week a month, and 
the women complain that even 
it is hard to find.
the 'C A R R Y  O N  G A N G ' look at 
things on the bright side.






DISTMIURD IT tniUL IIIMS lIMtTEO
SECOND FEA'TURE Adult
“CARRY ON UP THE JUNGLE”
, One Complete Show — 7:30 p m.
kiCOLOH n(D
PARAM OUNT
Open 7 days a week 
261 Bernard Ave. 
Ph. 762-3111
s
'N o te  Studied
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Province says police are investi- j 
gating a note to the newspaper 
which purports to be from a hi­
jacker who parachuted from a 
United States jetliner last week 
after-collecting $200,000 ransom.
The newspaper says it re­
ceived the note in Wednesday’s 
mail and turned it over to po­
lice, who arc checking it for fin- 
gerprints.
The note, printed in black ink, 
was signed “D. B. Cooper,” the 
name used by a man who para­
chuted from a Northwest Air­
lines 727 aircraft betwben Reno, 
Nev,, and Seattle, Wash.
The envelope bore a Vancou­
ver postmark with the time 
2 p.m. and Ihc date Nov. 30,
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Q U I K  P R IN T
The fastest diiplicatini; service in tmvii 













Drop in and enjoy a coffee while your copies are bcii)g 
printed . . .  our service is both fast and economical.
F IN L A Y  P R IN T IN G




B .C .L S *
L A N D  S U R V EY O R
wishes to announce the open­
ing of his office for the prao  
llce of Land Svirveylng.
Mr. Riinnalli. who iias been coniiectcil with a 
former partnership in llic Kelowna area for thvS 
past 9 scars plans ip continue in the busincs.s of 
Legal and I:i)gincciing Surveys and Subdivision 
Planning and Design.
'Die new offices arc located at
1481 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C.
Otfice 763-7600 Rrsidem e 764-7181
D IN E & D A N C E
Monday thru Saturday
T O T EM  IN N
H otel, Peachland
Welcoming Back the New Sound of the
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN




In order to retain membership In the Order of the Golden 
Rule, a funeral director must annually undergo a thorough 
investigative process.
Families served must give a favorable response to key 
questions. Facilities must pass intensive inspection. Records 
must show that prices have remained within the means o f 
everyone, and that quality is high regardless of the amount a 
family chooses to spend.
This gives meaning to membership in the Order of tho 
Golden Rule. It moans, most of all, that your family can turn 
to the funeral director in your area who belongs to this 
organization ~  fully confident that your trust has been well 
placed.
This ('om m unity 's Member for the 4lh Year
Punoral Service Lfd,
1 6 6 ^  E lllii  S t r e e t  ‘ K i l o w m ,  B »  C»
762^2204
Our Family Serving Yours
INTERNATIONAL
tH
CENTRAL O K A N A G A N  BRIEF SHOWS C E N M U Z A T I O N  N |E D
Valley Health And W e lfa re
The Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan has-been asked 
to study the feasibility of bring­
ing major community health and 
welfare, services in the Central 
Okanagan into ‘‘physical proxi­
mity.”
A delegation headed by Dr. 
F. E. McNair, director of the 
South Okanagan Mental Health 
Centre, told the regular meet 
ing of the board Wednesday cur­
rent health £j(CiliUes were ‘‘too 
fragmented” and now was the 
opportune tfme for the area to 
“ think of the future” by putting 
its services together in a new 
community complex.
Facilities involved include the 
South Okanagan Health Unit, 
with an area of about 7,000 
square feet, and mental health
by the city and constructed 
under joint municipal, provincial 
and federal funding.
Other services include the de­
partment of rehabilitation and 
s o c i a l  improvement, 2,200 
square feet, family court and 
probation services, about 2,000 
square feet, and dental health 
facilities with about 1,600 square 
feet.
The latter services all occupy 
rented premises, with mainten­
ance of the health centre build­
ing handled by the city.
Staffing of all the services 
and their annual budgets are 
paid from provincial funds and 
their personnel are provincial 
civil servants responsible to 
various ministries within the
quarters occupying some 3,000 provincial government, includ 
square feet, both occupying ing the minister of health, the 
permanent building space owned I minister of rehabilitation and
social improvement and the at-' 
tomey general.
In his prepared brief to the 
board, Dr, McNair noted it was 
recognized the city social wel­
fare department “should ap­
propriately come within these 
services.”
He added there was “much 
co-operation” currently at the 
community level between ser­
vices, adding there was a need 
for “continuing consultation" be­
tween them” so that persons 
and families in need do not fail 
to get assistance they require 
when they require it because 
of current fragmentation.
Examples of co-operation be 
tween services were listed as 
public health nurses conferring 
with school staff about children 
who have behaviour problems 
and the preparation of back­
ground info''r. ation for mental 
health centr; consultation.
Also listed was the develop­
ment of the social .planning 
council as a “specific*’ project 
undertaken by Lionel Wace, 
regional superintendent of the 
department of rehabilitation and 
social improvement, and others; 
establishment of a citizens ad­
visory committee to the family 
court by city cbuncil, develop­
ing new resources and specifi­
cally a group living home de­
velopment under the combined 
supervision of David Campbell, 
probation officer, Nicholas Man- 
duca, social worker, Alastair 
MacKenzie-Elliott, s p e c i a l  
school counsellor, and Dr. Mc­
Nair. '
Included was thi lental health 
program working with the co- 
i operation of public health nurs­
ing and which has been doing 
ongoing evaluative studies with 
the help of the mental health 
centre psychologist.
Dr, McNair told the meeting 
that possibly the provincial gov 
ernment “might be willing to 
go along” with long term leases 
instead of the present rental 
arrangement most services in 
the city operate within.
He added it could be an area 
of “exploration” by the board 
and there was “no reason it 
shouldn't be explored now.”
He said the delivery of health 
care services at the community 
level with maximum utilization 
of personnel and attention to 
economy of operation “ is a mat­
ter of concern to all of us.” 
Citing a task committee on 
health care costs under Health 
Minister Munro and which,Dr.
McNair was asked to contribute, 
the speaker, said a paper was 
subsequently published in the 
Journal of Public Health. He 
added “our own minister of 
health” Ralph Loffmark and 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
“have both expressed concern 
about health care costs.”
Dr. McNair said the “frag­
mented nature of existing ser­
vices” p r o d u c e s  separate 
spheres of responsibility “witli 
neglected areas between them,” 
adding the services “must be 
family oriented rather than 
problem oriented" and tlie de­
partments they work in “unified 
and strengthened.”
He added there was “no need 
to wait until separate depart­
ments at Victoria come together 
to establish “some common 
purpose in their existence.”
Dr. McNair emphasized the 
development of a community 
recreation complex by the city 
on Spall Road, in association 
with the “ tremendous growth" 
of the c i^ , provides the “appro­
priate time and location” to 
plan for “geographical and 
functional unification of existing 
community services.”
He added it was suggested 
that separate, but adjacent 
buildings be constructed m con- 
juncUon with the recreational 
complex to provide for the 
various services cited.
Dr. McNair’s petition con­
cluded with the reminder tlie 
proposal requires regional dis 
trict, provincial and federal co­
operation, with tlie construction 
of suggested faciliUes borne by 
the regional district in co-oper 
ation with the city. He added
financing would require long­
term leasing arrangements by 
the province to utihze the prm 
posed premises.
“One would look to the federal 
government to provide funds at 
preferred interest rates for this 
innovative health project," Dr. 
McNair’s brief concluded.- 
Delegation members included 
Dr. D. A. Clarke, director of 
the South Okanagan Health 
Unit, probation officer, David 
Campbell, Dr. Alen Gray, di­
rector of regional dental health 
services, and social worker 
Brian Van Dale.
FoUowmg . discussion, t h e  
board approved a motion to 
refer the matter to a study 
committee on regional office 
facilities, and that such investi­
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FIRST SURGE SORTED
And it’s ]ust beginning. 
Employees of the local post 
office sort the first surge of 
Christmas mail that will be­
come an ever-increasing ava­
lanche as the magic Yuletide
date comes closer. Deadlines 
for letters, Christmas cards 
and parcels to distant Canad­
ian and United States points 
is Dec. 8, with the balance of 
closer Canadian and U.S.
destinations Dec.. 13. Cut-off 
date for all local mail and 
parcels is Dec. 17. Local act­
ing postmaster J. W. Mc- 
Elgunn, remmds residents de­
livery of Christmas mail can 
be assured by the post office 
“as long as they are mailed 
by the deadline dates.”
(Courier photo)
on S E E N  and
Made By Valley Authors
Mounting complaints by area 
residents, particularly in South 
Rutland, over problems caused 
by dogs running loose, may 
soon be dealt with through stif- 
fer control of the animals at 
the regional district level.
At Wednesday’s meeting of 
the Central Okanagan Regional 
Board, directors moved to seek 
approval from the Department 
of Municipal Affairs to enact 
a dog control by-law, which 
would go into e f f e c t  in 
all areas of the regional disti'ict 
that wanted it.
Under the Municipal Act, sec­
tions of the proposed by-law 
would provide for the muzzling 
of dogs at large or leashed 
under the contro} of a “com 
petent person” while on a high-.
property, to be levied and col­
lected by poundkeepers and pro­
vision for the sale or destruction 
of animals and birds. impound­
ed where prescribed fines,- fees 
and other charges are not paid 
within a reasonable time.
At a meeting, directors were 
told of several incidents at the 
South Rutland Elementary 
School where youngsters had 
left their coats on the ground 
and had them torn by dogs, had 
lunches snatched and one case 
recently where a boy was bit­
ten.
Several directors indicated 
they wished to discuss the mat­
ter Of a by-law further in their 
own areas and hence will not 
be included when approval 
comes from Victoria. They 
would be, ho\<ever, after a few
The Okanagan branch of the 
Canadian Authors’ Association 
wants more promotion of local 
authors through Kelowna news 
media.
The resolution was one of 
two passed at a writers’ sem­
inar conducted by the branch.
Members also approved a 
resolution for preparation of a 
brief to federal and provincial 
governments asking reimburse­
ment of factual expenses incur­
red by authors of merit in re­
searching, photographing and 
recording of documentary his­
tory.
Theme of tbe seminar, con­
ducted by Mrs. Joseph Gaal, 
was “Working Writers,” with 
local poets, authors, a cartoon­
ist, television script writer and 
a newsman sharing their talents 
with the large attendance.
.Tohn Kania, Rutland cartoon­
ist and illustrator, demonstrat-
Mostly Bare Highway Routes 
But Watch For Black Ice
The following is a road con-1 higher levels, saaidcd. Bare and 
dition report from the local dry at lower levels. Use good 
highway department issued to winter tires.
8:’J0 a.m. today.
llighway 1)7 and 3G, bare and 
dry with broken overcast. 
Highway 33, compact snow at
Fraser Canyon, bare and wet, 
overcast. Good winter condi­
tions. Watch for rock on road, 
Monnsliee I'ass, no new snow, 
overcast. Use good winter tires 
or carry chains.’
Caclic-Creek to Kamloops, 
bare and dry, broken overcast, 
Kamloops to Ilevelstoke, bare 
aiift dry, broken overcast.
ed his technique and indicated 
one of his cartoons will be ap­
pearing in a forthcoming issue 
of Good Housekeepmg. In co- 
peration with Mrs. Joseph 
Gaal, he illustrated a children’s 
story which has been published 
in booklet form.
Two books by local authors 
were reviewed by branch pres­
ident Mrs. Alexander Fry, in­
cluding ‘Live Wires’ by Mrs 
John Bunting of Rutland, a vol­
ume concerning the Rutland 
Pathfinders, and the memoirs 
of Michel-Natal, 1899-1971. by 
Mrs. Jo.scph Gaal of Rutland, 
covering a 70-year history of 
the subject.
The afternoon session began 
witli a talk and demonstration 
by Mrs. Edward MacKenzie, on 
the techniques and materials re­
quired for a successful educa­
tional television program, Mrs.
MacKenzie produced Viking 
Saga with the assistance of the 
British Columbia Institute of 
Technology, an educational tel­
evision film which has been I f,.
used several times on the cclii- - 
cational television channel in 
Penticton,
The seminar akso heard edi­
tor Patrick Denton, who told 
the assembly “aeeuraey is the 
mo.st important part of a news
Westbank Indian Chief Noll 
Derricksan, who is one of nine 
candidates running for School 
District 23 (Kelowna) trustee­
ship, said today he is the only 
chief in the history of the prov­
ince to ever run for school 
board office. Another feather 
in his headdress?
way or public place.
It also calls for the fixing of. . i
fines and fees, including damag- nrn^or alterations to the legisla.
es for tresspassing on private' tion.
An advanced poll for the forth­
coming municipal elections will 
be held at the city hall Dec, 9 
and 10 from 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
Regular voting time Dec, 11 is 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Centennial 
Hall.
When the smoke had cleared 
and the deadline for nomina- 
tion.s come and gone. Central 
Okanagan Regional District di 
rectors Mel Marshall, from Rut­
land, Dudley Pritchard, from 
Lakeview Heights,and Ian La- 
mont, who replaces W. H, 
om Benvoiilin, found 
themselves unopposed in the up­
coming elections and all have 
been returned by acclamation.
Claim Right To Spear Fish
An appeal by tlie chief of the vincial court Judge Ross Collver
A tentative agenda will be 
prepared by the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan rela­
tive to a proposed meeting with 
the city to discuss various prob­
lems.
The approved motion at the 
regular meeting of the board 
Wednesday included a stipula­
tion the agenda can be brought 
back for board approval some 
time in January.
High on the discussion list is 
a declared complaint from the 
city that it doesn’t have enough 
voting power on the regional 
board, a situation described by 
Mayor Hilbert Roth as one 
which may have to be tested in 
court.
Clarifying the point of con­
tention at a council meeting 
Nov. 22, city planner G. P. 
Stevens said when the regional 
board was formed in 1967, re­
gional districts were initiated 
voluntarily. He added the city 
“went along” with one director 
with the power of four votes for 
5,000 people.
Asked by Mayor Roth how 
the voting strength was agreed 
to, Mr. Stevens replied there 
was ‘‘no agreement.” Mayor 
Roth then observed if there was 
"nothing on record” the city 
was under no obligation.
“We’ve been talking about 
this for the four years I’ve been 
on council,” Mayor Roth ob­
served at that time, adding the 
city was at the “mercy” of 
the regional district and the
in Penticton, initiating the ap­
peal.
The Anglican Church is help­
ing the chief. Under a fund es­
tablished in 1968 to help Indians 
establish their legal rights, 
Kootenay diocese voted help. 
Former Conservative federal 
justice minister Davie Fulton is 
providing legal advice.
R«Kcr» Fass. 90 per ceiil | story" as ))Hrl of his dlsserla- 
bare with some slippery soe-lnoii on writing for, and within 
lions, sanded, Watch lor rock q„, pi^ss.
He said he believes weekly 
newspapers give a belter re
Westbank Indian Band against 
three fishing charges is expect­
ed to be heard by a B.C. su­
preme court judge next spring.
Chief Noll Derriksan was 
charged in October, 1970, with 
catching Kokanee in a stream, 
catching fish by impaling them 
on a fork instead of luring them 
with a hook, and taking game 
fish in non-tidal waters by a 
manner other than angling.
The charges, on which he was 
convicted this year, followed a 
fish-in at Deep Creek, near 
Peachlnnd, Oct. 4, 1970,, by 
about ir)0 Indians protesting a 
provincial order banning moles­
ting spawning Kokanee. Tlie 
Indians claim the province 
should not infringe on their 
rights, since they were here be­
fore white people.
Chief Derriksan has filed re­
cognizance papers before pro- precipitation was recorded.
. .  Snow
The threat of morning snow- 
flurries Friday is in the offing, 
according to the local weather 
office, which predicts a high 
Friday of mid-30 degrees and 
an overniglit low today in the 
20 degree range. High and low 
in the city Weclnc.sday was 40 
and 22, compared with 40 and 
18 at Ihe Kelowna airport. No
only way to resolve the matter 
was through the courts.
He said Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett, informed of the situ* 
ation, agreed the city's repre­
sentation was “unfair” and 
asked the municipal affairs de­
partment to change it by or­
der-in-council. This has not been 
done.
It was also stated the regional 
board agreed to review the mat­
ter when national census figures 
were released.
At Wednesday’s meeting, city 
representative Aid. W. J, C. 
Kane described the voting unit 
contention as a “red herring," 
adding revised census figures 
were “ not going to resolve the 
problem.” He suggested the 
board try to find “another 
way.”
Chairman W. C. Bennett sug­
gested the board wait for re­
lease of the census figures, 
while Aid. Kane pursued his 
view the board meet with the 
city to begin “some kind of 
negotiations.”
A motion by W. H. Raikes 
that a proposed agenda item 
outlining the. responsibilities of 
chairman Bennett be deleted, 
was approved.
The motion included the qual­
ifications “unless there was' 
some specific item which need­
ed clarification.” A suggestion 
by James Stuart that tenders 
for the operation of sanitary 
landfills be included on the 
agenda was also okayed by the 
board.
In Agreement With The City
With some major adjustmenl.s, 
the Regional District of Ccnti'al 
Okanagan approved a memor­
andum of understanding with 
the city on regional and com­
munity planning.
The matter is an off.shoot of 
earlier discussions on a joint 
planning department. The city 
already contributes toward 
cost of the district planning 
department and also maintains 
its own planning service. But 
because of staff losses an nmal- 
gHinalion of planning depart­
ments wa.s proi)osccl and pre­
sented to council In a memoran­
dum of understanding calling 
for the planner to be hired by
on road.
AUInoii Push, mostly l)arc and 
wet with some slippery soctionti, 
salted. Watch for rock on road.
Princeton to Penticton, high 
overcast, hare with some frosty 
sei'tions, sailed, Wateh for roelc 
on road, U.se gcMxl winter tires.
Osoyoun to Grand Forks, bare 
and dry with some overeasl.
fleetion of Canadian life lhan 
a daily whieh Is more eoniiern- 
ed with national and internation­
al stories.
He said dallies liave a “great 
deal of material wrIUen by 
newspaper ix'ople outside Can­
ada, while tlie weekly is nsu-
 ̂ , ally written and prcxlnced by
Salino - ( rcsion, liluelxM ry-j lo,.,,) pcopio priinarily inlere.sl-
T H O M A S  AAILBURN 
B.C. AAANAGER
Former Kelowna Safeway 
Btore manager, 'nxmias Mil- 
burn, has Ix'en apixanled Van­
couver divnuon manager for 
the cornpanv'.s British Cohim- 
til* operations He is also 
elected v esident and di- 
rei'tor o( the chain. Mr, Mil- 
Ixnn Ix'cainc .store manager 
for Ihe comfmny In Kelowna 
in 1940 when the outlet was 
locatiHl next to the old (XKSt 
office and then .idjarcnt to 
Moiitie’s s|xMtiag giMKl.s on 
lleiniinl .Vyenuc liefoic its 
('III I cut loc.itlon at Itichler 
Stici't mat Bcinant ,\\cnue
Panlsnn and Yellmvhead route 




ed In the immediate eianmiini-
t.v "
IN COURT
Ronald Walter Nordvle, 22, 
and Keith l/trne Fleming. 19, 
)x)ih of Kelowna, received jail 
Graveside services were hold.,,.,ms for their part In a fight 
at Kelowna cemetery \yednes-|n( j, purty 'In Keinwna last
(lay (or Steven I.oni.s Koester. 
.I, who died in Ottawa Nov. IR.
Surviving members of the 
f.iinily Inclnde parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Koester and liroth- 
er« Geoffrey and Jason, all of 
Ottawa; grandparents Mrs. 
W. L. Koester of Snskatrxm. 
and Mr. and Mis I r w i n  
Stnder of Kelowna, iincle.s 
Denis Slndcr of Kelowna, How- 
ni.l of Hi (iwiificld, .Mta., Alan 
of Swid (.'iiireni, H.isk , and
He w.iis apix'intcd aibI'l tismg i aunts Mrs Janet Thorpe and
iiuui.igcr of llu evince in 
194.’ and district manager of 
the Okanagan Interna In 19.%3 
prior to n|>|s)liitment as re', 
operations manager in Van­
couver in 19<(2 and zone man­
age! in IOTA, Mr Mlilwun 
w.(slMiin ui Nebon ami joinid 
S.ib'wav in May. UH7, after 
•ttemling sclaxd nnrt bu.Mtie.s» 
collfg* ther«.
FditU Sluder of Calgary.
Scivice.s were condneted liy 
Rev. R. D. Ander.son, with In­
terment in Kekiwnn cemetery.
Day's Funeral Home were 
m fiiarge of nrranKeimnts.
DOl.I.AR I P
NEW YORK (CI’i (’.inaihan 
dollar up 3-64 at 99 In terms of 
U.S, funds.
Ma rch
Bulh were I'onvicleil ul ,is 
saiilt causing tsxiily harm to 
Dennis Niehergal of Kel(*wna, 
(luring the fracas, for which 
Nordvle received nine nionths 
definite mid 12 months inde- 
terinlnnte and Fleming leceiv- 
ed three months defiiille and 
11! months nidetcrminute,
Roger Helinati of Itlill.ind 
was fined J3tMI .ind had his 
(Inver's licence suspended (nr 
one month after pleading guilty 
to a charge of refusing to take 
a hreatlialyzer test.
Ixirne Douglas Keith of Kel­
owna was fined $2(M) and had 
Ins (Inver’s lleenee (siisix-nded 
for one month after i»leading 
guiliv to driving with a t■>l<xĤ- 
ali’ohol content exceeding ,08 
per cent.
the regional dl.sh'icl and re.spon- 
sible to its board of directors.
The board okayed the memor­
andum at it.s regular meeting 
Wcdnc'sda- with an amendment 
stipulating the regional plan­
ner be rtssponsible to the board 
through its administrator in the 
matter or matters of general ad­
ministration.The regional plan­
ner will also be directly respon­
sible to the board or to a mem­
ber nmniclpallty of the board 
throiigh its elected repreaent- 
atlvc.s In the case of an incorp­
orated municipalily.
As amended, the regional 
pliinner will also be rc.s|X)nHlblo 
for the quollty, quantity nnd 
kind of professional planning 
advice provided to the board or 
to' that member municipality of 
Ihe regional district.
The amendment supercedes 
an initial clause that the region­
al planner Ixv rcBixuisiblc to the 
board through its administrator, 
and be directly rcHponsIble for 
the quantity, quality nnd kind 
of firofessionnl planning advice 
provided to Uie board and to 
a member inimlcipnllty of the 
regional district.
As stated by regional ndmin- 
Istrnlor. A. T, Harrison, the 
city’s amendment and that mig- 
gesled by iMiard solicitors, says 
the same thing in a "nioio 
clearly defined” tnanner.
Ap|>rovnl of the memorandum 
was des(M lbed by M. C, Jennings 
an a "tremendous step for­
ward.”
A  U B O R  O F LO V E
What l(X)ks like a ixilnt-ln 
h  really a lalxir of love for 
Immaculnla diama class 
students w ho joined fora ('s 
todjry at Ihe Kelowna Comr 
munity ’Theatra to fabrlrata
sets for the nnminl On Islinas 
pantomime sfxwiiiored yearly 
by, the Kelowna Lillie 'riieatre 
nnd the Ciiiindian Sctuxvl of 
Ballet. The work is being dona
under Ihe sn|>ervlsion of local 
iirllsl, Gwen Lamont, with 
aUiiit 10 (iiade 10 to 12 
Rliidenls pnrlicipalnig. Sets 
must be ready for presenla-
llon of the Yuletide fxiiilo- 
rnline. Jack and the Bean- 
filock, scheduled Dec. 10 to 
12 Bt the Kclowns romniunllv 
thealce. (Courier Photo)
Efforts are lieing made to get 
new memheiM for an amioclatUMt 
of retired federal employees in 
thr* Okanagan.
A hranch of the Federal fiii- 
|)cianniiales Assoaatlon was «'s- 
tablished this year. There aro 
J,*! members, of whom 17 at­
tended a recent meeting. It wn« 
decided to name «i membership 
eommittee.
Retired civil ficrvants, mem- 
iters of the HCMI* or armed 
forces (an irelong. I’resident 
is G N, McTavlsn, secrelary- 
Ircasiirer E, F, Bimth, both of 
Kelowna.
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ians Ha d Their Day
By FARMER TISSINGTON
You W ere Given A  
Mister
This being safe driving week we 
just couldn’t pass up Johnny Hopkins’ 
column in the Calgary Herald.
Calgary traffic, very bluntly, is a
killer. ' ,
So it is wherever the automobile
exists. . , .
Not too long ago, a pair of tragic 
weekends brought death to  36 resi­
dents of Kentucky.
W. O. Newman, Commissioner of 
the Kentucky department of public 
safety, was moved to put his thoughts
on paper. He entitled them:
So T hat ‘Dumb’ State Trooper 
Gave You A Speeding Ticket.
“Maybe you’re one of them. Are 
you one of the people who call me on , 
the telephone or write me a letter to 
tell me troopers arc stepping motorists 
and giving them tickets ‘for no reason 
a t all?’ I wouldn’t know, you never 
give me your name.
, “You tell me you’re a good citizen 
and a safe driver just using interstate 
64 for what it was intended— speed. 
And that ‘dumb cop’ gave you a 
ticket.
You break my heart! I hope the 
next time you’re tearing down the 
road at 85 miles an hour that trooper 
catches you again. 1 hope that he 
gives you another ticket and,the traf­
fic judge takes your licence away. I 
hope he catches you before you smash 
into a concrete bridge abutment at 85 
in.p.h. and he has to help pry your 
lifeless body out of that crushed speed 
machine of yours.
“I hope we can teach you a lesson 
with a  ticket so maybe you won’t 
cause a wreck and cost somebody else 
his or her life.’’
“You really break my heart telling 
me you don’t have time to go to court 
about that ticket. I wish you would 
come to the scene of a wreck with me 
sometime. I  wish 1 cpuld make you 
stand and watch a maa writhe on  the 
gravel on the shoulder of a highway 
while he waits for an ambulance that 
will arrive too late to do anything but 
carry him  to  the morgue.
“I  wish I  could make you help 
scrape the bits of bone and flesh of a 
whole family off the asphalt and into 
baskets. You’d vomit— just like my 
troopers do; but you’d think differ­
ently the next time you climbed into 
that car of yours.
“You said you were driving safely 
when the trooper stopped you. The 
road was clear and there was no harm 
in edging over the speed limit a few 
miles an hour— you said. I’m really 
impressed with your ability to judge 
road conditions. I’m only sorry a 
trooper wasn’t at that place a few 
months ago when a man with a wife 
and four children had a blowout at 
80 m.p.h. He might have slowed him 
down. That man might have been 
angry at the trooper that stopped him. 
H e might have written me a letter. 
But he’d be alive.
“Your letter doesn’t bother me, 
friend. What bothers me is that you 
apparently haven’t learned your les­
son. You’re probably going to get be­
hind the wheel of your car thinking 
you own the road and nothing can 
happen to you. You don’t  think about 
the other people on the road who 
want to go on living.
“And who gave your kid driving 
lessons? You? Then he’s probably 
gotten a couple of tickets, too. It’s no 
wonder he weaves in and out of traf­
fic, speeds and leaves strips of burned 
rubber at stop lights.
“I hope we catch him too, mister; 
before we have to call your wife to 
come and identify his body at the
ppiiAS wuiinn.
Mackenzie
k i n g
OtPr Mark Roŵ ellÂ 11IJ«AUNGCRW
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Cm ALM U .
CANADA'S STORY
Manitoba Railway 
Almost A  Riot
By BOB BOWMAN
There have been many turbu­
lent scenes in the House of 
Commons at Ottawa, but there 
was nearly a riot in the spring 
of 1878.
Donald A. Smith (later Lord 
Strathcona), the member for 
Selkirk, Manitoba, spoke in sup­
port of a bill to give the St. Paul 
and Pacific Railway the right to 
operate from the U.S. border to
T o tf'fw aM  to  ’ ' S S n e  knew th .l  the St.
crying and wishing you nadn t lei nim paul and Pacific was owned by
have a car until he learned to  drive his cousin, George Stephen,
m aturely.
“And you say you want niy troop­
ers to let you off with a warning. What 
you really want is for us to stop do­
ing our jobs. You want us to let you 
go until you meet another guy just 
like you — head-on.
“ 1 wish you could conic with me to 
a wreck and see the seared body of a 
victim after the 'fire  department has 
finished its job of extinguishing 15 gal­
lons of flaming gasoline. I wish you 
could go with me to her home and 
help me tell her husband that his wife government following Confeder 
isn’t coming home because some idiot ation, and Macdonald charged 
ran her off the road while trying to that tlie Liberals were reward- 
pass her. I  want you to help him ex­
plain why mommy won’t be home—  
ever.
“You’re mad because you got a 
ticket, and you have to take time off 
from work to go to court
president of the Bank of Mont­
real. In fact, it was on Smith’s 
advice that he formed a com­
pany to buy the bankrupt U.S. 
railway. Furthermore, it was 
felt that Smith was a large 
shareholder.
Sir John A. Macdonald was 
leader of the Opposition, having 
lost an election in 1874 largely 
because Smith had failed to de­
fend him against charges of 
bribery when private interests 
were competing for the contract 
to build the CPR transconti­
nental. Alexander Mackenzie 
then formed the first Liberal
ing Smith for his “servile sup­
port.’
Smith tried to. defend his posi­
tion and Sir John shouted: 
"That man Smith is the biggest 
liar I have ever met.’’ The 
House of Commons was in an 
uproar.
However, Smith’s bill Was 
passed and the railway froin 
Winnipeg (actually St. Boni­
face) was completed on Dec. 2, 
1878. It proved to be very profit- 
able, and the name of the rail­
way was changed to St. Paul, 
Minneapolis and Manitoba Rail­
way Company. Assets included 
grants of 2,500,000 acres of land. 
Later, the railway became the 
Great N o r t h e r n  worth 
$300,000,000. The original invest­
ment was $300,000. Smith, Ste­
phen, and other leading share­
holders became multi-million­
aires and were able to get the 
contract to build the CPR tran­
scontinental.
OTHER DEC. 2 EVENTS
1853—Governor Douglas es­
tablished the Supreme Court of 
Vancouver Island.
1902—James k . Ross became 
first member of Parliament for 
Yukon.
1959— Y o r k University was 
created, the 10th in Ontario.
1960— Nationwide r a i l w a y  
strike was averted by act of 
Parliament. .
OTTAWA — Canadian Indians 
had a day in Parliament last 
week but it’s doubtful if their 
cause was advanced very far by 
the unexpected four-hour de­
bate.
It came when the NDP’s In­
dian affairs critic, Frank How­
ard, attepipted to move a mo­
tion for concurrence in a report 
prepared several months ago by 
the Commons* committee on In- 
■ dian affairs. Even the haliowed 
Commons’ question period went 
by the boards as the full time of 
a short sitting day, Wednesday. 
Was devoted to the problems of 
our native population.
The arguments'were not new 
but at least the surprise debate 
did serve to alert other Canadi­
ans to Uie growing militancy of 
Indians in Canada. And it also 
spurred Indian and Northern Af­
fairs Minister Jean Chretien 
into making the best speech of 
his parliamentary career.
■A quiet man who prefers to 
answer questions in French be­
cause he feels his mastery of 
English is less than first class, 
Mr. Chretien delivered an im­
passioned defence of his depart­
ment’s policies and he gave the 
greater part of it in English. 
His reward was the longest and 
loudest period of desk-thumping 
from Liberal MPs that has 
greeted any government speak­
er for a long time.
Everyone agrees tliat the In­
dian problem in Canada is both 
growing and complex. It also is 
clearly apparent that the Indi­
ans themselves are divided on 
how to deal with it. Almost at 
the exact time when Mr. Chre­
tien was speaking, the president 
of the National Indian Brother­
hood, George Manuel, was hold­
ing a press conference to tell re­
porters that Indians were rap­
idly losing confidence in the 
minister.
might elect as many as eight.
Mr' Marchand tells me that, 
about half a dozen Indian people 
have contested federal elections 
in Canada and though he is the 
only one who has so far suc­
ceeded, he foresees the day 
when six or more native Cana­
dians may be sitting in the 
Commons.
SEES PROGRESS 
“ Indian organizations are be­
coming much more sophisti­
cated .and Parliament is listen­
ing to them as never before. We 
have many competent and artic­
ulate leaders and some of tlicm 
will be in tlic Commons before 
long,’’ the Kamloops-Caribou 
MP believes.
Here are some of tlic more 
encouraging tilings . he feels 
have benefited Indian people in 
tlic past few years; The budget 
of the department has risen 
since 1968 from $139 million to 
$274 million. Of this amount, 
about 87 per cent is going di­
rectly to benefit Indians in edu­
cational, health and welfare.
areas. Many more Indians are 
being employed directly by fed­
eral and provincial govern­
ments in Jobs of responsibility. 
The regional director of the fed­
eral department in Alberta is an 
Indian. David Greyeyes. And he 
was chosen for the position by a i 
civil service selection hoard 
which included as one of Its 
member's, another prominent 
Indian leader, Harold Cardinal.
"There are no overnight solu­
tions to the complex problem of 
Indian people," Mr. Marchand 
emphasizes. “ I recall ray uncle 
telling me a few years ago that 
Indians will have to get away 
from the habit of turning to tlie 
government every time they 
have a problem. He said we 
would have to learn to solve our 
own problems ax equals with 
the white people, and I agree 
with him.”
The solutions are still far off. 
But with tills sort of attitude, 
and with native Icadbrs of the 
calibre of Mr. Marchand, tlicrc^ 
is a great d-ial of reason fo; 
hope. \i
Grit Back-Benchers Speak Out 
More Against Own Government
m
“Mister, you break my heart.”
Co in m o n Se n se
W hat this pill-taking society needs 
is a common sense pill, says one oE 
our association.
If you want to control the popula­
tion explosion take a pill. If your 
joints ache, take a pill. If you’re in 
the dumps take a pill. If you feel too 
high, take a pill. If you need vita­
mins, take a pill. If you have a cold, 
take a pill. If you can’t sleep, take a 
pill. We’ve even heard of wonder pills 
. that take you out of your mind but 
wind up giving you a rotten habit you 
cannot break.
But we’ve never heard of a com­
mon sense pill.
W hat we need Is something that will 
give us a little good judgment. Most 
of us have it but forget to use it. 
Good judgment, that is. How to in­
duce it is something else.
If wc had a common sense pill, and 
everybody took one each morning, 
what would he sec? Well, where he 
could see, he would observe the air 
filled with smog. He would learn that 
the rivers and ocean and lakes arc
filled with man-produced filth.
He would sec man still building 
super highways to accommodate more 
and more noisy automobiles and 
trucks, apparently in the belief that it 
is more important to travel fast than 
, to limit or control hydrocarbons being 
spewed into the air. He would s z c  
cities fighting for places to dump their 
garbage, rather than finding ways to 
process and use it for beneficial pur­
poses, thus relieving the drain on our 
natural resources. He would see cities 
dumping sewage into the rivers, lakes 
and oceans, killing fish and destroy­
ing wild life.
He would see that most of the politi­
cal solutions to these problems only 
add to them, and that if solutions arc 
to come it is up to each individual to 
take action on his own.
Hopefully, he would conclude that 
he’d better start doing something about 
it. Like adding a third dimension 
which would ask: Will lliis pollute 
anything? Suddenly, our future hc- 
coihcs important.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dec. 2, 1971 . . .
The North America Act 
was passed by the British 
Parliament 22 years ago to­
day—in 1949—empowering
the Canadian Parliament to 
amend the British North 
America Act (the Canadian 
constitution). 'Fhc Can.-idian 
Parliament passed a motion 
requesting this action Oct. 
27, 1949.
1963—Queen Elizabeth in­
augurated the C 0 nri m o n- 
wcalth trans-Pacific tele­
phone line, linking Britain, 
Canada, Australia and New
Zealand.
1959—A dam burst in the 
Frejus area of southern 
France, claiming more than 
300 lives.
1954—United States Presi­
dent Dwight Eisenhower re­
jected a proposal to block­
ade Communist China, say­
ing it would be an act of
war,
1912—A n u c 1 p a r chain 




1903—The central building 
of the University of Ottawa
was, destroyed by fire.
IN SUPPORT
The following day I talked 
with Canada’s only Indian mem­
ber of Parliament, Len Mar­
chand of Kamloops-C^aribou, to 
get his reaction to the debate 
and to the Indian problem gen­
erally. At the risk of being 
branded as a sort of Indian 
Uncle Tom, Mr. M a r c h a n d  
came out quite firmly for Mr, 
Chretien and the policies which 
have been pursued during the 
past few years to improve the 
lot of Indian people.
For instance, he rejects com­
pletely a recent suggestion from 
Mr. Manuel that Indians will 
only be properly represented in 
Parliament if they alone elect a 
set number of Indians at each 
general election. Mr. Manuel 
based his recommendation on 
the situation in New Zealand 
where the native people, the 
Maoris, elect four of their own 
number to Parliament.
“This would be tokenism of 
the worst sort," Mr: Marchand 
suggests. “ It would make other 
Canadians feel that Indians 
were not capable of winning cL 
ection through the normal chan­
nels and methods. I would much 
rather have 264 MPs with at 
least some awareness of the In­
dian problem than a small 
handful of native people whose 
chief function would be to speak 
and vote only on matters of in­
terest to Indian people.’’
Mr. Marchand was in New 
Zealand last March and made .l 
point of discussing the Maori 
situation. He found that Maori 
opinion is toward getting away 
from the special status given to 
them in the Parliament of that 
country. They believe that if 
their candidates ran freely in el­
e c  l i o n s  in competition With 
other New Zealanders they
OTTAWA (CP) — Liberal 
backbenchers appear to be in­
creasingly o u t s p o k e n  about 
their government.
Since the 1968 government of 
Prime Minister Trudeau was 
formed, the ordinary MP has 
said little to indicate any differ­
ences with policy. Now there 
are signs of change, both in the 
Commons and constituencies.
Ordinarily, d i s s e n t among 
parties is reserved for the oppo- 
s i t i 0 n. Conservative Leader 
Robert Stanfield has had his ups 
and downs, particularly with 
Western MPs still hankering for 
the John Diefenbaker days. Dis­
sent for some NDP members is 
a way of party life.
For the Trudeau Liberals, it 
is a relatively recent thing.
But. like prime ministers be­
fore him who have faced the 
same phenomenon, Mr. Trudeau 
may w'ell find the ranks tighten­
ing fast when the next election 
is called, as is expected for next 
year.
FIRST DISSIDENT
G o r d o n  Blair (L-Grcnville 
C a r 1 e t 0 n) has been sniping 
pretty steadily at the govern­
ment’s bilingual policy.
He was the only Liberal mem­
ber to criticize openly the meth­
ods used in promoting new Ca­
nadian friendships with, Russia 
and China. ,
While several of his col­
leagues privately expressed re­
servations, Mr. Blair wrote 
newspaper , columns and gave 
interviews to voice his fears 
that the government was going 
overboard in trying to win 
friends in Russia and Peking. 
New friends should not be ac­
quired at the expense of old 
ones like Uie United States, he 
said.
Mr. Blair, chairman of the 
Commons committee on proce­
dure, has talked freely and fre­
quently to his constituents about 
what he regards as the perils of 
the government emphasis cm 
FrcncTi emiality in the ))iiblic 
spi'vice. Many of his constilu- 
enls arc English public .serv­
ants.,
COMPANY NOW
Now he has coiniiany, to 
spare.
Steve Otto (L-YoiT> East', 
who happens to be imrliambn-




10 YEARS AGO 
Decembor 1901
'ITio Winnipeg lUue Bomiiers caplurctl 
the cove'ed Grey Cup In a heiisallimal 
victory over the lilglil.v favored llanill- 
tnn 'Hger Cnla. Tlic Hoiulicrs lied the 
game 14-14 in tlie dying inomciil.s of 
regular lime, Plncii rambled down (lie 
Bldellne, after a .ID-ynrd pass from Eriiia 
rilta , to score the winning touchdown.
20 YEARS AGO 
December 19,’il
A link wUh the past lilstory of tlio 
Okanagan ns far back ns 50 years ago 
was severed liy th»> passing of Elizabeth , 
Margaret Ellioll at the age of 81 years. 
Bhe and her late luisband S. T, (Sam) 
Klllott. selllcil nl Veruoii in 1893, mov­
ing to Kelowna In 1903. Mr. Elliott was 
road siipciTiitenitenl here for many 
years, and an active rommunily worker.
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tUled 1o the use f(W TepiiWIcslton of all 
news dispatches nedited to tt or Ihe 
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|v«per and also Ihe hmal news putitlshed 
Iheieln. All riitlits of lei'ublii alum of 
njurctal dtspalches herein are also 
rrsei ved.
30 YEARS AGO 
December 1941
Kelowna’s 1941 Uogatin iiellcd $l,:iH7. 
The cash amount will be forwarded to 
Hie Dominion minisler of flniincc. In 
addition $416 was dlslributcd in war 
savings cciTificatcs ns prizes in the 
raffle. Tlie auditor reports that 8,000 
pesons piirdinHcd admission tickets and 
615 attended the dance nl the lOOF hall.
40 YEARS AGO 
Decemlier 1931
Grand Forks, H.C. Indignation flared 
here last iiiglil at tlie latest outrage, the 
complete destruction of the CPU’s big 
roal chute liy fire, along with 15(1 Ions 
of coal. 'ITie oullncak is coiilrllmled to 
Ihe fnmitlcnl Sons of Eieednin llouklio- 
bor fnclion. '
.50 VEAIIH AGO 
December 1921
Rutland Notes; The sympathy of the 
di-strlct toward the ClinrUon fnmll.v In 
tlieir iiilsfoi tune, tlie total loss of their 
home by fin>, Is of an exceedingly pme- 
lical nalme, Sufficient has iM-eii sub­
scribed to luillit them a new liome. Alt 
the necessarv Inlior Is lielag suiiplled 
lolimtanly, ’ITie finmewiuk is already 
up.
60 YEARS AGO 
December 1911
Okimagtm Missiuu Nole.s; 'ITie first 
mliniage at St. Andrew's Cliureli \va« 
*olemnl?rd wlien (J, It. Font wms mnr- 
1 ,ed to Miss llaitie Thomsuu. 
'rhomas Greene, assisted by IS v. G. It. 
Meyrick, performing the ceremony. J . 
II, Tlioiupsoii left for England 'I'lnnwlay 
li..',! Ml-. W. F Milchell Acroinpainrd 
I'v her two flnldirn left (or England 
on TTmisdijr,
OTTAWA (CP) — 'ITie Na­
tional Transportation Act of 
1967 is an attempt to bring 
some order to the cluttered 
transportation picture In (pan­
ada.
It hn.s brouglit all federal 
regulatory bcMlies in the trnii.s- 
portnllon field under one roof, 
tlie Canadian transport com­
mission.
And the philosophy of tlie 
act calls for a maximum of 
competition wll.li a fair dislrl- 
butlon of costs among the dif­
ferent forms of transport.
In the railway Industry, the 
net lias been roundly crili- 
elzwl by Ihe unions and gener­
ally pralseil by management.
The unions argue that it 
eoncenlrates on economics at 
Ihe expense of other social 
(aclors while railway officials 
approve hccau.se llicy say it 
recogiil/.es that the puhllc 
purse ought to pay for losses 
on services imposed on the 
companies ns part of public 
policy.
F c o n 0 m i c s itoes play a 
large part In the net. It opens 
with the ilecinrntloii that an 
“ecoiiotnic, efficient and ade­
quate Ininsporlnllon system” 
Is essi'iilinl to proicct the lii- 
lerests of user.s of trnnsiioitn- 
llou and the “economic well­
being mid growth of Cnnndn."
LO.SING nilANCII LINES 
Much of the section on rail­
ways deals with steps to lie 
taken if a tirnneli line or pas- 
.seiiger service is found to Im 
Inslng money.
If a (.’ninnllaii railway Is 
tnn'ileiied wUh an imei'unnmnr 
passenger train rnuti*, II may 
apply to the transport com- 
mission for nhaiiilonmrnt of 
the line. U must lake this ap­
proach even If 11 U only seek­
ing a suhsuly lo eoiitmue op­
erating the servlee.
If tlie commission decides 
the service is nnprofilnhle amt 
sinmld riinliinic, ilie railway ii 
cligihlc, for a (isicral soh'tiily 
of up Id 80 per m il of annual 
losses iio the louie.
r .  ,S. Ilni  b i i lg f ,  s e n io r  e*i-c- 
iit ve ofdic r  of Ihe C anadi.sii 
I'ardic Railway, aaya Uiâ âcli
Is a "realistic recognition of 
the facts (if life.’’
Ho adds that It sees that If 
there is lo be adequate com­
petition among the different 
forms of Irnnsport, the burden 
of uneconomic rail passenger 
routes has to lie lifted from 
the railways.
Bolli railways argue that 
airports and highways liave 
been provided by govern­
ments for less than tlie direct 
cost to the user,
“The rnllwa,VB on the other 
hand have not only got to pro­
vide all Ihelr own facilities, 
but pay Ihe taxes on them,’’ 
said R. M, Veenis, manager 
of the southwestern area of 
the Canadian National Riiil- 
w'ays, in a speech in (^hoi- 
ham, Out.
ENTITIJCD ro  SIIIISIDIES
Alexander O 1 y n y k, CN’s 
general manager of passenger 
sales, snld that under these 
circumstances railways feel 
entitled to subsidies for pas­
senger train losses.
Until Ihe National Transpor­
tation Act was Introdiiei'il gov- 
eriimenl policy was lo give 
the railways a general sub­
sidy for losses on all railway 
, o p e r a t i o n s .  In 1967, it 
aniomit(Hl to $110 mlllloM. .
The set requires the rail­
ways lo prmluee figures for 
apecUic lines so that losses 
ran be pinned down more ne- 
ciirately.
The railways say that no 
nnionnt of proniottoii will 
'overcome Ihe problems of rail 
pnssciiger si'ivicc. I'N lost 
money In spite of, its red, 
white and Idiie fair program 
IntriMlnml in llie eaily 1960s 
lo woo passeogei s, 
Transronlliieiilal lialns cnii- 
nol compete In speed with the 
airlines and somellmes In 
winter (Ind Iheniselvcs enrry- 
ing lewer paHsengers than 
crew.
On shoi 1, dlslanccs 1m-I\icco 
cities, the nutmnohtle and tlio 
bus are sliff eoiiipeldion.
.STRONG a r<;iim i;m '
M l.  V ie i i l i  suggests l l ia l  
o n lv  the m e<liiirn-raoKe i1 ii- 
ianca of batwecu 2,’i« lo 500
mlle.s can bo profitable for 
rail passenger services. And 
that must he in a thickly-pop­
ulated region.
That seems to ho a strong 
argument for slashing passen­
ger service.
Tlie C a n a (I i a n transport 
commission has indeed al­
lowed (llsconllnuance of some 
service and reduction of oth­
ers, It has estimated that pas­
senger train mlucUons lie- 
twccii October, 1969, and Fch- 
riiary, 1971, have resulted in 
savings of $16.B million.
Tills Is like a red flag to the 
railway unions. They do not 
regard eeonmnles as the main 
consideration In the rail pas­
senger business and have at­
tacked tl)e act for wliat they 
ri'gard ns Its eeononile liias.
Ill Hight-of-VVay, a hook 
wriUea by freo-laiieei' Robert 
C I kmIo s  and sponsored by sev- 
enil rail uiiloiis, the unions 
argue Hint “no efficient trans­
portation aystein Is possible in 
tills country until the (Nn- 
llonal Trniiiiportatloii) Act is 
ehaliged,'’
Changed In what way? To 
consider faelors other than 
the p»ofltal)illty of a pnssi'u- 
ger line, tlie unions leply,
AI.TERNATIVE .SERVICE
Tlie eonimlssioii a 1 r e a d y 
looks at whellier there is an 
adeqiiale alternative mellnsl 
of traiisporlalloii lo rail serv­
lee on a pnrtienlar loiile. ' 
lint the rail milnns want to 
go fnrtlier. They say 'the gov- 
e r II III e n t should promote 
fasU'i' and beller rail passen­
ger servlee to draw jieople 
away from llip highway,s.
TTiey point lo tin' piobleiiiH 
of air pidliilion and eoiigeslioii 
ereai(y) by ears. There Is also 
Ihe high cost of highways lo 
areommmlate llie hnrgcoiling 
number of autos.
Uni they argue that llie 
Irahsporl eonimlssion mid the 
inilwa.VH are not thinking 
along these lines.
Jim Cullnuay, public rel.i- 
llons dlreclbr of tlie Untied 
'IT aiii.poi liilion linion, accuses 
CP Rail of diM ooi aging traf- 
■lie.
Ii« «aya an oider waa aeot
out by CP Rail March 17 to its 
Ottawa office not to sell conch 
tickets on the transcontinental 
train. The Cnnndinn, from (Tt- 
tnwa to Sudbury, on the 
grounds all space already was 
liooked from Montreal.
CP Rail was opcraling only 
one (lay eoaeli rather than tlie 
three conches it was required 
to run by the transport com­
mission, Mr, Callaway said. 
He said that it now Is running 
the full comiilemenl of day 
ermelies,
Itight-of-Way Is also critical 
of ,1. W. Plekersglll, iiresldent 
of the Iransporl eommlsslon. 
He was the transport inlnister 
wlio piloted tlie N a I i n n a 1 
Transiiortatlon Act tlimngh 
the CommoiiH.
The union liook says Mr, 
IMekerngill luis sided witli llie 
r.iilways on rediielion of pas­
senger service,
Pulillcly, M r, Piekersgill 
has eertalnly seemed proud of 
the coniinlsslon’s record In re- 
diii’lng cost to lh(! taxpayer of 
imeeniiomie passenger train 
servlee.
NO PllRMC E.M’ENSE
He has said Uie only way of 
providing rail passenger serV- 
iee al llie expense of lli(' pas­
senger and nol n( the public 
lieasnry is lo allow rediielion 
of servlee on lightly used 
lines.
Hailwavs had lo provide llie . 
service If there was enoiigh 
traffic lo justify It or Ihero 
was no mleqiiale nllernniive 
means of ||•anspm■l.
Answei Ing a i|iieslioii in llie 
Coiiimiins Iraii'giorl enmnill- 
tei- last .March, Mr, Plekers- 
g.lt said: \
“ I don't see how you can 
expect railwiii.s lo provide 
iwii'c ,is nmeli iMpiirlly ns 
there is Iraffle."
There Is logic in tlial view if 
rallwriy passenger services 
me to lie operated ,it n profit. 
If It e. aei'( pled, Ihe outlook 
. f'ii rail p.'i'.seiu'.er lines Is 
ghioiny, run!.;dei ing Ihe l iilll 
judllloii they fare,
Rill theie i', .■ till '.ollie o|*- 
tiniiMii in ralla.iv eii i les 
almul the fulnie of p.is.senger 
liaffic.
(ary secretary to Supply Minis­
ter James Richardson, rose 
recently in the Commons to 
demand a special debate on the 
measures that Canada should 
take to offset proposed eco­
nomic legislation in the United 
States.
Those motions are almost in­
variably m oposed by the opposi- 
t i o n. Government suDpcrtcr.s 
are expected to air their views 
in caucus where cabinet minis­
ters can take note of their con­
cern.
Mr. Otto, who has been much 
more critical than most Liber­
als in the post, told (he Com­
mons it is imperative that a 
special debate he held “ to en­
sure Canada’s economic sur­
vival," He eagerly accepted the 
offer by Conservative House 
Leader Gerald W. Baldwin to 
second his motion.
Liberal members then refused 
lo give the motion the required 
unanimous consent.
Popular Eugene Whelan (L- 
Essex), who seldom creates, 
storms of controversy, asked re- 
cuntlv that the officials advis­
ing Finance Minister Benson on 
the taxing of co-ops and credit 
un’ons be fired.
Added the former parliamen­
tary secretary: “ It is more dif-, 
f'cult to get rid of a civil serv­
ant than a backbencher, be­
cause top civil servants are 
here forever and backbenchers 
come and go like the wind.
“If we pass this legislation in 
its nres^nt form', when tl''S 
backbenchc'' goe.s. he will go n 
. the .damnedest storm you over 
saw.”
On another occasion. Jo 'u  
Reid (L-Kcnora-Rainy RiVer) 
urged the opposition to move a 
motion of non-confidence based ■ 
on the way the government 's 
distributing parliamentary of- - 
fiee space.
Mr. Reid, chairman of the 
broadcasting committee, said 
many L i b e r a l  backbemAiers 
would vote against the gnver.i- 
ment for turning the Centre 
Block and West Block, where 
the ordinary MP's office,s are 
located, Inin a haven for "min­
isters and their flunkeys.” 
Meanwhile. Mr. Blair was 
writing nnnthcr weekly news­
paper column to his crinstitiienis 
to toll them that “ tlie public is 
fed up with ‘the party gapie’ as 
it i.s played in the House off 
Commons."
Parlies are necessary but 
‘'f(,w w'ould disagree that they 
have gone too far and become 
too powerful. There must be. 
more ‘free’ discussion in our 
public life," he wrote.
Tliore miKst bo room for disa- 
preemcnl within partio.s, and 
ilhis clisn.groemenl must be ex- 
pre.ssi'd in public to have any 
.signifiennee.
“I have found also that the 
hciiveiiH don’t fall when disa­




NEW YORK fAP) — Selen- 
(Ist.s worltliig with Informnflon > 
tnmsmitlcd i)v radio from *lie 
mi)on si'.,y the lunar surface 
might genernte more heat than 
was mevioiisly believed,
'I'lie (lain eiime from liislni- 
meiil;. Insriied in ii hole drilled 
fis’c feet deep In the moon's 
(Tiisl by Ihe A|)olln 15 nslro- 
iiiuits during Ihelr mission Inst g 
Slimmer, Analysis of the dnln I 
liegim a ninnlh and a half later I 
Dr. Marcus Lnngsoth of Col-1 
iimbiii llnlvei'sllv'.s I. a in on I- 
Dolwrlv Geolngieiil Obsei'vniory 
In I'nlisiidrs, N.Y., calhvl the 
fhidlng “one of the more oni- 
1 found 1111(1 snrorlsing ithuIIs' ’ of 
the inool’ exploi'iillons.
The Infoi (ni(li(((( from Hie 'aii- 
(de lunar site indicated a heal 
flow of (I 8 mlllioiillis of a calo- 
ile n second, about half the iiv- 
erage figure on rnrili, Liingseth 
said, \
He said (dmilar experiments 
at diffin iit inonn sites 'iiire 
planned for future lunar ilils- 
.•'Hiin' III an effoi'l In dideriiiliie 
llie all oinie liea* ft -w of the 
iiH/on'r( ' inrfaee, , 
llcid-floiv nieii'Mireineiil 1(. on- 
)) o r t a n I In delerinlnhig ‘'le 
nmoiint Af radloaidiidly ai die 
nioon's ciii‘ l and Ihe inii' of 
decay of radloaclive Kiilislanec’i,
BIBLE BRIEF
"AImi, UioH xtialt He down,
• lilt none Nhall make Hire 
afraid. , ," Job It: 10
( 'oniiling oiil bli XMligK lliideail 
of I (lOiding .'.In f |/ is ri xoi e i ui e 
foi a lo'ih'ss mind. The rrxt 
will follow.
I i
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Benson Sees Possibility 
O f U.S. Levy Ending Soon
ROME vCP) — The United achieved a t a further meeting in
States surcharge on imports 
might be eliminated before 
Christmas if a  m ajor realigh- 
ment of currencies can be 
achieved before then, says Fi­
nance Minister Edgar Benson of 
Canada.
Benson m ade the comments 
a t a news conference Wednes­
day following conclusion of a 
two-day meeting of the Group of 
Ten l e a d i n g  non-Communist 
countries.
The meeting ended without 
any settlement of current inter­
national monetary and 
problems caused by the U.S. de­
cision Aug. 15 to impose a lu- 
per-cent surcharge on dutiable 
imports and suspend the dol­
lar’s gold convertibility. But 
some progress towards a solU' 
tion appears to have been 
made.
Benson said if agreement on
c u ’ T P n c v  -ealiGnment can be
Washington Dec. 17 and 18, the 
surcharge might be lifted imme­
diately.
But he stressed that it is ex­
tremely difficult to reach such a 
settlement—reserved ultimately 
for decisions by national gov­
ernments—in a forum such as 
the Group of Ten.
WON’T BE FIXED
He also told reporters the Ca­
nadian dollar, floating freely in 
terms of U.S. currency since 
mid-1970, will not be returned to 
a fixed rate or revalued up­
wards as part of ^ y  general re­
alignment.
The minister made somewhat 
similar statements before meet­
ings of the group in London an<j 
Washington since August.
One of the m ajor develop­
ments from the meeting was an 
indication by Economics Minis 
ter Karl Schiller of West Ger
many that tlie U.S, had pro­
posed to devalue the dollar by 
more than five per cent.
Schiller told a news confer­
ence one member of the group 
had made an offer of a larger 
contribution than had been ex­
pected and others felt unable to 
respond.
West German officials later 
confirmed that he was referring 
to the U.S., represented here by 
Treasury Secretary John Con- 
nally. Sources later said the 
American p ro i^ a l was for a 
dollar devaluation in relation to 
gold of something m ore-than 
five per cent.
SEEK DEVALUATION 
European Common Market 
countries had been insisting on 
a five-per-cent devaluation pie- 
\iously  and the U.S. had re­
sisted this pressure because of 
traditional American reluctance 
to alter the official gold price of 
$35 a ounce.
All ministers, including Ben- 
son and Cbnnally. said swna 
p it^ ress was made a t the meet­
ing. Both stressed that for iha 
first time ministers had dis­
cussed specific fiipires for re­
alignment and agreed to  talks 
aimed a t liberalizing trade over 
tlie next two months between 
die U.S. and Europe.
The discussions between the 
U.S. and Europe as well as the 
Washington meeting will be held 
in a period when President 
Nixon has scheduled a  series of 
bilateral c o n f e r e n c e s  with 
major Western leaders, includ­




ic skin care 
program.
SCULPTRESS BRA with 
detachable Banderin to alle­
viate shoulder strap pvdl. 
NUTRI-G{£AN organic -  
none pollutant cleaner.
Alvina Janien 76M324 
or your CON-STAN dealer
FACES O F P O V E R T Y
'These four Eskimo children 
of Nome look warily into a 
cam era as they visit the home
of the Little Sisters of Jesus, 
an order of nuns on Nome’s 
poverty-stricken east side.
Eighty per cent of Nome’s re­
sidents are Eskimo. Their 
life expectancy is 39 and they
have the highest incidence of 
of tuberculosis in the nation.
m
COPENHAGEN (CP) — So­
viet Prem ier Alexei Kosygin ar­
rived in Denmark today as part 
of a nine-day Scandinavian tour 
that will wind up the Kremlin’s 
1971 “peace program .’’
Outside the strongest airport 
security cordon since Nikita 
Khrushchev’s visit in 1964, a 
dozen, {arsons waved banners 
demanding humane treatment 
for Jews and dissidents in the 
Soviet Union. Some of the young 
demonstrators wore prison garb 
and were draped with chains.
An assassination scare has 
cropped up out of a local news­
paper report saying police had 
been tipped off that members of 
the militant Jewish Defence 
League in the United States 
have been dispatched to Copen­
hagen to kill Kosygin.
Police said the report sounds 
“a little fantastic" but neverthe­
less were taking no chances. 
They were making thorough 
checks a t airports and frontier 
arrival points and keeping a ^ s -  
creet watch on the movements 
of E ast European political refu-
Office Workers Back On Jobs
gees in Denmark.
Kosygin is scheduled to spend 
four days in Denmark and five 
days in Norway, and European 
security will be one of the main 
topics of his discussions.
The trip  rounds off a period of 
energetic Kremlin activity on 
the diplomatic front which, 
since the “peace program’’ was 
drawn up at the 24th Commun­
ist party conference in Moscow 
last April, has taken Kosygin to 
Canada, (Tuba, Algeria and Mo­
rocco, party  chief Leonid Brezh­
nev to Hungary, Yugoslavia, 
Bulgaria, East Germany and 
France and President Nikolai 
P  o d g o ;• r  y to Iran, Burma, 
India, Egypt and North Viet­
nam.
Danish Foreign Minister Knud 
Andersen iokl a news confer­
ence that European security— 
particularly with reference to 
pan-European eonference—and 
the possible convening of a 
economic links would be the 
central themes in talks between 
Kosygin and Danish Premier 
Jens-Otto Krag.
TORONTO (CP) — Office 
workers by the h u n d r e d s  
stream ed quietly today across 
picket lines of striking produc­
tion workers at Douglas Air­
craft of Canada to return to 
work.
About 600 office workers had 
voted Wednesday to return. 
President Ray Loma of Local 
673 of the United Auto Workers 
said about 95 per cent were in 
favor of the return on the basis 
of a company offer which the 
members voted to accept Nov. 
15.
The return also was on the 
understanding they will not be 
reqiured to perform any work
normally done by 4,000 produc­
tion workers, members of Local 
1967 UAW.
Production worKers last week 
rejected the same offer despite 
a recommendation for approval 
by the international union’s offi­
cers, The offer provides an 80- 
cent-an-hour increase over three 
years,
Production workers were paid 
between $3.61 and $3.72 an hour 
before the strike.
The walkout has halted pro­
duction of wings for aircraft in 
the McDonneU-Douglas Corp. 
plant in Long Beach, Calif. 
Components are produced here.
Leader O f Canadian Arabs 
Denies British Spy Report
WATERLOO, Ont. (CP)-The 
president of tlie Canadian Arab 
Federation Tue.sday denied a 
claim in a new British spy book 
that the Arab skyjacking of four 
Western airliners last year was 
part of a worldwide Communist 
plot tliat delivered secret Atlan­
tic Alliance documents to the 
Soviet Union.
The book is totally wrong, 
•ays Dr. George Hagar, a politi­
cal scientist and native of I/^ba-' 
non, who says he lias had, talks 
with Uie skyjackcr.s.
He said in an interview the 
planes were captured by Pales­
tine guerrillas as a step in their 
national conflict.
The British book, Spy Trade, 
published Sunday, said that 
pouches containing top-secrcl 
reports on a NATO air-sea exer­
cise and the military budget 
were taken off tlic planes before 
they were blown up at Cairo 
airport and in the .loixlaiiinii dc- 
•ert.
The air piracy bad little to do 
with Arab nntioiiali.sm, said the 
book, by Edward II, Cookridge, 
a Vienna-born espionage spe 
cialist.
“ It was in fact part of a 
worldwide Comniuiil.sl consplr 
acy. , . Hardly any of the ac­
tual akyjackers were Palestin­
ians or Arabs."
Dr. Hagar disputed this and 
tlie book’s claims that the pir­
ates included two Africans and 
two Latin Americans. He said 
seven survivors of the piracy 
were all Palestinians and have 
returned to  ̂rebel bases in Jor­
dan and Lebanon.
WRITING OWN BOOK
He is preparing his own book 
on the subject, an account of 
tlie experiences and background 
of llic rebels which be expects 
to be pnbllsbed in New York 
sbortly.
He said two oilier skyjackers 
wore Arab students in Europe 
who had no prior contact with 
the rebels before capturing Uic 
last plane taken.
Tile r e b c 11 were pliolo- 
graphcxl, seen by 500 airline 
passengers, ncw.spaper men and 
police and gave their authentic 
names, be said, lie added be 
will urge contacls in neirul, Le­
banon, to liave the rebels ap­
pear in pulillc to dispel Spy 
Trade’s allcgntions.
Tlie real aim of Ibc skypiracy 
was to raise pressure against 
Middle East proposals from 
Waslilnglon two monllis pre­
vious wblcli would bnvc quelled 
any hopes for Palestine libera­
tion, said Dr. Hagar.
C ITIZEN S A T T E N T IO N
Senior Oil/enn .liinior Cili/eiM
In-hclwccn citizens
WKulcvcr your age or btulgd, wc can help you 
find the "juM right” gift.
Make your choice from leas, coffers, cheese, liny 
f****̂ ’ -̂’ondleil Iriijl and of course the finest 
y****̂ *̂̂ *» Wc II put them all in a basket of ydur
choico—™"
( tH  r  W K A I T l : i )  AND MAILHI)
Your problems arc oxer your gifts will be 
the ‘‘hit of ('hiistm as”. Itclax and enjoy it.
SHOP
S U G A R PLU M  HOUSE
M l Remant Ave. (opp. Royal Anne)
Y o u




A re  Now  Open
440 BERNARD 
PHONE 763-7703
Kelowna Citizens' Association 
invites old friends, new friends 
to visit us at this convenient 
location. . .  N O  S T A I R S . . .  and 
the coffee is always hot.
,oin
iwii^liwest ebellion!
See how easy it
is to own a beautiful










Introducing 1972 MODELS BY NORTHWEST DESIGN
Price includes: completely furn­
ished, including 
double draperies in 
living room, dining ' 
room and master 
bedroom.
•  shag carpet in 
living room and 
master bedroom
* 1 1 1
•  famous brand 
name electric range 
and refrigerator
•  30 gallon hot water 
heater
•  gun-typebil furnace
•  side by side washer 
and dryer space—
•  extra large , 
windows with 
storms and screens
Now it’s your turn to rebel against the high 
cost of conventional housing. See the 
NORTHWEST DESIGN dealer In your area 
and take advantage of these fantastic 
savings! Join the NORTHWEST REBELLION!
NORTHWEST
D f  S H iN  • rA B R IC A T IO N  L IM IT E D
Ohn:«; SSt Avemw Winnipeg, Menilobit fl'JC 3A9
Manufacturing Planta; Transcona, Man, fort Maclaod, Alla.




4 inch exterior walls
100 amp electric 
service







What total C .S .A . Certi­
fication means to y o u : 
North\A/est Design homos 
have met or excoeeJed 
stringent C .S .A . standards 
in five areas of construc­
tion: eiectrical services — 
gas and oil service —  
plumbing services—struc­
tural sountinoss — yeiiic- 
iilar safety.
7237»(ti
CARLETON MOBILE HOMES LTD
Highway # 9 7  North and McCurdy Road.
P h o n e  7 6 5 -7 7 5 3
"Just north o f the drive-in th eatre”
B ET A  S IG M A  f H I
Gamma AAu Chapter
MANY SPEOES 
It Is estimated there are more 
Uian 100.000 different species of 
animals in Canada. ________
WIFE PRESERVER
APPOINTED
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER
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HITHER and YON
Prof. E. Margaret Bur- 
bridge, professor of astron­
omy at„ the University of Cali­
fornia, who will take up her 
recently announced appoint­
ment as director of Britain’s
Royal Greenwich Observatory 
iiext year. She is seen here at 
a news conference in London. 
She is the first woman to be 
appointed to the post.
A N N  LANDERS
Lady of the Lake, Wendy 
Nichols and her princess, Trudy 
Walker, who accompanied the 
Kelowna float in the Grey Cup 
parade at Vancouver during 
the weekend, report that the 
crowd was 'one of the most re­
ceptive they had ever smiled 
at and were thrilled with the 
response the Kelowna float re­
ceived . , . especially from the 
Calgary crowd.
Barbara Page of Port Eliza­
beth, South Africa, who is a 
Rotary International exchange 
student in Kelowna this year, 
was guest of honor at a coffee 
party hosted by Mrs. Kenneth 
Shepherd on Friday morning. 
The occasion was Miss Page’s 
19th birthday.
Among the guests present tor 
the happy occaision were host 
mothers with whom Barbara 
has made her home since ar­
riving here in January. These 
included Mrs. A. L. Sandy Ren­
nie, Mrs. Don Day and Mrs.
Hugh Earle. Unable to attend 
were Mrs. Glen Hossack, Mrs. 
Ted Strange and Mrs. Mary 
Pooley.
Mrs. W. T. J . Bulman, offi­
cial counsellor for the year, 
was also present for the morn­
ing during which many lovely 
presents were received by the 
guest of honor, including a 
painting by Mrs. Earle.
Also present were wives of 
Rotary officials, Mrs. Charles 
Pettman, Mrs. Frank McNair 
and Mrs. M. J. R. Leitch and 
Mrs. John Dyck.
Among the hundred guests 
who attended a reception Wed­
nesday evening celebrating the 
opening of Bobbi’s at Orchard 
Park were many friends from 
Vancouver, Penticton and Kel­
owna and district. Hosts Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Coates received 
many good wishes and compli­
ments from those in attend­
ance on their new venture.
Gamma Mu Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held its regular bus­
iness meeting at the home of 
Mrs. William Stewart with 15 
members present. Mrs. Eldon 
Hynlicia attended as a guest.
After a successful curling 
party, members are busily 
planning a progressive dinner 
for Dec. 18 as the mixed Christ­
mas social. The dinner will in­
clude hors d’oeuvres, at the 
home of Mrs. Steve Cotter of 
Kelowna: the main course at 
the ' home of Mrs. Leonard 
Smith, Rutland: desserts at
Mrs. William Stewarts of Rut­
land and the after party at the 
home of Mrs. Perry Hartford, 
also of Rutland.
’The Christmas ‘hen party’ 
will consist of an evening of 
Christmas carolling on Dec. 15. 
Members will then return to 
the home of Mrs. Jerome Red­
man for the regular business 
meeting and gift exchanging by 
secret sisters.
The children’s Christmas par­
ty for the Okanagan Neurologi­
cal Association was also discus­
sed. The three chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi will entertain the 
children with refreshments and 
gifts at their school in Decem­
ber.
Mrs. Leonard Smith presented 
the cultural program on travel 
by means of a verbal, 22-day 
tour through Southern and East­
ern Africa.
The tour included a trip to 
Kruger Park where guests stay 
ed in thatched roof huts and 
viewed the typical native life. 
A hiking expedition followed 
the trail below Murchison Falls 
and carried thi’ough to the top 
of the mountain where one could 
almost touch the water as it 
carried over the falls. There 
was also a stop at Kenya at 
the world renouned trectop ho­
tel. The hotel being constructed 
above the ground enables one 
to view the behavior of animal 
life while dining, by means of 
floodlights over the surrounding
SW INGING PARTNERS
Wrong Advice Given 
In Malpractise Case
Dear Ann Landers: As an at­
torney who specializes in mal­
practice suits I must take issue 
with your response to the lady 
in Buffalo who didn’t like the 
medical care her husband re­
ceived. He almost died following 
a sloppy operation. She wanted 
to know what she could do 
about it.
From the tone of her inquiry 1 
a t r  o n g 1 y suspect that she 
wanted to sue the doctor. Your 
suggestion that she contact the 
County Medical Society was ri­
diculous. That would be like re­
porting a case of racial discrim 
ination to the Ku Klux Klan.
I have read your column for 
years and generally your advice 
is sound, but you really feU on 
your face this time. By any 
chance, is your husband a doc 
tor?—Disappointed In Boston
Dear Boss: Last things first 
No, my husband is not a doctor. 
Obviously, he isn’t  a lawyer ei­
ther. You are right—my answer 
was a bummer. I should have 
advised the woman to see an 
attorney. Thanks for writing.
Dear Aim Landers; Yesterday 
I was looking out the window 
and saw four of the neighbor 
c h i l d r e n  standing around 
small hole in the ground which 
they had just dug, They were 
having a "funeral” for a new­
born baby kitten that did not 
survive. I was horrified when 
suddenly one of the little boys 
(about six years old) came out 
of the house with a butcher 
knife. He stabbed the dead kit­
ten several times and seemed to 
be enjoying himself immensely
I was sick all evening. Where 
does a child gel such ideas? 
Should I tell his mother?—Geea 
vHce Mother
Dear Mother; Where? Proba 
bly from television. By all 
means tell the boy’s mother, 
She should have this Informa 
tlon so she can keep an eye on 
him. Maybe next he’ll decide he 
wants to do the same thing to a 
live kitten—or his little brother.
Cranberries Can Be Decorative 
As Well As Useful In Cuisine
Dear Ann Landers: 1 want to 
congratulate the person who left 
that "drop dead”  note under the 
windshield wiper of the woman 
who did a lousy job of nark'ng 
and spoiled It for two other 
drivers. I’ve bech tempted to 
write such a note myself,
I drive a small car and can 
get Into almost any space if the 
people who park ahead atul be­
hind arc not slobs, Sometimes 1 
get pinned iii by rotten drivers 
and this makes me furious. It
not only happens on the street 
but in parking lots. More than 
once I’ve had to climb through 
the sun roof because the hog 
next to me didn’t leave enough 
space to open the door. How 
come you didn’t side with the 
note writer instead of taking a 
safe, non-commital position? No 
guts?—California Driver
Dear C. D.; Me . . . no guts? 
You must be a new reader. Wel­
come aboard.
Dear Ann Landers: I learned 
something from your column 
that has been a lifesaver. You 
said a while back that if a per­
son can see the humor in a situ­
ation that bugs him, he has it 
made.
Well, I ’ve been working for a 
man for nearly two years and 
he can’t remember my name to 
save his life. For the first six 
months he caUed me by his for­
mer secretary’s name. Then he 
got mixed up and called me by 
the name of another new girl 
All of a sudden he began to call 
me Flora. (My name is Dora.) 
When I corrected him, he said, 
"Oh, I’m sorry.” Now he is call­
ing me Nora and Cora.
I used to feel hurt. Now I just 
laugh. . Thanks for helping me 
over the hump.—A Rose By Any 
Other Name
Dear Ann Landers: My sister 
Arleen is 31. She was married 
for eight years and finally had a 
baby at age 27. Arleen decided 
last year to divorce her husband 
for doing her wrong (which he 
surely did.) She works down­
town and lives with us—mom, 
dad and me. Arleen dated very 
little at first, but now she has a 
steady fellow.
The problem is that I fcl 
sorry for my folks. They wailed 
32 years to be free of kids and 
responsibilities, and now they 
are like raising Arleen’a little 
girl. I think it is very unfair. 
The folks never go out week­
ends anymore because they 
have to babysit.
Should I say something to Ar- 
‘leen?—Family Trouble In Nash- 
ville
TORONTO (CP) — Besides 
being part of the traditional 
Christmas dinner, cranberries 
are a part of traditional deco­
rations, strung on trees and 
mantels.
There are other ways to 
make them a cheery part of 
your festivities, says Jean 
Phillips of Ocean Spray.
You can make holiday can­
dle holders by filling glasses 
with cranberries. Cut rounds 
of cardboard to fit the tops of 
the glasses. Tape in place. 
Turn glasses upside down. 
Melt the bottoms of candles 
and press them into the bot­
toms of the glasses.
You can make a Christmas 
tree picture with cranberries. 
Back an empty picture frame 
with green felt. Make the out­
line of a tree on the felt wi(h 
strings of cranberries held in 
place with straight pins.
HANG WITH MISTLETOE
Cranberries can make an 
old-fashioned kissing ball to 
hang in a doorway with mis­
tletoe attached to it. Cover a 
round styrofoam ball with 
bright cranberries attached 
with toothpicks. Tie a bow at 
the top and a sprig of mistle­
toe to the bottom.
A colorful punch combines 
cranberry juice and apricots. 
You need: 4 cups (1 quart) 
cranberry juice, 4 cups grape­
fruit juice, 1 can (1 pound) 
apricot halves sieved with 
juice or pureed in a blender, 2 
cinnamon sticks, 12 whole 
cloves.
Combine all ingredients and 
bring to a boil. Simmer 5 min- 
ute.s. Remove spices, pour 
into mugs. Serves 10.
FOR CHANGE OF PACE
Use cranberries in a gelatin 
mould that gives everyone a 
rest from heavier holiday 
foods.
You need: 2 cups fresh ber 
ries, Ml cup sugar, % cup 
water, 2 tablespoons (2 enve 
lopes) unflavored gelatin, 2-3 
cup (1 small can) undiluted
e v a p o r a t e d  milk, 3 cups 
sieved cottage cheese, 2 table­
spoons lemon juice, 1 tea­
spoon salt, Ml cup minced 
onion or scallions, V4 cup 
minced parsley, 1 cup heavy 
cream whipped.
Combine cranberries, sugar,
M2 cup water. Bring to a boil, 
reduce heat and simmer for 5 
minutes. Combine gelatin and 
remaining M4 cup water. Let 
stand for 5 minutes. Add to 
hot cranberries and stir until 
gelatin is dissolved,
Gradually beat evaporated 
milk into cottage cheese. Add 
lemon juice, salt, onion, par­
sley and cranberry mixture. 
Mix well and chill until mix­
ture begins to set. Fold in 
whipped cream. Spoon mix­
ture into lM2-quart mould. 
Chill until firm. Unmould and 
serve. Serves 8 to 10.
MIXES WITH ORANGES
A special cranberry recipe 
that makes a welcome gift is 
brandied cranberry oranges. ' 
You need: 6 navel oranges,
1 pound (4 cups) fresh cran­
berries, 3 cups g ranu la te^  
sugar, 1 cup orange juice; 
brandy.
Cut oranges into Ms-inch 
slices, discarding the end 
pieces. Prick cranberries with 
a needle. Put 1-3 of the or­
anges, 1-3 of the cranberries 
in layers in a large bowl. 
Sprinkle with 1-3 Of the sugar. 
C o n t i n u e  layering, ending 
with sugar. Cover and let 
stand at room- temperature 
for several hours.
Pour mixture into a large 
pan. Add orange juice. Bring 
mixture to a boil. Spoon fruit 
into sterilized jars. Add M4 cup 
brandy to each jar. Fill jar 
with hot syrup. Seal and cool. 
Store in refrigerator until 
ready to serve.
By K.M.
The Kelowna Klover Leafs 
held their party in the Okana­
gan Mission Hall Friday even­
ing with nine squares of adults 
and teens dancing to the call­
ing of Alex McClelland.
The Stardusters of Vernon 
held their party Saturday even­
ing in the West Vernon School 
with Bill Dyck as caller. Dan­
cers came from various clubs 
and from Princeton, New West­
minster. Sunday a monthly 
workshop was held in the Win­
field Community Hall with a 
new round shown and taught by 
Ray and Doreen Fredrickson. 
The next workshop will be held 
in the Summerland Youth Cen­
tre Hall Jan. 23, 1972.
Dec. 4, the Peach City Prom- 
enaders will host their Centen­
nial dance . in the Penticton 
Peach Bowl with Chuck Inglis 
as caller.
Dec. 11 the Westsyde Squares 
will host their Christmas party 
in the Westbank Community 
Hall with Walter Mallach as 
caller.
The Frontier Twirlers will 
host their New Year’s Eve 
dance Dec. 31 in the Oliver 
Community Hall at 9 p.m. with 
Chuck Inglis as caller.
There will be a New Year’s 
Eve dance in the Vernon Na­
tional Hotel with Bill Dyck as 
caller. Get tickets in advance. 
• Westsyde Squares have final­
ized their plans for a New 
Year’s Eve party Dec. 31 to be 
held in the First United Church 
Hall. For further information
call Eve at 7G2-3834 or office 
762-0414.
SQUARE DANCERS PATTERN 
FOR LIVING
(continued from last week)
“Seam” allowance. Perhaps 
the most important aspect ol 
being a square dancer is the 
art of getting along with peo­
ple. Actually this merely means 
good manners. You as a dancer 
should constantly study and try 
to understand the actions of 
people about you. You’ll find 
this "seams” best.
Join in the laughter. Dancing 
is fun, don’t take it too ser­
iously. , Take time to nourish 
friendships. Take time to love 
and be loved. Take time to 
laugh, at yourself, as well as 
with others.
Zip zipper. Keep your temper 
to yourself, it’s ' useless to oth­
ers. Talk to yourself if you’re 
inclined to exaggerate. “ Lord, 
fiU my mouth with proper stuff 
and nudge me when I’ve said 
enough.”
And here is a pattern for liv­
ing, square style, which fits all 
sizes.
Material required. Love, tact, 
skill, common sense, accuracy, 
friendliness, consistency and 
joy.
Notions .needed. Elasticity, 
variety, sense of humor, inner- 
facing of forebearance, back­
bone stiffening, lip-zipper.
Measurements. How wide is 
your understanding? How long 
is your patience? How deep is 
your love?
Square dancing is fun, just 
ask me.
jungle area. The open air din­
ing room also provides an in­
vitation for tropical birds and 
various species of monkeys to 
enter and leave as they please 
Mrs. Smith then summarized 
the program by means of 
questionnaire on travel.
’The next regular meeting will 




The VernaMarie Bridge Club 
completed its two session 
teams of four Swiss movement 
competition during regular play 
on Monday afternoon at St. 
Joseph’s Hall, with a three-way 
tie for first place.
Teams tied for the top honors 
were: Mrs. Roy Sisetki and 
Mis. Ina Bjarnason, Mrs. R. 
J. Buchanan and Mrs. Robert 
Haldane; Mrs. Stanley Guest 
and Mrs. Irene Hatherley of 
Vernon playing with Mrs. Anne 
Douglas and Mrs. Kenneth 
Geis; Mrs. Roy Vannattep and 
Mrs. Leslie Real, Mrs. Ray 
Bowman and Mrs. Gordon Hol­
mes.
In second place was another 
three-way tie. Teams of four 
were as follows, Mrs. Russell 
Ensign, and Mrs. Leslie Road­
house, Mrs. R. S. Kergan and 
Mrs. D. Proudfoot: Ray. Bow­
man and Mrs. J. Devine, Mrs. 
L. T. Wall and Mrs. W. W. Ste­
wart; Mrs. John Fisher and 
Mrs. Jesse Ford, William Hugh- 
es-Games and Jesse Ford.
Sm I pintappUi in a brown popM 
bog and itoro In a warm pIo«»t« 
rip*n. Tbay'ra tip* whtn a  unltr 
loaf pulls out tciiily.
C . L . KELLERM AN
UPHOLSTERV
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years,
"Free Estimates In /
, Your Home” \
L..
No. 3 Windsor Square 






CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection ol fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
<siQictctctcietetc'-cicieicieucieq(txictceictsqpKi(tc4itcictc<stctcKiKtc>c(C((i(ictcii(
"E T E R N A L
V A L U E "
Christmas Serviettes, Placements and Serviette Holders 
i t  Sunday School Gifts and Novelties. '
Books for each family member.
Christmas and> Religious Records, 8 Track Tapes and 
Cassettes including all Heinjie’s. 
i t  Prayer Books and Hymnals ★  Puzzles and Games 
★  Religious Jewellery -fc-Bibles (many versions) 
^  We have, a good selection of Scriptural Christmas cards 
and 1972 Calendars.
i t  Use our lay-away plan on pictures, commentaries and 
concordances.
18 Shops Capri 763-6235
The black starfish dislikes 
light and has to be collected 
by Vancouver Aquarium divers 
below the tidc.s.
Dear Fani: No. If your mom 
and dad feel imposed on, they 
should sny .something to Arleen. 
.Since she i.s working, .she can 
pay a sitter one evening a week 
(or more)—and you can help 
out now and then n.s a favor to 
.voiir folks,
D IN IN G  A T  TH E H A C IEN D A ?
Something Special — Saturday Night
'CHOICE CUT PRIM E R IB '/ n t i /
Yorkshire Pudding.
Fresh Broccoli — Fondue Potatoes 
Includes Soup or S a lad ...................
$ 5 . 5 0
Chef Arnie Invites you to reserve early
542-8794 — VERNON
Every Day Low Drug Pri ces. . .
SHOP EVENINGS!
G U ES T  T O W E L SET
3  piece, ideal Chrislma.s 
Gift. Mfg. List 2.65. 
LONG’S
LOW PRICE .................
B U C K U N D S Wants You To See What's Behind The N ewPHILIPS M O D U LA R  4 COLOR T V
n
SI RVICE IS A SNAP 
The Philips Modular 4 chassis ijt a marvel 
ol clcclr<mic crafismunship and engineering 
skill. It has hren tested and perfeded. It 
has also been designed so that if prohicmn 
do occur, the servicing of ihc chassis is a 
snap. I lie modular concepi makes It pos­
sible. 'I he lechiiidun simply has In locata 
the fault in one of Ihc tour circuit panels 
and replace it wilh a nesv one. I n do so, lin 
* înplugs” the defective untt and snaps in 
the new one.
5 year Warranty on Picture I’ulie.
1 year on Sen lce 
1 sear overall Warranty.
I f  IE lAJCERNE 
Model CC60 26” Picture
The beauty of contemporary design Is admirably captured in this 
full console model. Philips iilili/cs modern tcclini(|ues in rahinel 
conslriiclioii and citiilrols every operation in its ttwii design studio as 
uell as its own cabinet laclory. Ihls hcauliful caiiiiiet ul>o houses 
the poucrfiil new Philips Modular 4 chassis.
O l i l l  R MODEI.S 
I ROM ...........................PHILIPS . M. $ 74 9  : r , “  $ 6 79  .  $949
J . H . B U C K IA N D  L T D .
567 Rei«ard \%e. Open I very M ednesdav ’til (  hristiiias Plioiie 762-243(1
D IM E T A P P  E LIX E R
4 0/. Mfg. Ei5t 1.8.1. 
LONG’.S
LOW PRICE .........
C LA IR O L K IN D N ESS-20
CHRISTMAS SALE
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.
S P EC IA LS
(PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY)
Ladies' Bikinis
100 % opaque nylon tricot fabric, lace ’I Q a 
trim. Pastel shades. Broken dzes. I v U
Men's Work Socks
Hi-Bulk yarn in 10% nylon and 90% 
wool. Fils all sizes, 4 to a customer. 49c
Boys' Socks
Assorted blends in variety of colors. 
Stretch sizes 7-11, 29 c
Instant flair Setter. 
Mfg. I.lst 24.95. 
f.()NG'S
f.OW PRICE ___
P R ES C R IP TIO N S
arc the same anywhere . . .
O N L Y  T H E PRICE IS D IFFER EN T!
W H Y  P A Y  M ORE?
Children's Gloves
Boys' and girls' wool gloves, 
Navy, brown ond colors. 4-6X. 49c
Ladies' Runners
Well const rue.loci with 
in'..olo. Available 
in broken sizes ond colors.
cu'.liionod arch and 
Only 9 9 c
Brut After, Shavo




t'lly Cenlrr — 0|»rn to »;(I0 Dally, Hinul.iy 12 to 6 p.m,
I SUPER
.Sli<>p4 r« |i r l  — Oprii III 9 D.ailv, ( Idsril MutiiUy
Caka Troy with Cover
Keeps "oven fresh" --  
colored troys. Mod® of 
durable plastic 24 only.
Cleat rovers with
59c
^ WATCH FOR "STAG NITF" DEC. IS
Vf
 ̂ Stortinc} Dec. 6fh W® will he open
M o m l o y  - F r i d a y  9 t o  9 .
V ' I ' -
Wood Shop Owner's Talenb 
Started O ff  As Therapy
WESTSANK (Special) ~  Tbe^ lesiye his job. 
woodcraft shop on Main Stret “  
in Wcstbank was originaU, 
built as a home and a mea 
shop by H. C. Last, one of Wesi 
bank’s pioneers. '
Mr. and Mrs. Tom BlUlei 
have now turned the place inti 
the House Wood, a  buslnes: 
founded as an outlet for those 
who are producing m erchant 
able handicrafts locally.
Tom Miller was bwn in Prince 
George and his experiences 
have been varied. He was 
trapper and prospector in 
Prince George and a commer­
cial fishermen for years. He 
worked on halibut ooats from 
Vancouver to Alaska until his 
health broke down and he had to
Rather than sit in a corner 
md mope, he said he developed 
Ills carving talents through 
trial and error, from therapy 
until now when his pieces of 
work have gone all Over the 
world.
He is now thinking of instruct­
ing and has been asked to give 
an exhibition and instruction in 
techniques in the board room of 
the Kelowna Library bn Dec. 7. 
a t 8 p.m., for the Nature Club of 
Kelowna.
I Mr. Miller says he has found 
I that people who can afford to 
buy his work often do not come 
in to buy and those who apprec­
iate the handicraft cannot afford 
it. To accomodate these people 
Mr. Miller says he has to  work 
for nothing.
He has lots of orders to work 
a t and he wishes that things 
would arrange themselves in 
such a way tha t he could make 
a living, adding the business
Rutland
Socials
I ^ m  Winnipeg come Mr. and! 
M rs. John Melinchuk to take! 
up their residence on Gibbs | 
Road, Rutland.
has eaten up $10,000 since he 
came from the coast.
Packers 
Hold Dance
RUTLAND (Staff)—The staff 
of the Kelowna Growers Ex­
change packing house, held 
their annual banquet and dance 
a t  the Centennial Hall. On the 
committee were Mrs. R o n  
Chase, Mrs. Harry Band, Jack 
Hofer, Wilfred Schmidt, Robert 
Baumgarten and Mrs, Ralph 
Hynne,
The Catholic Women’s League 
did the catering. Music was 
supplied by the Country Stars.
The majority of the women 
seemed to prefer short cocktail 
dresses. Mrs. R. Chase chose 
a  mauve cocktail dress and her 
only jewellery was a Scottish 
thistle pin which she had 
brought back from Scotland 
Mrs. Band was in pale blue ac­
cented with sparkling silver. 
Elaine Lanz wore velvet hot 
pants, printed blouse and a full 
length sleeveless coat. Mar­
garet Daniels chose the tradi- 
.tional ankle length chiffon in 
turquoise and gold, . with long 
sleeves.
D I S T R ia P A G E
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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Miss B arbara Bate of Kelow­
na was h(»iored a t a  shower I 
given by Mrs. Nick Heemskerk, I 
of EUisqn, and co-hostess Miss I 
Linda Stein. Assisting with the] 
opening of the gifts were hei; l 
bridesmaids Miss Doreen Show-| 
le r and Miss Andrea Bate.
She received many useful and I 
attractive gifts from the re la -| 
tives. and Mends attending the I 
party. The matron of honor,! 
Mrs. Raymond Jackson, will I 
arrive from Williams Lake to 
take part in the ceremony. Miss 
Bate’s m arriage to Donald! 
Hack will ta te  place on Satur-1 
day. December 4th, a t St. 








Our own famous 
’*Sntton’’perm aneiit press 
shirts on sale!
N e w  Brownies 
Accepted
P E A C H L A N D  (Special) — 
Thirteen tweenies were intro­
duced by F i r s t  Peachland 
Brownie Pack Brown Owl, Mrs. 
Daniel Cruikshank to  Mrs. Art 
Kopp, Guide Captain, a t last 
week’s meeting of the pack and 
were formally accepted as fully 
fledged B ro ^^es in the F irst 
Peachland Brownie Pack.
Accepted were Sheril St. Law- 
rent, Denise Smallshaw, Diana 
CoUison, Cindy Pitman, Kan 
dice Snieder, Fawn Lyon, Kim 
Calhpon, Debby Price, Linda 
Tidy, Lani Belcher, Lisa Gazda, 
Diana Houghtaling and Erin 
Freeman.
The two new Brownie leaders, 
Mrs. Daniel Cruikshank and 
Mrs. Tony Belcher, both receiv­
ed their pins from Captain 
Mrs. Art Kopp.
On hand on this special occa­
sion were mothers and friends 
of the girls.
On Sunday, Nov. 28, two Win­
field couples, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Sherritt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Keitch Kobayashi, cele­
brated their 25th wedding an­
niversaries.
A dinner party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Flintoft, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherritt. Guests at­
tending were Joan and Brian 
Sherritt, Earl Sherritt, Eddie 
Berney and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Greer.
Later the same evening a sur­
prise party was held at the 
Sherritt residence where ap­
proximately 30 well wishers 
greeted the couple upon their 
return from dinner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kobyashi arrived to help 
celebrate the double anniver­
sary and received best wishes 
from their mutual friends.
Rueben Krebs proposed the 
toast to the two couples and 
Murray Sherritt and Keitch 
Kobayashi thanked the group.
’The two couples then posed 
for photographs while they each 
cut an anniversary cake. They 
opened their gifts and each re­
ceived a stainless steel bun 
warm er and lovely silver trays 
given them by their attending 
friends.
The Sherritts were m arried 
in the F irst United Church in 
Kelowna and the Kobayashis 
were m arried in the Japanese 
United Church in Kelowna. Both 
couples have lived in Winfield 
since their m arriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Herrick 
from Princeton were recent 
guests at the home of her sis 
te r and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Henderson.
Mrs. John Hein has returned 
after spending 10 days in Lang­




RUTLAND (Staff) — The 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Rutland Hospital Auxiliary was 
held on ’Thursday, Nov. 25th, in 
the Health Centre with 17 mem­
bers present and one visitor.
T he treasurer’s report showed, 
a profitable month of business 
by the Thrift Shop and during 
the winter months it will be 
open each Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday.
'The Christmas table will be 
held on December 4th, from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Shop Easy 
a t Shopper’s Village and will 
consist of a variety of items 
made and donated by members 
and friends of the auxiliary.
Rutland 
CNIB Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Sigh Kobayashi 
attended the provincial volley­
ball games, held in Revelstoke 
on the weekend. Their son Dan­
ny was selected as a member 
of the all-star team. There 
were 16 team s competing and 
the George Elliot team  came 
second.
OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e Min­
ister Trudeau makes another 
one of his pep-up-the-party trips 
today, a 27-hour visit to  To­
ronto.
Talks with L i b e r a l  party 
workers take up a hefty slice of 
his time, as they have on recent 
similar visits to Montreal and 
southwestern Ontario. The trips 
have lent weight to  speculation 
that Mr. Trudeau will call an el­
ection next spring or fall.
The Toronto trip will also 
show the prime m inister off to 
the rapidly-growing im migrant 
population of the city, with talks 
to Canadian-Italian groups and 
a visit to an education centre 
for foreigners who have come to 
Canada.
Mr. Trudeau arrives in To­
ronto at 5 p.m. today by plane 
from Ottawa and goes directly 
to a reception by the Federation 
of the Italo-Canadian Associa­
tion and Clubs.
At 7:30 p.m., he attends a din­
ner of the Canadian-Italian 
B u s i n e s s  and Professional 
Men’s Association and delivers 
a speech.
Friday morning, he spends an 
hour at the Education Centre 
for New Canadians on Beverly 
St.
He has lunch and a question- 
and-answer session with Don 
Valley Liberals, scheduled for 
90 minutes, and from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m. is guest a t a reception 
by the Toronto and D istrict Lib­
eral Party  Association.
PEACHLAND -  Final a r­
rangements for the Christmas 
party of the Peachland Branch 
of the Kelowna and District Re­
tirement Services were made 
by the executive and conveners 
a t their November 25 meeting 
n the Centennial Hall.
The social, for members 
only, beginning at 5 p.m. Dec­
ember 10th, consists of films, 
followed by a full course turkey 
diimer at 6 p.m.
Community singing, musical
entertainment and dancing will 
round out the evening.
The deadline for obtaining 
tickets is December 5th and no 
tickets will be sold a t the door,
Please bring an item of gro­
ceries to place under the Christ­
m as tree for the Christmas 
hamper. The hamper will be 
presented on that evening to 
Mrs. E. Neil, representing the 
Salvation Army. I t wiU be given 




Rutland Chamber of Commerce 
will again sponsor the Christ­
mas “Light Up Contest’’, open 
to all residents and businesses. 
The categories will be “Effec­
tive Lighting’’: “Comic Scene’’; 
“Christmas Scene’’ and a spec­
ial category is being set up for 
the business area for Uie “best 
decorated store window’’ and 
“best overall store decoration’’.
’The contest is dependant on 
the entries received by the 
Chamber and entry forms will 
be available at the Courier 
Office, 145 Rutland Road, next 
to the Post Office, and the Pro­
gress office on Asher Road
The annual general meeting 
of the Rutland Chamber of Com­
merce will take place on Dec-
’The ember 6tli a t 8 o’clock in the
Centennial Hall.
TTie agenda includes the elec­
tion of officers for 1972 arid a 
report by President Fred Stev­
ens regarding the activities and 
accomplishments of the past 




To defray heavy initial 
expenses
A FEW RUNS RESERVED 
FOR BOARDERS





RUTLAND (Staff) -  The 
Canadian National Institute (or 
tlie Blind monthly meeting was 
held in (he Women’s Institute 
Hall with 33 members and 
guides present. Entertainment 
‘ was supplied by stmicnia of a 
local school, playing a guitar, 
trumpet, flute, violin and piano. 
Members requested that they 
come again to play for tliem. 
The meeting ended with refresh­
ments.
FIRST ACCOUNTANT
The first person definitely 
prcsumcil to have practised
Cublle accounting on a full-time ■sis In Western Kiiropo was 







Canada's iwrdcr with Alaska 
la 1,540 miles long and its bor­
der with the United Slates Is 
3,987 miles.
EARLY RECEIPTS
Clay tablets, as well as atone 
and wood devicea, were used to 
record payments for servlcea in 
Babylonian templea aa early aa
2300 nc. \
SUGGESTS . . .
Tills Christmas five a pair 
of Contact Lena to a loved 
one. Soft Contact Lens are 
also available.
P o rtra its
in oil or
wnicrcolor






H O L L Y W O O D  
D E LL  G A R D E N S
IlollydcII Rd. Rutland
I
Travel accnomically anywhere with 
people you know.
O K A N A G A N  C H ARTER  TOURS
Bet U l, Kelewaa rhone 748-5(71
W h y Rent When You Can Buy?
a Quality 2 and 3-bodroom Townliouscs.
•  Full roncrtiie basements,
•  Sling carpets In living room and all bedrooms.
•  1>A bathroomn
•  Double insulated walls
•  Privoto patios
•  Electric heat nnd water heater
•  Paved driveways, covered parking
•  I^indscaped grounds
•  TV Cable installed in all
•  Year round care of building exterior and grounds.
•  Low moulhly payments buy ownership in your 
own home,
L A M B E R T  &  P A U L  
C O N S T R U a i O N  L T D .
F o r Inform atioo
<’ull 763-5569 — 765-5982 — 762-4128





GIFT BOXES FR EE
Here’s  your chance to please the men on your Christmas list and 
please your budget at the same time.The “Sutton” is made for us by one of 
Canada’s best known shirt makers. It features fashionably cut French cuffs, the 
long point Brooke collar, and beautiful permanent press polyester and cotton fabric. 
A choice of cheery colours, too: Attic Blue. Golden Melon. Coral Reef. Purple Heather. 
Deep Crimson. Orange. S izesl4*/2- 17*/̂ t.
Ties also on sale *259 eaeh
REG. $4, $5, $6. Great patterns & colours
2 FOR $5.00
in the fashionable wide blade styles.
Another great gift idea!
Rawhide Ranch Jadirt*4599„ „»
This is the big jacket fashion this year! Western styling In rugged rawhide with warm 
Borg lining. From a great name brand maker.
\
other great Men’s & Boys’ Gift items on Sate
Men's leather coats REG. $115.
Genuine leather! Double breasted with belt In the new long Iength-40". Pile lined for 
winter warmth. Deep brown colour. Sizes 3644.
Men's all wool Topper Coatŝ 39̂  REG $50
Beautifully tailored name brand casual top coats. In plain shades, including Camel, 
or new black & white geometric patterns. Semi-fitted double breasted style. Sizes 36-46.
Blue Jean Flares $ 4 ^ ^
Canadian brand namo
i
Boys’sport shirts ̂ 2̂ 2 FOR REG. to $3.98
Permanent press in all the popular new patterns and colours. Sizes 8-18.
REG. $4.98 VALUEBoys'Skinny-Rih Sweaters ̂ 3̂
The popular clinging look in 100% acrylic In turtle or mock turtle with zipper, or "Wallace 
Bepry”. Mauve, burgundy, navy or bone. Small, medium or large.
(
Short of Cash? Apply for your Jack Fraser
“SAVE-NOW. PAY-LATER” CARD
FREE EXCHANGE.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
J A C K 0 F R A S E R
 ̂ Orickord Park Shopping Contra. Kolownn
% Phono 763-7321 ^
P E O P L E  S F O O D  M A R K E T
W IN  A N  EX C IT IN G  P R IZ E  
FR O M  O U R  T R EA S U R E T R O V E LU C KY K EY  CONTEST
W IN  A N  EXC ITING P R IZE 
FR O M  O U R  TREASU R E T R O V E
^ 7
BEEF RUMP
R O A S T
Canada Good, Canada
Choice. B o n e - I n l b .
lb 1.39
ÎIV/IVW. —  --
BARON OF BEEF r S o “  >b 1.39
39c Bavarian
WINNERS LAST WEEKEND 
Mrs. R. McFadden, 1675 Willow Cresc. 
Mrs. G. A. Morrison, 33Z6 Lakehoro Rd.
Mrs. J. Gresdale, 641 Bay Ayo.
Mrs. Elaine Makartoff, 1884 Gledmore
M . 0 9
SIRLOIN Til Can. Choice. Bone m
‘ 1 . 0 9
Canada Good, Canada 
Choice. Bone-In -  -  -  lb.
ROUND STEAK ROAST Canada Good, 1 Q Q
Canada CJhoice. Bone-In .........................................  *
BEEF STEAKS Minute or sandwich .......... lb. 1*49
NA
Wieners
Fresh frozen hind quarters..... ................ -
S o l o  F i l l e t s  B.C. Fresh —  —    •
Pork Sausage r 7 7 *ir .„ ,5 9 c
S H O R T E N IN G  "uso"—
"N a b o b " Regular or Fine Grind.






3 rings to a pkg.




d aily .......... Ih.
Bulk at our
“DeU” .........
ib s . $' M A R G M U N E .  -  -  -  -  carton
2% M IL K  
IN S T A N T  C O FFEE 
B R O W N IE  M IX
Catelli Dinners
....................... . 6 » ' " ' “ 1 . 0 0
Nabob "W e s t" Nuggets. $ f
1 0 o z .  | a r .  .  -  -  ■
Double Fu^e 
Duncan Hines 
Try It, it*s great!
Grade " A "  Medium 
s u e  A R  Golden Yellow ■ -  -  cello pack
F L O U R w  2 0
L A R D Tenderflake
2  lbs 59c
2 d o z 9 9 c
5  lbs-
lb . b a g ^ | , 2 9
1.00
Macaroni & Cheese, 
oz. pack .....—. ..
G IN G ER  A L E
$'
"Jamaica D ry " .  .  .  S quart siie btls.
“Noca”EGG NOG
POTATO CHIPS ...........
.. quart size 63c 
2 b o « s 8 9 c '
PEANUT B U H ER  “Squirrel” ...................... 48 oz. jar 1*19
OATS Quick Cooking. “Robin Hood” — .........------5 lb. bag 69c
PICKLES Sweet Mixed. “Heinz” ............. - ......—... 32 oz. jar 65c
DILL PICKLES ..............32„.ia.49c
PINEAPPLE .
C A I ID  “Aylmer’s” Tomato or 
iJ I I U i Vegetable..................... ..........
SODAS ^ r m n . . ..............
TANG SALAD DRESSING ........ . 3 2  o . j .  59c
CHEESE Farmer Style, Ontario M ild.............. ............... -— lb. 89c
MUSHROOMS w S f o S e d ............... 2 tor 85c
RIPE OLIVES M a l l s ™ . ...........4oa.U„.3,orl.OO
ENCORE DETERGENT 
LIQUID DETERGENT French Maid 32 oz. bottle
SPRAY STARCH 14 oz. tin
14 oz. tins 4 for 1.00
10 oz. tins 8 for 1.00 
....... .........2 lb. ctn. 6 9 c
BATHROOM TISSUE
“Lindsay”
ammoth S ize _____
A sso rted .................. 6 roll pack 79c
PAPER TOWELS c^Priot.................. 2  ro,, p„ck 49c
FACIAL TISSUE f^ rd o o ..
___ 1.19
....2 for 99c
feature 2 for 99C
M AZO LA OIL .........-  - — 2 4  0 2 . botue 79c
BLEACH • w ..........__ __“ •
ORANGE CRYSTALS 6 Y i oz. envelopes.......• 2 for 79C
CHOCOLATE CHIPS oakerv ...........- 1 2  0 2  pkg 49c
SEEDED RAISINS Muscots............... ........................
GLACED CHERRIES “Ayimcr’s” ................i6 oz. pack 89c
WALNUTS Lighl chopped............. - ................ 1« “'• P«ok 99c
RAISINS “Sunmaid” ......................................... ^ ^ 1̂*
JELLY POWDERS "!"!: ” ! : packs 10 pkg,.1.00
CHEESE SLICES Canadian by Kraft..........pack 2 Ibs.l «79
CHEEZ WHIZ By Kraft................ ....................  *l»69
VELVEETA CHEESEBvKratt..........  pkg 2ib. l.69
"FEATURES FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY
MINCE TARTS S o u ,  oveu d«2 79c
BUnERHORNS .  . .  .  6 pack 39c
BUTTER TWIST BREAD . m  35c
HOT BREAD B r o m ......  .............. ..loaves 6 tor LOO
3 horesl.00 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
I y aft 
York.
Unsweetened 48. oz. tins 2 ,or 99c
Red (Norlands) or 
Gems.............. cello packP O T A T O E S
A  D E C
C l #  (green) Calmerias
B A N A N A S  L  8
15 lbs 69c 
- 1.00
TOMATOES ^ b o l c  P c llcd ......................28 oz. tins 3 for
APPLE JUICE York clear ......... ............  48 oz. tins 3 fo ri .00
ORANGE JUICE York sweetened........ 48 oz. tins 3 for 1.00
SALMON White sp rin g   ...........2/4 oz. tins 2 for 79C
SALMON Pink sp ring ............................. "^ 'A  ^  09C
CREST TOOTHPASTE na,miy ,i2c..................... u,be 99c
LISTERINE MOUTH ANTISEPTIC 12 02 99c 
ANACIN TABLETS i o o s p , c k 9 9 p
HAIR SPRAY Sudden Beauty................................ 1<> 99(
LISTERINE LOZENGES 3 n avo ,, p » *  79c
GRAPEFRUIT “ "1™ ’ 8 to, 89c 
CABBAGE *'*̂ '*̂  \\ 9c
k  R A D I S H E S ......... 2 , * , 29c
SPINACH rre sb  ce llupack  3 pkg, 1.00
APPLES Spartons aiul Red Delicious
MANDARIN ORANGES
I.oc.d, washed and polished. Macs, 1 0  ibs l . O O




PEAS 2 Ib. cello
CORN Whole. “ Marcus" Brand. 2 Ih. pkg........................ 2 [ p ><9s- 7 9 c
99c 
59c
MEAT POT PIES S ” 4„,,1.0 0
rv iT T F  A “ Minit Dclli", Pcppcioni,





“ Y o rk "...........  IJ’
“ Noca" Assorlcd flaxois. 
gallon plastic pail ...........
k 2 89c 
1.99c.tkh
P EO P LE'S  FO O D  M A R K ET
O P EN  D A ILY  EXC EPT S U N D A Y  8 A .M . - 9 P .M . 
CORNER O F B ER N AR D  A N D  G IEN M O R E -  P H O N E 762-3349
WB RliiikRVE IHB RlUHl iO  IIMH QUANIlllLS.
D id  Y o u  E v e r  S e e  A  
Travelling W ith o u t A
Did you ever ece a tourist 
without a camera? Hardly ! Did 
you ever sec a tourist without 
luggage? Never! Well, then, 
wouldn*: it be convenient d 
people ^ho were planning to 
travc’ could make all their 
tour arrangements, select the 
ideal camera from a large 
atock, and buy just the right 
type of luggage, all in one 
store?
Of course it would! And the 
people of Keldwn are the very 
first in Canada to have the ad­
vantage of such a unique spec­
ialty store in their midst, with 
the can ing  Dec, 1 of Kito 
Cameras and Travel Ltd. in the 
Orchard Park Shopping Centre.
Kits Cameras and Travel 
Ltd., is the brainchild of two 
of B.C.'S top camera and travel 
experts, Norm Babb, president 
of Kits Cameras Ltd., with sev- 
stores in the greater Van- 
liver area, and Ian MacKen- 
I president of Executive Tra- 
„  Ltd,, with two offices in 
^ncouver, and also president
Businessman 
Tests B .C . Ban
’ VANCOUVER (CP)—Vancou­
ver businessman David Bader 
has taken his fight to test the
Srovtocial government’s liquor d b w  right to the doorstep of jOie lawmakers,
Mr. Bader laid an information 
Wednesday against the woman 
who operates a newsstand in 
t te  legislature grounds in Vic­
toria.
" It was a battle to get the 
chief JP  there to accept the 
information," said Mr. Bader. 
"But he finally agreed to do it.” 
Mr. Bader alleges that Mrs. 
. . Holden sold him a copy of 
Time magazine that contained 
five liquor ads.
4- The first charge resulting 
from Mr. Bader’s actions is to 
..fome before Nanaimo courts 
Jan . 7 where B.C. Ferries chief 
Monty Aldous and stewardess 
JHargareta Mulder are charged, 
i  Another pending charge is 
against stewardess Louise Wan- 
less, of the ferry Queen of 
Burnaby.
f Mr. Bader says his actions 
!<«ro to force the government’s 
^and on the liquor ad ban.
o ' Sturrock Tours, which spec­
ializes in making travel ar­
rangements for senior citizens.
The new 900 square foot shop 
has a travel desk up front, an 
extensive camera section fea­
turing all of the finest makes 
and accessories along the left 
side, and racks full of beauti­
ful modem luggage for men 
and women, in the back. And of 
course they don’t  expect you 
to wait until you’re shopping 
for all three to come in. Even 
if you arc only shopping for a 
camera, fresh roll of film, a 
nmv suitcase, or any of the 
ticketing and tour facilities of 
a first-tlass travel agent, you’U 
find Kits Camera and Travel 
Ltd. to be packed with great 
ideas. And especially right 
now, with many opening spec­
ials on hand, just in time for 
economical (Christmas shopping.
"It’s our job to make photo­
graphy fun without fussing or 
fiddling,’’ says Norm Babb, 
“We do this by making sure 
that everyone on our staff is 
an enthusiastic camera hobby­
ist, and then we train them 
thoroughly so that they know 
everything there is to know 
about cameras and accessories,
whether it’s a little $9,9S model 
or a $1,000 sii^Ie-lens reflex 
system.” Training includes a 
two-week course a t the Kodak 
training school in Rochester, 
N.Y., and continuing study of 
trade publicati(m and technical 
literature. National and inter­
national photography fairs and 
equipment shows are invariab­
ly attended by Kits executives.
Babb’s partner in Kits Cam­
eras and Travel Ltd., Ian Mac 
Kenzie, has been a travel agent 
for five years, and. prior to 
that was with CP Air for 15 
years, latterly as sales maU' 
ager and sales promotion man 
ager for all of Canada.
“Whether you want a one-way 
ticket to Vancouver or a six- 
month round-the-world cmise,” 
says MacKenzie, “our Kits 
Camera and Travel office in 
Orchard Park Shopping Centre 
can get you the type of accom' 
modation you want.’’
And what about the luggage 
at Kits Cameras and Travel? 
"As travel experts we know 
what kind of luggage travels 
best,” says MacKenzie, "We’ve 
made up our minds we will only 
carry brands we can personally 
guarantee.”
TORONTO (CP) — A survey 
on drug use among high school 
students in North Bay, Ont. re­
veals that children from better- 
off homes are more prone to 
taking' certain drugs.
The survey, conducted by 
Dianne Fejer of the Ontario Ad­
diction Research Foundation, 
also found that students who 
don’t  use alcohol or marijuana 
tend to have better scholaistic 
records than those who do.
The survey, conducted last 
May, was released Wednesday.
All 3.147 students in Grades 9, 
11 and 13 In North Bay’s six 
high schools were asked to take 
part. About 82 per cent, or 2,576 
students, answered.
The survey took into account 
the use of 12 drugs ranging 
from alcohol, tobacco and mari­
juana to barbiturates, glue and 
other solvents.
Alcohol and tobaoco were 
most commonly used with 70.9 
per cent of the students having 
taken alcohol within the pre­
vious six months and 47.7 per 
cent having taken tobacco.
21 PER CENT USED POT
Marijuana was used by 21.2 
per cent of the students: LSD 
by 10.5 per cent; barbiturates
by 8.2 per cent; other hkllucino- 
geps by 6.5 per cent; tranquilliz­
ers by 7.0 per cent; aipphetam- 
ines by 4.3 per cent; other stim­
ulants by 4.6 per cent; opiates 
and solvents by 3.5 per cent; 
and glue by 1.8 per cent
The survey also found that 
males tend to use more alcohol, 
marijuana, tobacco, LSD and 
other hallucinogens than fe­
males. Females use more tran­
quillizers.
Students who had used alcohol 
and marijuana in the previous 
six months, the survey found, 
more often had fathers who 
were professionals and manag 
ers than students who had not 
used, drugs.
For e x a m p l e ,  the survey 
stated, about ,27 per cent of al­
cohol users hjid professionals or 
managers for fathers compared 
with 22.5 per cent of non-users.
Alcohol and marijuana use 
were closely related, the survey 
found, stating that almost nil 
marijuana users had taken alco­
hol in the previous six months,
The survey added it appears 
that marijuana isn’t a substitute 
for alcohol and that marijuana 




LOS ANGELES (AP) — Actor 
Brian Kelly, who was seriously 
injured in a motorcycle accident 
a year ago. has brought a $25- 
miUion lawsuit against Ameri­
can Honda Motor Co. Inc. and a 
dealer, Menlo Clydery.
Kelly, star of the Flipper tele­
vision series, said in a Superior
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Court suit filed here that the 
Honda motorcycle he n^as riding 
malfunctioned, causing the acci­
dent
Kelly suffered head injuries 
from which he is still recover­
ing, and was in hospital for sev­
eral weeks, said the actor’s law­
yer, Joseph Giovanazzl.
At the time of the accident, 
Kelly had begun work as . the 
male lead in the movie The 
Love Machine. He said behause
of his Injuries, Columbia Pic­
tures and Frankovich Produc­
tions replaced him with another 
actor. A friend who was riding 
with Kelly was thrown off but 
not injured.
IMPROVED INSTRUMENTS
Improvements in the con­
struction of the accordion pro­
duced tlie concertina, melodion 
and melophone.
SPECIAL A N N O U N C EM EN T
for
SAUSAGE EATERS
Okanagan Sausage is now available 
in Kelowna only at
People's Food Market
While shopping at your friendly People’s ask for 
your favorite sausages from
O K A N A G A N  SAUSAGES Ltd.
Oyania —• Phone 548-3564
V
A New
Budget In P .Q . 
•Shows Deficit
QUEBEC (CP) — Finance 
M i n i s t e r  Raymond Garneau 
tabled a $132.8 million supple­
mentary budget in the national
S" ssembly here and announced tore would be no new tax hikes or borrowing despite a $36.5 
million increase in the deficit.
Hie budget, aimed at tackling 
^tmemployment and bolstering 
; welfare programs, earmarks 
t $89.5 million for the social af- 
' fairs department and $21 million 
jto tha department of roads and 
; public works. The remainder 
i will go to other departments, 
t With predicted expenditures 
lot $4,237.7 million and revenues 
I of , $3,939.2 million, the govern 
!ment expects a budgetary defi- 
’cit of $307.5 million for the cur- 
'ren t fiscal year—$36.5 million 
more than Mr. Garneau pre- 
I dieted in his budget in March.
' No tax Increases or borrowing 
*were necessary, Mr, Garneau 
‘said, because the government 
had recently borrowed $75 mil­
lion to finance current spending 
•nd because of an increase in 
,;!bx revenue.
. Increased productivity, retail 
•ales and sales tax revenues 
also had helped tlie govern­
m ent’s financial picture, he 
isid.
. The federal government la 
paying S3 per cent of the $80 
ihillion the social affairs depart­
ment Is going to pump directly 
Into welfare programs, which 
Mr. Garneau says will help 
etimulate tlie provincial econ­
omy.
I Moat of the n o n -w e I f a r  e 
money la being directed into 
pump-prlmlng projects.
The roada and public work.s 
department will spend $10 mil­
lion for roods, bridges and high 
way corlstructlon and $6 million 
for other public works projects 
•nd $1 million for arenas to be 
built In the winter,
Mr. Garneau ndclcil $5 million 
for mental hospitals, which he 
admits he left out of the March 
•budget, and $4 million for oilier 
hospitals.
A N C IEN T  TEETH 
lISS CHECKS
:ORONTO (CP) ~  Two 
Indon, Out,, (Irntlsta who ex­
amined the teeth of 517 iH'ople 
In homes for the agwl found, 
that more Uian 77 per cent 
i had not been .seen by n dentist 
; In more than five years.
I Dr. B. P. Martinello and Dr.
: J . L. I.eake. In a reixirt In (he 
t Journal of the Canadian Den- 
i tal Association, said: 
j "In the past, most eldcrlv 
1 people were resigned to any 
• dental discomfort ami many 
: Btill are.
: "They have licen the (den-
( t a l > profession's forgotten 
J people.” \
I The dentists said aliout 448 
( of the elderly ne<*ded upoer or 
I lower dentures or both and 
j that thiee-ounrtei's either did 
. not have them or had ;vmr 
1 ones,
I "It was amnving how some 
tndiv Iduals had adapted to 
* poor fitting ilcntures," ihev 
said, adding that some used 
wads of facial tissue to iniike 
' their dentures fit.
The denliits said almost till 
of the 119 who had some of 
i their own tcctli had dreav or 
disease and ncedc<t treat­
ment.
KITS S TO R E IS B O R N  IN  K E L O W N A
with famous KITS prices, variety and service plus a service-minded 
travel headquarters and a luggage department (or one-stop leisure 
shopping.
Kits Cameras'now with 8 stores is proud to be a part of Kelowna, and with our travel 
specialist and Luggage department we add something new to a good old name. Our new 
name is Kits Cameras and Travel and we intend to give you the best service and value 
money can buy in Cameras, Travel and Luggage.
A  35 nun SLR OUTFIT V A LU E  199.00





•  Quality Mamiya 35 m.m. 
Camera with through the lens 
metering, interchangeable lenses.
•  135 m.m. telephoto lens f2.8.
•  Custom gadget bag




A U  LUGOAGE
a
Yes, make Kits Cameras 
& Travel Shop your 
luggage Headquarters, ’ 
too
M IN O LT A  INSTANT 
LO A D  C A M ER A






FAST Q U A LIT Y  PH O TO  FINISHING
AND
A REPLACEMENT FILM WITH EACH ROLL BROUGHT IN 









bulbs — just a 







•  Instant load film system
•  Automatic exposure indoors or out.
•  Built-in flash
•  Sharp quality lens for brilliant AC QQ
snaps or slides........ ............. H j .O O
Mfg. Sug. List 59.95
SAVE NOW AT KITS GRAND OPENING
AU TOM ATIC  FOCUS 
SLIDE PROJECTOR
FEATURES:
•  Pushbutton function controls.
•  Autonjatic record level 
AC or battery operation.
•  Earphone mpidtor.
•  Remote control mike.
•  Deluxe carrying case.
GRAND OPENING AO OD
SALE................................. ....... 4 7 sO D
Mfg. List 59.05
Tape Recorders from 39.95 to 150.00. 
AUTOMATIC
M OVIE C A M ER A
14.88
Factory Rep
IA N  HU NTER
will be
W IN  A  FREE A IR / S E A  CRUISE T O
H O N O LU LU
(on (he farmer R.M.8. Queen lOilaabeUi, renamed Seawlse, 
(he world’s largest passenger liner.)
'  FREE L U G G A G E  
*  FREE SLIDE C A M ER A  .  .  .
wlicii you fill out the entry form and drop it into 
KITS CAMERAS & TRAVEL, ORCHARD PARK
FEATURES:
•  Remhte, forward and reverse.
•  Electronic focus niitoinalically docs it for 
you.
•  Uses 3 tray systems plus slack loader.
•  Brilliant, cool riiiiiiing lamp system.
Talk to the expert about Mamiya I r iA  n n
Cameras and Airc(|iiipl Projectors. |  SPliCIAL ...... ................................V y o O O
in our store 
THIS W EEK EN D .
FEATURES:
Automatic exposure control.
•  nailery drive for continuous run.
•  Cartridge load — no film to thread 
' Compact ■— pocket size 39.88
Kl IS HAWAIIAN 1 RIP E N I R Y  FORM
Niuuc ...... , .................................................. ................  Age ....
Phone ................................. ......... ............. ....................... ..........
KI1S CAMERA.S & 1 R A V I O R C H A R D  PARK














Cameras & Travel 0R6i
r a v e l
ender ■- oving
Orchard Park Sliopphig Cciilrn
1̂  u g g a g o a t n e r a s
are Shopping Centre 
Kelow na B .C .
TORONTO (CPJ—Ian (ScoUy) 
Morrison, of Toronto, the Na­
tional Hockey League’s referee- 
in-chief, said m an interview 
Wednesday he had no doubt 
the World Hockey AssociaUon 
would conduct a raiding war on 
his officials in the future.
There have been rumors that 
some of the referees and lines­
men have been approach^ m 
general terms.” he said, "but 1 
haven't heard of any formal ap- 
proach to our organization.
“If and when the WHA gets 
off the ground, I have no doubt 
offers will be made to some of 
our men.”
But like NHL president Clar­
e n c e  Campbell, Morrison says 
he’s "not worried.”
• 'T he  NHL Referees’ Associa­
tion is fully recognized by the 
league, the salaries are good 
and the officials have a pension_ 
plan comparable to the play­
ers.”
Although the referees and 
linesmen are signed to con' 
tracts, none of them are multi-
year contracts—as is the case 
with several NHL players.
Morrison said, however, that 
the contracts c<mtained an op­
tional-renewable clause, similar 
to the NHL’s reserve clause.
H T S  A  G O A L  b iG G ER  -  -  b y  Alon M over
By Unknown
EDMONTON (CP) — tlnher 
aided Roy Talbot of Red Deer 
knocked off a iorm er Canadian 
champion and Joined a former 
world champion, Ron Northcott 
of Calgary, among the first four 
qualifiers for the Canadian open 
car bonsplel Wednesday.
Talbot executed a perfect take 
out In the last end to edge 
Matt Baldwin of Edmonton — 
a toee-time Canadian cham­
pion—7-8. The win was the sec­
ond of the day for Talbot's crew 
which earlier defeated Bill Mc- 
Callum of Edmonton 7-3.
Northcott stole three on the 
fourth end and went on to beat 
Bob Pickering of Milestone, 
Sask., 8-5 after earlier scoring 
a  last-rock win over Gil 
Myler of Eklmonton.
I Doug Wankel of Elbow, Sask., 
edged Bob Hawkins of Edmon­
ton 10-7 and whipped the Dudar 
twins of Winnipeg 9-2.
The fourih qualifier was for 
mer champion Vic Wintoniak of 
Edmonton who needed an extra 
end to beat Herbie Olson of 
Edmonton 8-7. Wintoniak also 
disposed of Harry White of Fort 
Saskatchewan, Alta., 8'^.
Olson’s defeat cams after 
tense battle against Duke Smale 
of Prince George, B.C., which 
he won 10-9 thanks to a five- 
ender in sevmth.
SEVERAL TRAINEES
Morrison presides over a 
group of 37 officials, 19 of whom 
are linesmen-referee trainees. 
Most of the referees officiate 
exclusively in the NHL, _ but 
some function in the American, 
Western and Central leagues 
which are under his Jurisdiction, 
The referee-in-chief said he 
expected that the minor pro 
leagues and amateur hockey 
wo^d suffer most from loss of 
officials to the newly-organized 
WHA.
Morrison said he had not held 
meetings with the Referees’ As­
sociation to discuss possibility 
of raids by the WHA.
"I do not feel it is necessary 
at this time,'
While most of the speculation 
regarding the WHA has centred 
around possible player moves, 
Morrison emphasized that re­
cruiting of game officials—to 
say nothing of scorers, time­
keepers, goal - Judges, penalty- 
timekeepers and statisticians 
could present a serious obstacle 
to WHA president Gary David­
son and co-founder Dennis Mur­
phy of California, who have 
been singularly quiet on the 
subject.
“Operating of the referee-in- 
chief’s office, officials’ salaries, 
travelling and accommodation 
expenses, constitutes the sec­
ond-highest financial outlay in 
the NHL,” Morrison revealed
“Just as a tiny example, we 
ran a two-day instructional 
clinic for about 35 officials at
i fU 0 0 y f iU L L , c f m
C filC fiS O  g £ A C f(/lfA W m  
T i ? f e c 0 r m  
m c y fifS c fR A S
A ec/E ve /r . 
7/M B 6M L
s c o r n s , 
m A o . i  
A /n o m  
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W a s h i n g t o n  W a n t s
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — 
Shocked when Washington Sena­
tors skipped town, law makers 
In the United States capital 
have begun to pitch lor a new 
major league franchise.
They made their first big de­
livery Wednesday at the winter 
baseball meetings—and threw a 
curve in the process.
A delegation of congressmen 
and community leaders from 
Washington expressed t h e i r  
strong desire for a team while 
baseball officials listened pa­
tiently for hours.
After the meeting, there was
hint of pressurt from Wash­
ington if baseball doesn’t come 
trough by 1973.
“We must have a team in 
Washington by 1973,” Joseph 
Dansansky, president of the 
city’s board of trade, told a 
news conference.
What if baseball doesn’t sat­
isfy the demand?
"We’ll run over tliat bridge 
when we come to it,” Rep. B. F 
Sisk (R-Cal.) said in a curt 
tone.
Sisk went on, softening his 
platform: “We are here on the 
request of the leadership of Con-
gress. We are reasonable men
working for the good of base­
ball. 'We don’t want, to hurt 
baseball.”
Washington was caught short 
when the Senators moved to 
Dallas-Fort Worth last Septem­
ber. Owner Bob Short blamed 
financial difficulties 
“We’ve gone through a shock 
and sometimes a shock awakens 
you,” said Sisk.
Baseball commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn said of the meeting:
We had a very satisfying 
meeting. Baseball is flattered to 
have ftis delegation here. Wc 
will study the problem and sec 
if a solution can be found."
The delegation presented a 
petition signed by 238 members 
of Congress supporting lire re­
turn of baseball to Washington.
Kuhn said the Washington 
group had described in detail 
“ the strong feeling for baseball 
in Washington.”
•They did not ask lor t  decl-
alon at this time but asked for a 
committee of baseball people to 
work with them." The commis- 
sioner said he would name a 
panel to work with the Washing­
ton group.
The major leagues shifting 
the winter meeting site Wednes­
day to Phoenix after the minors 
closed up shop in the morning 
at nearby Scottsdale.
The majors went through a 
series of private, unspectacular 
sessions and there was no explo­
sive trading action like the four 
big deals that highlighted the 








Register at 1664 ElUs St. 
or call 763-6037 
762-0402
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To Control Off-Track Betting
NEW YORK (CP) — Less in 
Lambton last faU. The bill for than firsbdown yardage sepa- 
the two-day period was $4,000. rates the three leading rushers
I in the National FootbaU League.
The NFL’s weekly statistics,
I released today, show Larry 
Csonka of Miami Dolphins lead­
ing the American Conference 
1 with 878 yards in 160 carries.
The N a t i o n a l  Conference 
[leader is John Brockington, 
Green Bay Packers’ sensational 
LE MANS, France (AP) — rookie, with 874 yards in 161 at- 
Threats to cut the famous 24- tempts, f o l l o w e d  by Steve 
hour Le Mans auto race down to Owens of Detroit Lions, who has
Bid Rejected
NEW YORK (AP) — Buster 
Mathis and his manager threat­
ened legal action Wednesday 
unless ABC and sportscaster 
Howard CoseU publicly apolo­
gize for their television presen­
tation of the Mathis-Muhammad 
Ali fight.
"The American Broadcasting 
Company and Howard Ck)sell 
have seriously damaged the 
reputation and earning power of 
a serious a.thlete,” Jimmy Ise- 
lin, president of Peers Manage­
ment, which handles Mathis, 
said at a news conference.
Mathis and Iselin also said 
they would ask that ABC show 
the film of the fight in its en­
tirety.
Roono Arledge, president of 
ABC Sports, said in a statement 
that there would be no showing 
of the fight and no apology.
Cosell derided the fight when 
It was shown on Wide World oil 
Sports Nov. 20, three days after 
Ali won an easy 12-round deci­
sion. The fight was shown in 
part with the action accompa­
nied by m usic and subtitles 
such as "Ouch."
as short as six hours were 
firmly rejected by the organiz­
ers here Wednesday.
Making public the rules for 
the 40th running of the classic 
next June 10-11, president Jean- 
Marie Lelievre of the organizing 
Automobile Club de L’Ouest 
said it would be ‘.‘a genuine 24- 
hour race . . . and certainly not 
the last.”
It will be open to special sal­
oon cars and the circuit will in­
clude a new section bypassing a 
dangerous curve — but adding 
nine more bends.
Moves have been started both 
to cut world championship 
sports car races to six hours or 
1,000 kilometres, and to forbid 
irivers racing for more than six 
hours in any one event.
Club officials said Le Mans 
would continue outside the 
championship, if necessary. 
Briton John Wyer, manager of 
the world champion Gulf- 
Porsche Team, said he thought 
the driver ruling “stood no 
chance.”
lugged the ball 200 times for 870 
yards.
With three games remaining,[age. 
the only player with a chance of 
overtaking the top trio is Floyd 
Little of Denver Broncos, the 
AFC runner-up with 833 yards 
In 213 carries.
Vic Washington, San Fran­
cisco ’49ers’ acquisition from 
the Canadian Football League 
moved into third place in the 
NFC by picking up 125 yards in 
27 attempts against New York 
Jets Sunday but the former Ot­
tawa Rough Rider’s 697-yard 
total left him virtually out of 
reach of the leaders.
touchdowns with 11, two 
more than Owens.
Jerrel Wilson of Kansas (pity 
retained the league punting 
leadership with a 47.0 average 
to 45.2 for Dave Lewis of Cincin­
nati Bengals, a former quarter­
back with Montreal Alouettes of 
the CFL.
Another CFL graduate, Jake 
Scott of Mianii, moved into 
three-way tie for the AFC lead 
in interceptions by grabbing two 
against Chicago for a total of 
seven. Scott, a former British 
Columbia Lion, also ranks third 




A Kelowna rink will repre 
sent fiouth Okanagan in a sen- 
ior.s curling match to be held 
in 'rrail this weekend.
Tl»c Fred Harris foursome 
won a berth in the scvcn-rlnk 
competitions that will receive 
a gold medal, ’ri\e other mcm- 
bers of tlic over-60-ycnrs-of-nge 
foursouve are Jerry Llppsctt, 
Jolm Geiger and Cyril Park­
inson.
Four rinks from the coast, 
one from the north Okanagan 
and one from the Kootennys 
will also attend Uic two-day 
bonspiel.
The Molson Broom competi­
tions, with the top four rinks 
from eacli zones three and fo\ir 
will start tills weekend at the 
Kelowna Curling ('luh. Tlie 
playdowiis will continue untl 
the finals in February.
Mountaineering 
Club Active
The Kelowna Mountaineering 
Club has been quite active in 
the last couple of months, mak­
ing a number of expeditions.
Trips included were to Elli­
son Park in the Vernon area, 
a weekend jaunt to Rogers 
Pass, a one-day trip to Little 
White a n d  some afternoon 
climbing on the crags found op 
the Chute Lake Road in the 
Okanagan Mission.
Seven climbers made the 
weekend trip to Rogers Pass, 
with Leon Blumer, Ian Poolcy, 
Dave Wilson, Tom Freeborn, 
'frlsh Sullivan, Jack Bundon 
and Hugh Neave of Kamloops. 
The party reached the Hermit 
Hut after a two-hour climb in 
darkness and used it as a base 
for their climb up Mount Rog­
ers, 10,534 feet, the next day.
Pooley, Freeborn, Howard 
Ede and Father Bud Godderis 
went on a one-day trip to Little 
White but were foiled in their 
attempt to climb the northwest 
face by wet frcahly-faUcn snow 
Now Uiat snow has arrived 
the club will be mostly involved 
In ski tonring.
LEADS RECEIVERS 
Veteran Fred Biletnikoff took 
over the lead among pass-re­
ceivers. snatching seven of Dar- 
yle Lamonica’s to.sses in Oak­
land Raiders’ 37-14 loss to Baltl- 
moce Colts for a total of 47, five 
more than his nearest rivals.
Ron Shanklin of Pittsburgh 
Steelers, runner-up to Biletni­
koff in the AFC, and NFC 
leader Ted Kwalick of San 
F r a n c i s c o  have caught 42 
apiece.
Paul Warfield, the veteran 
Miami end who once played for 
Calgary Stampeders of the CFL, 
and Otis Taylor of Kansas City 
Chiefs lead the receivers in 
yards gained with 861 apiece.
Miami q u a r t e r b a c k  Bob 
Grlese threw his 18th and 19lh 
touchdown passes of tlie season 
against Chicago Bears Monday 
to maintain his position as the 
AFC’s l e a d i n g  passer and
TORONTO (CP) — Today’s 
morning line hot tip for track 
touts: Toronto’s Humber Col­
lege has decided to launch a 
six-week course in the sport of 
kings that could turn the aver­
age punter into a professional.
Actually, the course, to 
s tart next spring, is designed 
primarily to prepare race­
track einployees to become 
handicappers, racing ;jccre- 
taries, judges, s t e w a r d s ,  
starters and horse identifiers.
It’s a bit more expensive 
than the $2 window—S75 to ’oc 
exact—but the course has 
been approved by the Na­
tional Association of Canadian 
Raceti'aqks.
T O R O N T O  (CT) — The 
track betting on horse races 
for a single, independent non­
profit agency to operate off- 
Jockey Club called Wednesday 
across Ontario.
Club President John Mooney 
told the opening session of a 
provincial committee on off­
track betting that the agency 
should have representatives of 
the government, the Jockey 
Club, owners and breeders.
The province’s horsemen said 
solution to the question is 
vital to racing and joined the 
call for a regulatory body.
The five - man committee, 
headed by Deputy Attorney- 
General Rendall Dick, is hold­
ing two days of public hearings. 
I t  was set up in July by Pre­
mier William DaVis,
Mr. Mooney told the commit­
tee the Jockey Club, which op­
erates five tracks in Ontario, 
believes the “ takeout by all 
those sharing in the wagering 
dollars — the government, the 
racing association and the horse 
owners—to be high enough as it 
Is.”
"There is no Justification, eco­
nomic or otherwise, for the in­
volvement of fourth parties, be­
cause if they are involved, the 
public will have to pay for their 
involvement. They are paying 
enough already.”
The,entire racing industry, he 
said, depends on revenue from 
the race tracks, and off-track 
betting cOuld be "disastrous" if 
not implemented properly.
It should be regulated to bene­
fit the racing industry, suppress 
illegal bookmaking, improve the
quality of racing and increase 
provincial government revenue.
The Jockey Club, he said, has 
suffered for two years because 
of off-track messenger services.
C H E C K
Add to your motor oil (or easier winter 
•tarUng • driving.
The only product containing
which has one of the lowest coefficients of 
friction known to man —
V
TEFLO N
More horsepower — Increase gas mileage. 
CHECK /  — The Miracle Oil Treatment 
at aU Service Stations and Garages
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Oltawa Rough Riders wal­
loped Sarnia Imperials 2.3-1 
32 years ago today—in 1939 
—in the Eastern Canadian 
football final. The Rough Ri­
ders lost 8-7 to Winnipeg 





A table tennis tournament 
IwiU start Saturday in the west 
gym of the Kelowna Secondary 
School, in conjunction with the 
|B.C. Festival of Sports.
The regional tournament is 
1 co-sponsored by the B.C. Ta-; 
Ible Tennis Association. Four 
players, including at least one 
junior, will receive travelling 
expenses to compete in the pro- 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — vlncial tournament slated for 
e a m -m a t c  Garo YpremianjMontreal Expos and New York Campbell River, Dec. 11 and 12. 
kicked 10 points for a confer-Mets completed a trade involv- The tourney will start at noon 
cnce-leadiiig total of 98. Ing five minor league players all Okanagan residents are
Warfield did not score in the the winter baseball meetings I to participate. For fur-
Dolphlns’ 34-3 rout of the Bears Wednesday in which Montreal d,e,. information call 763-5384 or 
but continued to lead the NFLj received four men for veteran I Brow at the Recreation
outfielder Jim Gosger. | Department. 76’2-2212
Gosger moved from the ros­
ter of Peninsula, the Expos’ 
new International League farm 
club, to Tidewater In exchange 
for first baseman Arsino' Diaz,
„  , , ,,,, , , , , .catcher Billy Carlhel, outfielder
Entries are still being token Brown and right-handed
for the badminton tournhraent ucher Don Koonce, 
this weekend, sponsored by the _ , u j  ir-, i
Kelowna Badminton Club and Go^Kcr batted .LM In
part of the B.Cl. Festival of Komes for Montreal last season.
Sports, He played previously for the
The tourney will start at noon
Saturday at the Badminton Athletics
Hall, on the corner of G a s t o n  ond Seattle Pilot.*),
Avenue and Richter Street. Diaz, Carllicl, Hiown and
Those interested In partlclpnt- Koonce all spent the 1971 season 
ing can contact Bob Brooks at at Tidewater, the Mets’ Interna- 




Sturgeons on display at the 
Vancouver Arpiarlum can grow 
1o 20 feel long, weighing up to 
IBOO iKumds and have neeaslon- 
ally been caught In the Fraser 
River,
SEE MORE
S EE IT B E H E R
o n  y o u r
( M E  TV SYSTEM
Black Knight
Television ( 'o . I.Ul,
24V Itcrnard Ave. Phone 762-44.1.1
SALE O F
E C O N O M Y  GR AD E
D R E S S E D  L U M B E R
IJmilcd Time Only 
Terms: Cash or Certified Cheque
S P R U C E - P I N E - F IR\
Raiidoin lx:iiglh ft lo 20 ft.
2 x 4  (hni 2 x 1 2
$25.00 Pl.it 1000 ROARI) lT:i, r
Sliiif, l.olul l.ots Only 
Prlra Inrliides Fork Lift l.osiUnir
NO i>i:l iv i:r ii ..s
PK K IIP MONDAY I IIRI) I RIDAY
'),()0 a 111. - 12 noofi - 1:00 p.m. - .l;0n p.m,
at
CROW N ZELLER B AC H
H ie  Special Btiphw m ent H a n :
Canada works
SAW M ILL
M20 Giiy SU kehm nn
when we work 
together.
T ticro’s work to bn dono and  tfin Codoral 
C ovornm onr;; i'lpccMl 1 (ii()loy(iiriil I’l.m r, 
pnlti(K) $4011 iiiillioii lo woiK to hell) i.hM lr iimfo 
jot):, lor G anadiiin‘.) \
Yodr fXMTimuiiity can  Ixmofil by (.io . iIuk) a 
pro)n(',1 1h.ll will hnnn  m om  cm ployincn! .mil 
im prove tho com m unity thiourjh tlio Loi .il lniti.i- 
tivon PfoqraiTi,
Workorr, m ay im prove tlir.'ii skill:, or loam  
nr?w oner. lhroii()ti lb * oxtoridod ( ..m.id.) M.m- 
jx)w er iiaiiiiny  P foy tam
P eople  with little work experience  c a n  re- 
C(•rye trait MIX j t the yovc-rtimonl will . i‘.m'.I
em ployers linancially lliroii()h Hie li.iinim) on- 
Ihe .lob I'foyram .
(or iriturmalion, c o n ta c t  your rirmrer.t 
C a n a d a  M an p o w er (Centre, C-anada works 
w hen C anadian:, rjet involved.
C a n a d a  w o r k s
M id  Immlgnstloil m* kmmigmttom
(in« MrnoUf OWo l *nn. Min.i,lr*
/ ' , ■ ' • ■ :
Rangers Hot Line
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Guy Trottier has bad lew rao- 
menls in the National Hockey 
l/'ague season to call his own.
New York's Hot Line has had 
few nights when it wasn’t enjoy* 
ini’ moments of glory.
Both had reason to recall 
Wednesday nights moments.
Trottier, the d i m i n u 11 v e 
winger referred to around the 
press box set up Uie winner as 
the Maple Leafs defeated St< 
Louis Blues 4-2.
The Hot Line, centre Jean Ra- 
telle flanked by Rod Gilbert and 
Vic Hadficld, picked up 10 
points as the h i g h - f l y i n g  
R a n g e r s  drubbed Buffalo 
Sabres 7-2.
Elsewhere, J a c q u e s  Le- 
mairc’s two third-period goals 
powered Montreal Canadlens to 
a 5-3 win over Los Angeles 
Kings. Pittsburgh P e n g u i n s  
used Bob Leiter’s three goals to 
subdue Detroit Red Wings 4-2 
and a three-goal night by Bill 
^Goldsworthy helped Minnesota 
^orth Stars pad tlicir lead in 
fthe West Division with a 4-1 vic­
tory over California Golden 
Seals.
Tonight, Detroit moves into 
Philalelphia against the Flyers 
and Buffalo entertains Los An­
geles.
IT WAS EASY
Trottier, with only two goals 
to his credit this season after 
potting 19 a year ago, was as 
much surprised at the ease with 
v/hich he was able to get 
through the St. Louis team as 
anybody.
TTie 5-foot-8 165-pounder from 
Hull, Que., who makes his off­
season home in Dayton, Ohio, 
swept behind his own net and 
Up his off-wing, shaking off the 
futile efforts of Blues’ defence- 
man Jim Roberts before rifling 
a 25-footer past g o a l t e n d e r  
Ernie Waklely.
"I had the puck and Darryl 
(Sittler) and Jim (Harrison) 
were covered, so I kept going,” 
recalled Trottier later in the 
dressing room. “ I went over the 
blueline expecting Darryl to
bust in, but he was still covered.
•’Cripcs, when i saw I had 
room betwecu the defenceman 
and the goalie, I said “Why 
not?.” '
There were , some late-game 
heroics by goaltender Bernie 
Parent, who replaced starter 
Jacques Plante in the third pe­
riod alter the veteran goalie 
suffered a knee injury.
Centre Norm UUman potted 
the clincher is an empty net 
with 19 seconds left in the 
game, but only after the Blues 
had pulled Wakely and sent out 
six attacker to seek the equal­
izer.
Baby Habs' Crowds Dropping 
Stars Lacking, Team Losing
GILBERT SCORES 
At New York, where the 
Rangers extended their home- 
ice win streak to five games 
and unbeaten mark to 11, Gil­
bert notched two goals and two 
assists, giving him 36 points for 
the season and 532 career points 
—second in Ranger production 
to Andy Bathgate’s 729,
Ratclle, with a goal and two 
assists, became the third all- 
time Ranger scorer with 479 
points, passing Camille Henry’s 
totals. ’The third member of the 
Hot Line, Vic Hadfield, contrib­
uted a goal and two assists.
The line now has picked up 
113 scoring points and the 
Rangers, while scoring seven or 
more goals for the eighth time 
this season, have 110 goals, tar 
ahead of the pace set by Boston 
Bruins a year ago when they 
shot a record 399.
The Canadiens needed four 
unanswered goals in the last pe­
riod to turn back the Kings and 
goaltender Rogatien Vachon, a 
former, team-mate who arrived 
in town a day ahead of the 
Kings to get married.
Vachon, who faced 50 ihots 
from his former team-mates, 
kept the Kings in the game until 
Demaire’s first goal at the 
11:41 mark of the third period 
that broke a 2-2 deadlock.
Within 2Va minutes, the Cana­
diens put It out of reach on
goals by rookie Guy Laflcur and 
Lemaire’s second.
The Penguins were going no­
where, bogged with injuries at 
key positions, until coach Red 
Kelly installed Leiter at centre 
between Greg Polls and Jean 
Pronovost, replacing injured Sy 
Apps.
Leiter, a minor-league vet- 
pan , responded with his first 
three-goal game in the big 
leagues and ended the Pen­
guins’ losing string at six 
games.
The win moved Pittsburgh 
into third place in the West with 
20 points, 17 behind the high­
flying M i n n e s o t a n s  who 
stretched their lead over Chi­
cago Black Hawks, idle Wednest 
day night, to three points.
Goldsworthy, who had been in 
a scoring slump until last week, 
scored twice in the first period 
as the hometown North Stars 
opened a 3-0 lead and added his 
third, a power-play effort in the
MONTREAL (CP) 
was a time when Montreal Jun 
lor Canadiens were drawing 
crowds of 10,000 to 15,000 for 
their Ontario Hockey Associa­
tion Junior A series' games at 
the Forum.
It was only two years ago that 
the Junior C a n a d i e n s  drew 
18,838 for a regularly-scheduled 
OHA game against Oshawa.
Hawley Gives Up | 
Hope O f  Repeat
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THDRS.. DEC. X. IITI PAGE It
T herelcon  s i d e  r e d  Just like NHLjhope 
teams.”
TORONTO (CP) Sandy 
Hawley has virtually given up 
of defending his North 
American riding title.
T he’ Whitby, Ont., Jockey, 
whose 452 wiimers last y e a r  
constituted the second - highest 
one-year total in history, won 
two races at Greenwood Tues­
day to bring his 1971 total to
One probable reason for the 
decline In attendance has been 
the won-lost record of the Jun­
ior Canadiens. So far this year, 
the Montreal club has only two 
wins and three ties In 17 gftmes.
Also the Canadiens don’t have i 
superstara like Rejean Houle, 
Gilbert Perreault, Richard Mar-
342. Meanwhile. Laffit Pincay day.
Jr., the current leader, won two | 
at Aqueduct to reach 387.
Hawley said he has cancelled 
plans to ride at Liberty B e l i  j 
track iq Philadelphia when the 
Greenwood season ends Satui>
But now, the club is having {tin or Marc Tardif as they had
trouble and has drawn less than 
2,’fOO fans to each of its last two 
home games.
Phil Wimmer, president and 
general manager of the club, is 
not worried.
It’s like this every year be­
fore Christmas,” he said in an 
interview Wednesday. “People
pn31 ....... —-
are saving and they just don't 
have the money to spend.”
So far . this season, the Junior 
Canadiens have drawn 23,612 
fans in seven dates at home for 
an average ,of 3,373. Only in 
their first two games did they 
attract more than 4,000 specta­
tors, '
in former years.
But Wimmer still is confident 
the crowds will return.
“Give them good hockey and 
they’ll come,” he said. “Even 
with Houle and Perreault, our 
crowds weren’t that big before 
Christmas.”
This Week's "SPECIALS"
W O O D G R AIN  H ARDBOARD i  l i f S
wood, teak, Eldorado oak, heartwood cherrj’, knotty cedar, Vienna A 
oak, knotty pine, ash, Mission oak............... ................ ........ sheet, each ^ f> /V
FIR PLYW O O D  C U n iN G S
final period.
Linemates Jude Drouin and | MATCH OTHER TEAMS 
J-P Parise drew assists on all “With the exception of Ot- 
three goals as the Stars sup- tawa, we’re drawing just about 
ported goaltender Cesare Mani- the same as the other teams in 
ago with a 31-shot barrage on- the OHA,” said Wimmer. “But 
California goaltenders L y l e  in those cities there’s nothing 
Carter and Gilles Meloche. Imuch to do and their teams are
SNO W M O B ILES 
By Johnson
& Snow Cruiser 
See Them All at





y4** — 2 3 1 4” X 48” ........................ .
s/g» _  16” X 48” ............................. .
_  6” X 96” ........................ .
PREFINISHED PLYWOOD 
4 X 8 X 4 ” t e a k  — V-grooved, 
prefinished — ...... .... sheet 11.95
4 X 8 X 4 ” OAK — V-grooved
prefinished ..... .. sheet 7.95
4 X 8 X 3/16” CHERRY—V-grooved, 




C LEAR ING O U T
Asso r te d  pr e fin ish e d
PLYWOOD
from per, sheet ............... 2 .0 0
K E LO W N A  B U ILD ER S  S U P P LY
1054 EUis St. Kelowna Phone 762-2016
Nicklaus Aiming For Lead 
N o w  That His Game Is Back
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. 
(AP) — Jack Nicklaus, his fear­
some game, in gear, has set 
dead aim on Lee Trevino and 
the leading-money winning spot 
going into the last two weeks of 
the pro golf tour.
The Golden Bear, winner of 
the PGA championship earlier 
this year, served notice Wednes­
day he’s the man to beat in to­
day’s start of the $150,000 Walt 
Disney World Open Golf Tour­
nament when he cruised around 
the 6,924-yard, par-72 Magnolia 
course with a 65,
That gave him a share of first 
place in the pro-am with Bert 
Yancey in the individual scor­
ing, hilt his team score of 58 
wasn’t good enough to beat Pete 
Brown at 57.
“In 10 years on the pro tour, 
I ’ve never won a team pro-am,' 
Nicklaus said.
Nicklaus, his position ns the 
game’s premier player threat­
ened byTrevino’s mid-summer 
■urge, won three of his last four 
starts and finished tliird last 
week.
Now he’s closing In on Trev-
Whipper Billy 
Out O f Action
TORONTO (CP) -  Tlie car­
eer of wrestler Whipper Billy 
Watson is In jeopardy following 
a 3>4-hour operation Tuesday 
night to repair injuries to his 
left leg.
Watson, 5.’5, suffered torn knee 
cartilages and severe cuts when 
s skidding automobile knocked 
him to the .sidewalk,
The wrestler’s son John said 
after the o p e r a t i o n  doctors 
found no broken Iwnes and re­
ported he was in satisfactory 
condition, bid told the family 
there would be a lengthy conva- 
lesceid period,
H O C K EY
SCORES
National
New York 7 Buffalo 2 
Pittsburgh 4 Detroit 2 
Toronto 4 St. Ixniis 2 
Montreal .■) I/is Angeles 3 
Minnesota 4 Cnllfornla 1 
American
Nova Scotia S Providence 5 
Weitcrn
Phoenix 6 Denver 3 
San Diego 4 Portland .I 
Eastern
Greeiislioro 6 St. Pcter.sbi.Tg 1 
International
Fort Wayne !> Port Huron 2 
Flint 3 Columbus 3 
Dca Moines 6 Dayton 3 
Ncw Ilrunawirk Junior 
Sussex 12 lliverview 0 
HaNkatrliewan .lunlor 
Prince Allicrl 6 Saskatoon .“S 
Interrolleglate 
TroU-nivieres 11 MctiiH 8 
Sir Crorge Williams A Mont­
real S
Boston U. 3 Brown 0 
Clarkson 7 Vermont 1 
llowdoin 8 Boston State 1 
Nichols 4 As.-minidlon 2
ino for the top money-wimifhg 
spot going into today’s first 
round in this new event. Trev- 
io, who leaped into the front 
rank of the game’s great .stars 
with his lightning sweep of the 
American, British and (Canadian 
opens, already has set a record 
of $229,552.
But Nicklaus Is within striking, 
distance at 8213,678 and may 
make a bid for the title.
“Sure the money winning title 
is important,” said Nicklaus, a 
three-time winner of the crown. 
“But I don’t  think it’s as impor­
tant as winning one of the big 
four tournaments. . . .
“If I can do it within my 
schedule, that’s fine. And right 
now I seem to be playing pretty 
well. I’m driving well, my irons 
are reasonably good and I’m 
putting pretty well.”
Will he play next week in the 
Bahama Islands Open, the last 
event on the schedule?
“Well, let’s put it this way: 
I’d rather not. But if I’m in a 
position to win it, well, one 
more tournament would still put 
me within my schedule—25 or 
26 tournaments.”
Lowest
PRICES IN TOW N
Special prices on new ind 
rebuilt batteries.
“We Buy Old Batteries,
INTERIOR BA'TTERY 
CLINIC
















and tie at 
no extra 
cliarge.
B ER N A R D
MEN'S WEAR
■'Custom Care In 
Headv to Weai'” 
1474 .St. Paul .St. 
Phone 763-7631
Body Builders
Out trained crew rati make, 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
rcp.iiniing our spcri.dty.
W J KERR A U T O  B O D Y  SHOP
III# ftt. Paul. KrIimna 7fi’ !:ioo
T R E A D G O L D ' S . .
Save your sales slips for 
added savings . . . A $10.00 
gift certificate presented 
when your toy purchases 
reach $100.00,
OR
A $5.00 gift certificate for 
each $50.00 worth of toy 
. purchases.
Offer good only between 




S PO R TIN G  G O O D S
JO H N N Y  W EST 
SERIES
Flack .... .... .. ........ 69c
Thunder Coif .^......1,49
Jane West  ...... 3.98
Captain Maddox .. 3.98 
Jimmy West  ......3.98
FURNITURE
"Decorator Sweet" 





Down D oll .........97e
Live Action Barbie 4.95 
Malibu Borbie ...... 2.79
Baby Tenderlove .. 9.99 
Vici Bride Doll
Reg. 6.98 ........ 5.74
Drowsy 6.98
Lisa .................. Vz Price
FISHER PRICE
School House ......  14.98
Action Garage ...... 14.98
Mini Copter ........  2.39
Snowmobile




G Y M  SETS





T W O  F LO O R S  of T O Y S , G A M ES  and W H E E L  G O O D S!
COMPARE OUR PRICES -  YOU SAVE AT TREADGOLD’S TOY TOWN -  THE LARGEST SEIEGION OF TOYS IN B.C.
G A M ES
Rockem Sockem 
Robots .............   10.98
Power Ploy Hockey 
Gome ................   9.98
Sure Shot
Hockey ................  3.99
Hockey Gome —
Bobby Hull .......  15.95
Electro Shot Shooting 
Gallery .........  . 19.97
Command Control Foot­
ball, Model No.
5730 ...................  15.47
Eldon Snowmobile 
Racing Sot .......  25.98
T O Y S
California 500
layout......... . 13.99
Big 0  Race S e t .... 15.49 
Big 0  Layout .. .. 7.99 
Mighty Mover Set 19.99 
High Toil Hauler 9.99 
Great Freight Set 12.98
Easy Curl ...............  8.95
SSP'S ......................  2.88
Slinky Elephant......1.49
Slinky Dog ............. 1.49
Eldon Giont Glider 
Reg. 3.69 . , Sole 1.99 
Deluxe Wood Burning
Set ........  7.98
Reliable Spring Horse 
Reg. 32.98 Solo 24.95 
16" Thistle Trike 
Reg. 22.98 .Sole 19.99
F r e e  D r a w
W IN  THESE P R IZES
1. Giant Plush Bear
2. Poir Skis —  Imura 
Combi 100's
3. Hockey Gome —- with 
stand








H O C K EY EQ U IP .




G A M ES
Operation ............... 5.97
Don't Break The
Ice .......... ........... 3.97
Yohtzee .................. 1.88
Scrabble ................. 3.98





Battling Tops ........ 2.99
Clue ................. ..... 3.49
Sure Shot Baseball 4.49
Cootie House ....... 4.49
Kaboom ................. 3.98
Rummoli ............... . 39c
Deluxe Rummoli .. .. 69c
Chets Sets from 1.29
101 Gome Board ... . 4.95
I A V A W A V  ^  amall ilepnalt
L fllA V V flT  will hold any 





I AVA UfAV 4  small deponll 
L A I A H  AT iriil hold any
Kem—Reserve right to limit 
quantUies,'
A D U LT  N O . 1
Imura l-'lberglan >Skla 





9 9 . 0 0
A D U L T  N O . 2
Imura lOO SkU 
T.vrolia Step In Itindinis 












For Hie Finlimiiaii ■ - a book 
im Ills f.svorili' ^pott, llu- 
Inrgest selerlifm of Fly 
Fishing Rooks iii R.C,
S P O R TIN G
Official Horseshoes
Reg., 8,95 Solo 6.95
Shuffle Board Sets
Reg. 27.95, Sole 22.95
Holcx Ping Pong
Bolls 12 for 1.29
Children’i Pool Table
Reg, 59,95, Sole 44.50
Pocket Hond Warmer 
Reg. 1,99 Sale 95c 
English Dart Board 
(■ /w (> (l(iri‘. 3,29 
Wally 4 x 8  Pool Table 
c/w bolli, cues, 
etc. 199.50
G O O D S
Coleman Camp
Stoves , , 17.95
Zebco Catalytic Propane 
Heater c/w propone 
bottle. Reg.
39 95 Sole 29.95 
All tents ond comping 
equipment 20% Off 
Viceroy Official Boikct- 
boll. Reg.
9.95 Sole 5.95
Wilson Gale Sayers Foot­
balls. Reg
H VS Sale 6.95
TOBOGGANS
1 0 %  O FF
2 Player Table
TEN N IS SETS
Reg. ' 1 OC
2 .6 9 ...... .....Sole
Bentley Table Tonnis 
Table. Reg.
99.50.........  Sole 89.95
Deluxe
TAB LE TENNIS





Reg 3,98 Sole 2.98
STARTING TONITI ~  OPEN 9 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. SATURDAY 'TIL 5:30
T R E A D G O LDWm
538 Leon Avenue
so. EN T ER P R IS ES  LTD.
Open 8:30 to 5:30 -  Frid a y'til 9 Phone 76 3 *240 2
rAGK w  KEtOWNA DAILT CODBIEB. THPB8.. PEC. «, i m
U
D R IN K IN G  S PO T SPOILED
British soldiers view, the in Lurgsn, located about 20 planted the bomb shortly be- least one man and wounding
debris left by a bombing in miles from Belfast. Gunmen fore it exploded, killing at nine others,
the O’Neill and Donnally Bar ___  _______________ _______________ '
Quebec Labor Chief Miffed 
And Wants More Action Taken
CROSS-CANADA 
W EATHER STORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
MONTREAL (CP) -■ Louis 
Laberge, p r e s i d e n t  of the 
Quebec Federation of Labor, 
has asked his organization to 
(take wider political and social 
action because “I’m beginning 
to lose my patience.’’
Mr. Laberge said after his ad­
dress to the QFL convention, he 
•was dismayed at the lack of 
concern by governments for 
human rights, as shown by the 
War Measures Act brought into 
effect in October, 1970, and the 
apparent readiness of govern­
ment and the judiciary to side 
•with management in major 
labor disputes.
In his speech, Mr. Laberge 
told 1,500 delegates society was 
not acting in the best interests 
of wage-earners and the QFL 
should help change it.
“If we don’t,’’ he said, “oth 
er.s will.’’
The QFL had to strengthen its 
roots in the various regions of 
Quebec and its local councils 
had to_ work with other organi­
sations which favored the same 
objectives.
He said a united labor front is 
the only solution to Quebec 
workers’ disputes with govern­
ment, high finance and the 
courts.
DOESN'T WORK ANYMORE
“B a r g a i n i n g  at separate 
tables doesn’t  work anymore," 
Mr. Laberge said.
The QFL had to take a larger 
role in politics, he said, because 
the business establishment used 
politics to fight labor. If no 
party fully satisfied labor’s as­
pirations, the formation of a 
new party could be considered.
But he added that the Parti 
Quebecois best represented the 
interests of the workers.
“I am not sajdng that the 
QFL should support Quebec na­
tionalists movements,’’ Mr. La­
berge said. “ It’s just that they 
seem to be lighting the same 
people we are.”
The QFL, whose 225,000 mem' 
hers are about 10 per cent of the 
Quebec labor force, should de­
vote itself to helping all wage 
earners and "widen contracts 
with all wage-earners, organ­
ized or hot organized.”
The convention ends Satur­
day. The delegates have until 
then to decide either to accept 
or reject Mr. Laberge's propos­
als.
LISTS PROPOSALS
In a document distributed at 
the convention, Mr. Laberge 
listed six areas where the union 
could make its views known to 
government.
—All workers who are not 
trade union members should be 
organized by work sector.
—The minimum wage should 
be increased and a minimum 
guaranteed annual income es­
tablished.
—Governments should have a 
coherent housing policy, stop 
'nnd speculation by business in 
terests and encourage the con- 
sU uclion of low-cost dwellings.
—Existing social legislation in 
such fields as urban renewal 
p o l l u t i o n  control, consumer 
protection, health insurance and 
social assistance should be ex­
tended.

























OTTAWA (CP) — Canada’s 
foreign exchange reserves rose 
by another $202.2 million last 
month to reach a record $5.27 
billion, tiie finance department 
reported today.
The increase included an ad­
dition of $194.9 million to Can 
ada’s holdings of U.S. dollars 
which rose to $3.78 billion.
Gold holdings, and Canada’s 
special drawing rights in the In­
ternational Monetary Fund re­
mained unchanged for the 
month at $791.8 million and 
$371.9 million, respectively.
No official explanation was 
given as to why there should be 
such an increase in U.S. dollar 
holdings in the month.
The Canadian dollar has been 
floating in international ex­
change markets since June 
1970, and the government has 
said it has not been buying U.S 
dollars for the purpose of hold­
ing the Canadian exchange rate 
I down.
IN  HO SPITALS
Victoria Sets
VICTORIA (CP)—The provin­
cial government has set a 6.5 
per cent ceiling on wage and 
salary' increases for hospital 
employees.
The government, which pays 
100 per cent of the day-to-day 
costs of public hospitals, made 
its position known Wednesday , 
even as hospital boards were 
negotiating new contracts with 
major employee groups.
'The 6.5 per cent ceiling is 
identical to the ceiling set by 
Education Minister Donald Bro­
thers on teachers’ raises.
Hospitals across the province | 
eiriploy about 18,000 persons and 
the wage and salary bill this 
year wiU be close to $180 million.
A. S. Lightfoot, president of 
the British Columbia Hospitals’ 
Association, said hospitals will 
have to follow the government’s 
^ d e lin e  since public funds are | 
involved.
The Registered Nurses Asso-| 
elation of British Columbia, re­
presenting about. 5,500 nurses, 
has been bargaining all week 
with the hospitals’ association | 
for a new contract,
NURSES DISMAYED
"We are extremely dismayed | 
and consider it most unfortunate 
■that the B.C. Hospital Insurance 
Service has chosen to Impose 
a clear mandate on hospitals 
regarding their 1972 budgets,” 
Nora Paton, director of the 
RNABC’s personnel services,! 
said.
WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL-LTD.
S i n g l e  V i s i o n  
G L A S S E S  





Tinted nnd Safely Lenses nnd fancier finmes 






Tinted Icnsc.s, safety 
lenses and f a n c y  
frames at slightly 
higher pricc.s . .  . and 
special types of bi­
focals slightly higher.
S§U sfn ti» ii B u t n e t i t i
*  W idest Selection
•  lo w e s t Prices
A L R - A N
SPECIAL
MADE IN
<;i:r m a n y
1 4 .9 5
*  Famous Brands
*  Guaranteed Satisfaction
DRINCi Y01;R OPIICAL PRliSCRim ON lO  US
WLSTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL LTD.
CONTACT
LENSES
— .Vny (!td»r 
— One Price Only
49.50
1 4 7 1 P A N D O S Y near Rernard 762-5035
Smoked
PICNICS
Whole er Shank 









Sirloin, T-Bone er 
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Rice Krispies
























Loma Linda, Vegeluna, 
Niitecna, LInkcUe < 





Canada Good, Canada Choice
Sides.— . ..... . . . 6 9 c  lb.
Frenis.................. 59c lb.
H in d s ..................... .  79c lb.
PorkSides,heavy. . .  39c lb.
Above prices include cuffing, wrapping 
and quick freezing.
You may pay yourj 
O k a n a g a n  Tele­
phone and West | 
Kootenay Power bills] 
of Dion's.
imMnMMna«dK|iaMMi
3 WIN A TURKEY!
Thla wrek, 2 lucky 
aho|i|)cra will each wlnj 
a Whole Turkey. Enter 
at the checkout.
.................... i IKp I ' ....
Free chance on TV 
for each turkey or-j 
clorcd to Dec. 24.






*  luncheon Mea l '
Jubilee, 12 oz,
39c
We Reserve Hie Right lo IJinll Qiinnillics.
Also KAMI OOPS, VANTOUM R and V inO R IA
O W N ER S : C LAU D E and M A R G U ER IT E D IO N  
H O U R S : 9 A .M . T O  9 P .M . -  7  D A Y S  A  W EEK






A R O U N D  B .C .
RELOITNA BAILT CBBKICR. T n u U ., b E f. t. W l M O l «
In Shooting
BURNABY (CP)—A w arnnt 
charging Melvin Earl Miller. 29. 
of Burnaby with attempted mur­
der was issued Wednesday after 
the Tuesday night shooting of 
Michael Joseph Patrick. 35. He 
Was rcoorted in good condition 
In hospital with arm and chest 
wounds.
WATCH ACCIDENTS 
FORT ST. JOHN (C P '-T he 
Fort St. John safety council is 
tabulating road accidents in the 
area on a billboard in the cen­
tre of town in connection with 
aafp driving week. Police say 
Fori St. John, on a pcr-capita 
basis, has one of the worst 
accident records in Canada.
DOCTOR DIES
VANCOUVER (CP)—Dr. Mur­
ray McCHieyne Baird, prominent 
In B.C. medical circles, has died, 
le was 75. President of the 
jbuncil of the College of Physi- 
lans and Surgeons from 918 
1951, Dr Baird was honorp.TV 
consultant at Vancouver Gen­
eral Kpspital, chief of medicine 
at Shaughnessy Hospital and 
chief of medicine and active 




NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C, 
(CP)—Agriculture Minister Bud 
Olson said Wednesday there are 
major problems in Canada’s 
agriculture industry, but there 
is every reason for farmers to 
believe the future will be 
•xciting. .
•The time to despair and give 
up hope is when we’ve done
everything possible for .success 
and still failed,” he told more 
than 200 persons attending the 
annual meeting of the B.C. Fed- 
•ration of Agriculture.
"We have a sturdy set of 
measures for the wellbeing of 
the agriculture industry. But 
there are gaps between v hat 
we’ve got and what’s reiiuircd."
Mr. Olson said tlie Canadian 
government is constantly mak- 
Sig efforts to ensure that Cana­
dian agricultural products have 
access to as many foreign mar­
kets as possible.
He dismissed fai me’-  claims 
that foreign imports are at the 
root of poor returns for both 
produce and fruit producers.
The reasons for the poor ret­
urns, he said, can in most cases 
be attributed to a drop in price 
because of foreign surpluses aiid 
the threat that these will be 
imported.
Mr. Olson cited the plight of 
B.C. potato producers who com­
plained last summer that Calif­
ornia was dumping their early 
varieties into B.C. at fire-sale 
price.
DROPPED PRICES
However, when details were 
examined it was found that im­
ports of California potatoes had 
not increased significantly, he 
■aid. The reason for poor ret­
urns was because B,C. growers 
had dropped their prices to coun­
ter the threat of surplus Calif 
ornia potatoes.
“I am .sure you can appreciate 
our position when we receive 
general complaints which dem­
and us to retaliate. Retaliation 
invite.s retaliation and could end 
tn a trade war and I ’m afraid 
we’d pay dcarlv,
" I’m sure if the government 
applied import re.strictuins 
which jeopardized our trade rel­
ations with eur partners result­
ing in loss of export markets, 
the farmers would be most en­
raged;”
Mr. Olson said a study of the 
coinr)etitivc ix)sition of Crmada’s 
fruit Industry now* is un­
derway with the co-operation of 
his department and the dopart- 
ment of Industry, trade and 
commerce.
Started In the fidl, It will Irxik 
Into the economic difficullic.s 
faced by the proce.ssing and 
fresh-market sectors of the in- 
dii.strv ns a rosnlt of impoi 's, 
Federal and orovlnciid minis­
ters of agricnluire liad agreed 
on a farm development program 
that would consider the .social 
as well as the economic factors 
of the rural community. The 
program would enable farmers 
to obtain both more land nnd 
capital resources needed to im­
prove their Income,
"Emphnsis will lie placed on 
helping small family - type 
farms,” Mr, Olson saiil, nnd 




OKLAHOMA CITY f.M’ i -- 
Dallas Black Hawks slammed 
Oklahoma C'lty with a six-goal 
explosion in the first peruMt and 
coasted to a 7-;i rn U ra t  Hockey 
l.engne vicioiy over the lll.i.'ei n 
here Wcdtic d.iv nlgtii,
Tlie .sixigoal ouiliuisi tn i l i r ; 
Hawks was a rc.mil for a 
Blazer opiKinrnt on the hotnr 
Ice
'Hie first shot \ got by Okla­
homa I'lly goattender .lohii 
Adama 4'.? Rcconda after Hie 
game liegan. \
Tlic Hla/«'is r.illicil'in 'lie sec­
ond |>eno(l i)iu the first peiuxt 
Dallas lead wa.s to i linu t> to 
m rre o in f ,  '
'I’lie will iiioi I’ll DniliM l ine 
p o i n t s  aliead of ilind-nlacf 
(,»kl dioinn City In CHI. st.vnd- 
ings. 27-lt.
.Teaii-Pterre Bordeleao scoird 
twice foi Dali IS w illi olhei 
goats comliii: fren. D.m Spring. 
Bill Young, D n n v  1 odlX's, Don 
Gordon and I.,. i\ Kir ic ,!i 
f i le s  SheisMid Miiii.ry | i ,u i t -  
•on and Don SchmidU
A .  I
l!9
Our new square color picture costs about 
the same as the pictures you wait days for 
from the film factory. (Check the list prices 
and see for yourself.)
It costs 25%  ̂ less than our regular rec­
tangular picture biecause it’s a little smaller.
The camera that takes square pictures is 
the Colorpack 80 Land camera.
It costs less than $35.
But it’s not a little less of anything.
, Electric eye and electronic shutter for 
automatic exposures. Built-in flash for 4-shot 
flasheubes. Triplet lens for sharp pictures. Pack 
film for instant loading.
Color in a minute. Black-and-white in 
seconds.
Now anyone can see Christmas before the
kids have gone to sleep.
k  P o la r o id ^  C o l o ip a c k S O
*Comparlnon ha$»̂  on TSS/TtOS/llmi nttumnl 
BUggttUd li»tpricM,
“MlAll&ID" II A maHTIAItl rAADtUAAK or roiAROlo conroRAdON, CAMiRioai, maii„ u.i a. roiaroio corroration or oanacia limitio.
'or fyP\
w e v e  g o t  t h e m !
The Polaroid Camera Girl will be in our store this weekend. Come in and see the complett 
line of Polaroid Land Cameras. We've got the perfect gift -  a Colorpack 80 gift set 
which includes the Colorpack 80 Camera, a color film pack, album and a cube, all decor- 
ativcly packaged. The camera girl will be in the store on Friday, Dec. 3rd from 7  • 9 and 
Saturday, Dec. 4 , from 1 - 5 .
SIMPSONS-SEARS
rholorrapbl* gnpi>Ut«\ (tf) — rbana 7U-UI4 )
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W orries A b o u t
O N  T H E  P R A IR IE
Rustling
tryisg to come to some Wnd of 
consensus about President Loms 
Laberge's recommendations for 
deeper poUtical involvement by 
the labor group.
In workshop discussion groups 
the d  e 1 e g a t e s. representing 
225.000 Quebec workers, dis­
cussed Mr. Laberge’s state­
ments that union action' should 
be tied with jwlitical action, 
that the capitalist system is re­
sponsible for most of Quebec s 
economic problems and that the 
QPL needs new machinery to 
fight this system.
Mr. Laberge told delegates in 
a keynote address Tuesday that 
the QFL could no longer work 
In isolation and needed help 
from other organizations who 
believed in the same alms.
Leaders of three other labor 
groups spoke to the delegates 
Wednesday.
Marcel Pepin, president of the 
Confederation of National Trade
reason why they could not con 
tinue to do so “when the rights 
of the workers are questioned."
obJecUves and soma ol 
same problems.
Most delegates agreed wto 
Mr. Laberge that the QFL 
should achieve some kind of po­
litical Involvement But there 
seemed to be no real agreement 
Wednesday on the form this in 
volvement would take.
In one w o r k s h o p  session, 
about 100 delegates turned down 
the suggestion that the QFL as­
sociate itself with any particu­
lar political party. The same 
group also oppos^ the idea pi 
creating a new labor party.
What they came up with was 
the suggestion that union mem­
bers learn more about the politi­
cal options available to workers 
and become more involved wito 
popular movements before the
TIBIES CHANGE
Several delegates said Mr,
Pepin's presence at the QFL 
convention would have been un­
thinkable two years ago because 
of fierce inter-union rivalry.
Yvon Charboaneau, president 
of the 70.000-member Quebec 
Teachers Corporajaon, told the 
convention that recent union 
co-operation on specific issues 
had been organized by leaders 
and was too fragile.
He said that Inter-union meet-. uj, j i . . . v ■ --- -- -
Ings i n v o l v i n g  hundreds of q f l  decides on what steps to 
members had to be organized in take.
BED DEER. Alta. (CP) — 
RChIP said Wednesday cattle 
rustlers in central Alberta are 
more active this year than la s t  
Twenty-six charges have been 
laid so far this year, compared 
with seven for the whole of 1970. 
TOe thefts this year involved 




dian Grain (Commission has an­
nounced a test project in which 
a 90-car train lo ad ^  with grain 
will be shipped from Saskatche­
wan to Vancouver and imload 
directly onto p, vessel, bypass­
ing the grain terminal elevator 
system. The train will carry 
275,0()0 bushels of wheat to Van­
couver next week.
the near future “to reach an un 
derstanding on common social, 
economic and political objec­
tives and a common strategy.’ 
Paul Couture of the Catholic 
Farmers Union said “our work­
ers aren't the same as yours
„  motion that the QFL sup­
port the Parti Quebecois • was 
soundly defeated, fo another 
workshop, the suggestion that 
QFL members remember the 
good work done for workers by 
the NDP was received with po-'   me
but we have some of the samelliteness but httle enthusiasm.
Classroom Co^t 
Set A t  $15,190
VICTORIA (CP) — School 
boards throughout British Co­
lumbia were authorized here! 
by the department of edu-l 
cation to budget $15,190 for each 
dassroom.
The value of the basic Instruc­
tional unit, for budget purposes 
in 1972, represents an increase 
of 8.3 per cent over the 1971 
figure.
It means the province win 
contribute $15,190—covering ad­
ministration, instruction, plant 
repair and maintenance costs— 
(or each unit of 30 elementary 
students or 20 secondary stu­
dents, based upon enrolments 
a t Oct 31.
'TIS T H E  S E A S O N  
T O  BE
■t
S U P E R - V A L U
SO-YEAR RANGE 
In temperate latitudes it has 
been found that a period of 30 
years is sufficiently adequate to 
test the normal range of the Ca­
nadian climate.
LOOK AFTER ROADS
GUELPH, Ont (CP) — A 
management system will be op­
erated by Wellington County to 
achieve maximum over-all road 
maintenance. Objectives of the 
system, explained to county 
coundl recently, are to take 
corrective action to iron out 
predicted peaks and declines of 
workload; to predict how much 
work can be done in a defined 
period: and planning and allo­
cating work in advance to worl 
crews to avoid duplication.
W o  o h v o r t i v
Downtown
Kelowna
OVER 60 STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM
MIWV WITH 17 JE W a  MOVEMEIIT
ONEIOWPRKE
W H Y  D E L A Y .. .P U T  IT  O N  Y O U R  W O O L W O R T H  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y !
Super*VaIii.
“Low Cost Spread” ..—
Apple Juice
Sun-Rype Clear.
“ Okwagan Sunshine” .
Mincemeat
Nabob.
“For Christmas Baking” ....-—,~—..
Paulin’s, Hopiestyle.
“Fine Quality —  Low Price”
Grade “A”
“With Tender Timer” ............ lb.
Boneless Ham
“Maple Leaf. Gov’t Inspected.
“Ready to Eat” .............................................. ....................... Ib.
GIFT BOX INCLUdED
T h e re ’s Q real New s for ChHsIniaa Shoppers! 
Woolworth has reduced the prices on their special 
Swl£^s Movement Watches as much as 52.00 (on  
some watches). '
We will be selling those Swiss Watches al the one 
low price of S7.88. Our large variety of styles  
includes Men's 17 Jewel Expansion-type, Diver 
Styles, Calendars and Waterproofs, Trendy Teen 
Styles, Lad les’ Fashion Watches and pretty  
pendants. There’s a style to suit every member of 
the family. Buy from now until Christmas at this 
best value price. Where else could you buy a gift 
that is guaranteed for one year for only $7.88?
Grapefruit
Florida Pink or White. 
“Sfart the Day Right”
Allicrta No. 2 Gems. 
“Guaranteed to Please” ..........
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 2 , 3 , 4
 ̂ WB RFSI RVE THE R K j i in O  LIMIT OUANITTIES
NOW 2 FINE FOOD MARKETS — DOWNTOWN — ORCHARD PARK
S U P E R - V A L U
D O W N T O W N  and O RC HARD  P A R K
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 







n .Shy  
1 j. Purpose 
lb. Beef—' 








22. Word to 
the wise
23. — arms 
25. Squander 
2€. Lofty
27. Dress a»  
cessory
28. Ready for 
war
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TO YOUR GOOD HBUTH
What About Snacks
By George C. Thosteson. M.D.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIBB. THUBB.. D B a t .  IfTl YAOE IB
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Dear Dr. T h o s t e s o n :  My
three-year-old is forever asking 
for sometliing to eat—bologna, 
cookies, yogurt or whatever 
strikes her fancy.
I've been letting her have 
what she wants within reason 
(not too many sweets) and I 
notice that other mothers do the 
same..
I am becoming concerned, 
however, whether . I may be 
teaching her bad eating Habits 
by allowing her to snack at will. 
Many times she docs not eat 
her supper and this bothers my 
h u s b a n d  to see good food 
wasted. Should I let her con­
tinue to .mack or put my foot 
down?—Mrs. B.E.
i2-a
DAILY CBYPTOQUOTE-Here's how to work it;
A X T D L B A A X B  
b  L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A b  
n s ^  for the three L'8,.X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
CB CM A U D S  B C N N C J P I B ,  GT B  CB  
J 6 I I M  N U D  R C F R S D  S T S D F C S M  U N  
U U P I ,  E U  I C O S  G A G D E T D  E R G Y  
E U  BCS U Y S . - R U D G J S  A G Y Y
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THAT WHICSH IS CALLED 
FIRMNESS IN A KING IS CALLED OBSTINACY IN A 
DONKEYr-LORD ERSKINE
It’s important, of course, to 
inculcate good eating habits, but 
that doesn’t mean snacks are 
forbidden. They just have to be 
Kepi under control. -
A child of three will puU your 
leg for goodies as long as she 
knows—or suspects—that sonae 
are available. I have a grand­
son about that age who seems 
to be able to sniff out the pres­
ence of cookies or candy even if 
there is no visible sign of them. 
And he gets some at times, but 
within limits.
The basic pattern of "good 
eating ' habits” is eating three 
meals a day and, of course, eat­
ing the right things, with special 
emphasis on a good breakfast.
Growth spurts—children don’t 
grow steadily, but have growing 
periods, then plateaus when 
growth slows down—have a lot 
to do with a child’s need for 
food. Especially in such a spurt, 
some sort of snack at mid-after­
noon is not only permissible but 
a good thing.
But when a child has done a 
good deal of snacking and then 
won’t eat dinner, it’s a strong 
hint that there was a little too 
much snacking. So—cut it down 
especially in late afternoon.
Some of the foods you men­
tioned (bologna, yogurt) have a 
considerable protein content.
Naturally I’m not downgrading 
protein. It’s a needed item of 
diet, and some folks don't get 
enough.
In terms of snacks, however, 
another consideration enters. 
Protein digests slowly. Hence, 
protein "stays with you" longer 
than other types of food and for 
that reason a high-protein snack 
in the afternoon can interfere 
with appetite at dinner time.
My suggestion would be to 
offer a lighter snack. Keep the 
protein fo ^s  for mealtime. For 
an afternoon snack, try milk, 
fruit, a small cookie, or the like. 
It will provide energy but not 
destroy appetite later. Candy is 
apt to dull her appetite.
Incidentally, if you arc wor­
ried about a child not getting 
enough to eat, remember that if 
a child is growing normally and 
has plenty of energy there’s not 
much to worry about.
h a ’ IMS P56CK HAS .
THS A0O»SiN eS! COM»-t6AS: l 
THB S0UHP5 OP ©ATTue I
__ L—---- -̂--------  I V iiliii
A rn e  ZA7S«’-<tVX4 8 X 1 C K  A«AVW
LO ^ T  7h'Sl/Z P u z ^ u s a s  A S P  PSSC- I f  
S A P S  TO  S 7 0 ^ « -  ....... ■ V I
' ’'Y 5 U  K N O W , T M *  ' T  B A P ! X tH lN tC  
COOKSP DlRP I you SH011.P TRV TO
STOLE TAsnes 1 esT some sleep*, 
PCSTTV SOOPI then NNE'LL'M3vS
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been taking a diuretic daily for 
two years. A nurse told me you 
have to be sure to eat at least 
one banana and drink a glass of 
orange juice every day. Is this 
true? Why? My doctor never 
mentioned it.—Mrs. C.S.
Some of the diuretics can. In 
time, contribute to loss of potas­
sium, but it is easily corrected, 
and there’s no point in correct­
ing it unless it happens. Ba­
nanas and orange juice are high 
in potassium. That’s evidently 
what the nurse was thinking 
about, but there are other 
sources of potassium, and in 
any event, your doctor evidently 
has not seen any sign that you 
need more.
Note to Mrs. J.D.G.—and a
number of others; I know of no 
way of getting rid of stretch 
marks: the only thing to do is 
wait until the color fades, which 
leaves them less noticeable. I 
don’t know of anything other 
than that, unless you choose to 
cover them with cosmetics.
1 1 ULf v f  'iLTu --------  . — ......  —  -
I AVmHlMG ABOUT MRS., 1 SAY \ I  TUtHK KIBERT RITCHY 




I   I .» 1 
HIS RRST WIFE.
WHILE ^  
I'M UP HERE, I'LL 
PLAV A LITTLE 
JOKE OM 8L0HDIE
lU




m a u r tB A p e o
M ro tits e tm r
SHEILA CRANNA •
At m  STUDENT ATSt A N I^  
UNM,aiMBllR6H SCOTLAMDy 
CM  M m  40  W (m s A 
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6 o y m z s
SubtnitleJ by 
R A U n  aSKiM M ER 
Rubum, Maine.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY BECKER 



















♦  543 
Y5
♦ AEQ109
♦  E 1063
EAST
4 Q J1 0 9 7
V 762
♦ JS6
♦  J 4
SOUTH
♦  AK 2
♦  A J9 3
♦  742
♦  Q 98
Thebidding:
North East South
Pass Pass 1 ♦  
3V  Pass 4Y
lead—king of dia-
Q U EEN IE By Phil Interlandi
i  H R S T A I D
l i t
('•AlMtM Ilrf , I*,:!. Vtt.M W.IV.'I
Opening 
monds.
Here is a fine, hand played by 
Edwin Kantar, well-known Cali­
fornia star. He got to four 
hearts on the bidding shown 
and West, after cashing two dia­
monds, shifted to a trump.
Kantar won in dummy with 
the king and embarked upon a 
partial eliniinatipn play in ap 
effort to cut hi.s two club losers 
down to one. He cashed the A- 
K of spades, ruffed a spade 
with the queen, returned to his 
hand with a heart to the ace,
and ruffed his last diamond 




♦  A 752
East
♦  Q A Q J
♦  K1063 ♦ ?
♦ J 4
SottOi
♦  J 9
4 Q 9 8  ■
West was marked by the bid­
ding with the king of clubs, so 
when Kantar now led the deuce 
from dummy and East followed 
low, he inserted"the eight, los­
ing to the ten. West could not 
afford to return a club, which 
would have made life easy for 
declarer, so he returned the 
queen of diamonds instead.
Kantar ruffed in dummy with 
theden and East was in trouble, 
whatever he did. Actually, he 
discarded the jack of clubs, 
hoping to ruff the ace next, but 
Kantar had the answer to this 
He overruffed the ten with the 
jack, drew East’s last trump 
with the nine, and finessed 
through West’s king of clubs to 
bring home the contract.
South would have been equal­
ly successful had East started 
with J-x-x of clubs instead of 
J-x. In that case, West’s dia­
mond return would have al­
lowed declarer to di.scard a club 
as he ruffed the diamond in 
dummy.
SHE COULD HAVE BEEN HOUSE HUNTING 
...OR A PRIVATE DETECTIVE ON AN 
ASSISNMENT... JUST ABOUT ANTTHINS. 
AND BESIDES, H0)V CAN >t>U BE SURE
it'5 our apartment she's watching?
OWEN...PO Y(?U BUY 
WHAT you TOLD THE SIRLS.',
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
ilberta Shows Big Deficit 
For First Halt O t Fiscal Year
EDMONTON UM'i The AN 
berla Rovnnrnent hiiil n deficit 
of nlmo.U SKil milimn 'iurliii; 
the fust half nf the 1071-7? fiM i.l 
jcar.
P r o v i n c i a l  Audilur (’. K. 
Iluckvnie, In an Inlerltu f'nnn- 
clal ilatement liHlny f>r the 
alx-monlli iH-rhul cmlcd Sept. :U). 
said there was a $101 ..Vinlllii.n 
deficit In the income account 
and a S'lOTimillion deficit m the 
caoHal account
The qov.'inmeiit met 'he defi­
cit In ilhdi awint; ttlOH 7 uill- 
I'OM (ropi n't li.mk hccihuiP; and 
l»,v sellm:: dcl>eului c- \voi ih '  lO 
tndlion .md $? ft million ;ii .se­
curities.
In presenting the 1971-7? 
budget last spring. Ihe Social 
C r e d i t  Riivernnient. defeated 
Auk ;w. pi.-du ic,i a .i. ro it ,.f 
Sltal inlltiMi vthen Uk- (isc.il 
\ e a r  emli h  ttt
t he ,liaiC loftal pjtllei u ,.f M 
beita's fmamisl p<ni'.ion in h
c a l e . s  t h e  d e f i c i t  p r e d i c t i o n  m a y  
n o t  b e  l o o  f a r  o u t  o f  l i n e ,  'H ie  
p r o v i n c e  n s u i d l y  m a l i c  i a  s i g n i f ­
i c a n t  r e c i  v c r y  f r o m  11,\- a n d  
n l n c - i i i o n l h  d e f i c i t s  l i c c a u s , '  
m u s t  o f  t t i e  g o v e r m n e n i ' i i  n i a i o r  
. s | x m d i a g  c u m n d i m e n i s  ,o c c u r  
d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  n i n e  n i o i d h s  o f  
t h e  f i s c a l  y c i  r .
Afr, llmdivalc's rcpoid shows 
that niiiior siicudlng increases 
for health and (vlucalioa pu lled 
iticumc accuunl evpcndihirc;! in 
the fii.st half to $f*?l ;■ million, 
vvlule i-.cipl.s amounted to 
$Mh,7 million.
I ll l lic  f i l 'd  -dS' iiion ihs of ilie 
l!)70-7l (iM ’al ve .ir, die coveio- 
m e iil s)ie iil }.'>.'i7 1! m illio n  .n ;ls 
Incom e a c c r e m t  a n d  i « i k  in  r e v ­
enues rif $ IV )?  m illio n .
tail I K HOOIS
Tlie ’.void ;»I ill 'S de: ivi’d fi oiu 
llic (iii ' i’k '-voiils lUiMiUUC niu.
and ViiieLai.
FOR FRIDAY
.Aries (March 21-April 10),
The stalemate in professional 
quarters should give you time to 
judge whether you’ve got suffi­
cient interest lo continue. Bored 
already?
Taurus (April '2()-Ma.v '20).
.Someone can be handing you a 
line, hoping to lull you into a 
complacent mood, before they 
7,lng you wilh some really tougli 
proposals, Don’t commit your-, 
self yet.
('■eniiiii (May 21-Jiiiic ‘21).
You’re not gelling anywhere, 
savings-wise, counting nicklcs 
and dimes. It’s those too fre­
quent "presents  to your.self" 
that are .straining the hiidgel.
Cancer (June 22-.Iiily 22). It 
can come as a surprise In one 
key alliaiu’c tha t it’s not you 
hut Ihe other fellow, who’s so 
super sensitive. Peer out of 
your shell and see what's hug 
ging him.
Leo (.Inly 'ZII-Ahk. '22). Loved 
ones know that you Just ciin’t 
turn them down, so yon may he 
filling Ilie evening liours with 
some less than agreeable favor. 
Somelluu's your heart’s too big 
V i r g o  (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22). 
Those closest to your heart may 
have to hit you over Ihe,head to 
remind you of Ihr fact today 
Voii’re obviously loo preqcni 
pied wilh oulshle liileresi lo pay 
miieh alli'iilion otherwise.
Ultra (Srpl, ’2:1-0^, 22). Many 
nf your compelilors as well as 
adniirers, would he .shocked to 
look inside your head and see 
such self-iloubt and pessimism. 
Ibiild lip your self coiifidenee.
.Srorplo (Oct. ‘ 23-Nov. 21). It 
remains to lie s m i  whether op­
ponents will niltble at tlie hall 
you've lo.Msl into the rumor 
mill. Try to co w r  your tracks, 
tliongh, so gossip isn’t traced 
b.iid:.
.S a g l i t a i i i i s  ( N o v .  2 2 - l ) r e .  2 1 ) .
Too could gc! side liackisl shop­
ping liKla.v and play eirly  .Santa 
Cliois lo yourself, Iheieljy en- 
Muriiig a lean holiday for the 
folks on your list. Giving is sup- 
poscvl lo he better.
Cit|iilo«iia (Ore. 22 Jan. I9i. 
T l i e  I l•■.p..|l liilc. iliilv Itiioiid 
■ lie of \0U m,(V tic H".pi I levi h\ 
oiliei ' .  Ini' umIiciiiIuu; (luaktie’ 
‘s ieu ' l  likely lo he lovev'l. .Show
the human side of yourself once 
in a while.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). A
fqw of your pet superstitions 
can come up today for a bit of 
knocking by skeptical asso 
clnte.s. But even this tender 
tensing won’t change your seniti- 
ments one bit.
Pisces (Feb, 19-March 20).
The coinpasslonalc side of you 
cnh 'be Io u c Ik h I off by a .sad 
story, possibly from a  complete 
stranger. It’s in the .spirit of the 
.season to try lo help if you can.
TODAY’.S ’ niRTlIUAY — Put­
ting yourself first this year 
when all the good things start to 
roll in (after .Mine) can create 
dlfflcultle.s with partners who’ve 
earned a fair share. Don’t be 
gretxly.
1
IVE BEEN LOOKING 
FORWARD TO THIS RIDE 
IN THE COUNTRY- 
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I  HOUR 
PARKING
(HriiUOlfnW.li nurirf rroHiirtlOMi WfliU 31ih» fcdcffy
3 7
RKADY FOR WINTKU
lUtXJINA (CP) -  The E m er­
gency Measures Orggni/nlion 
has put its blizzard emergency 
standby service in operation (or 
the winter months, says Regina 
KMO dlreetor George Harding. 
Tlie volunteer grnu|), using .snow 
veliieles, provides emergency 
service including ti nnsporlation, 
food distribution and aid lo 
siramled motorists and school 
bii.se.s during winter atorms 
wlieii normal Inuisporlatlon is 
(li.snipted.
KISS O F D EA TH  
IN H O PELES S  LO V E
TIMUN, Italy (AP) — A 
LS-y e a r  -o 1 d girl factory 
wmker died Wednesday in 
wlinl isillee said ■was a ey- 
anide tnll kiss of death with 
hi'i' mairie<l lover.
\nlonio Andreucel. 27. a 
foi email In the factory, was 
charged with imiider. He 
was in ariious condition in 
liospilal (loin cyanide poi- 
lonmg.
Police quoted him a« aay- 
Ing he pul the cyanide pill 
ill lo'i iiiouUi and pli m-vl it 
lo tlie Kill, Maria Tumiuiilu. 
Ill X donitle suicide kiss In-- 
r.,U’.e “ oui'. was a, lose 
w ithout a lii'ui e " \
lU
1 HOWTO BE 
HI.' I'M TAKING A N E W  POPULAR




ALL ABOUT V  WHO'S 
DATING AND jy  TMAT,» 
COURTSHIP.'
.\ a
DON.' HE'5 MY 
__ _ HOMEWORK/
LOOK7 AT TH* 
CONVERSATION PIECE 
(V\V SISTER 70NIE 





WHAT DO HE 
CALL IT A 
CONVERSATION 
PIECE FER?
WAAL--- IT GIVES 
FOLKS SOMCTFIIN' 
TO IAEK ABOUT P
V.\ ' . ’
SI1UX"V01)'V['; HAD 
1 ONE OF THEM THINCiG 
I IN 70RF. FRONT VARD 
 ̂ FERTFIUTTV VEARS
a
CQ
, OO GIVE HIM A HU0 
it-7- ( / vND t e l l  HIAA YXfRE  ̂
IOî 'IaO- SORRY/ PEART 1
... . ....... ..... I
^  ( " ( J R R f ) i  -  . - 7
TRLIPY'-
7  AND, 
I I
^ ....V
IF HE DOEGNV X  
RESPOND, SOCK HlAA 




f t KgmWNA DAILT CX)UmtEB, PEC> t. Ig l   ̂ i _ _  _ _ _ _  — « *
r m u R i S w l r W  WILL MOVE MERCHANDISE, GET YOU A JOB, EIND YOU A
f t  MOVING AND CALL 763-3228.GET I    - .
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
SERVia DIREaORY
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FOB BENT: OtDEB. THBEE BCD- 
room home, only foor blocks to iloora- 
lovra Kelowna. Imroediale potaeaaton, 
rent. SISS.OO per rnoatb. For (nrther In- 
forntaticm. contact Mrs. Olive Bom. 
days. tS3-4932 or cvenlnfs. 7S2-3S5*. 
Lond and Warren Bcalty U d.. ♦«  
Bernard Avenue. Kelowna. B.C^____ ti
appraisals
p. F. STEEVES, A.A.C.I.
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor 
1561 Pandosjr St.. Kelowna, B.C. 
Bus. 763-4343
p a in t  SPECIAUSTS
COUNTBY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKeniie Manor fiveplesi 
MacKenrie Road, Rutland. Two baths, 
m  bedrooms, spacious living, some 
children welcome, water and garbage 
collection free. 1145 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 76J-3012 or 763-3472. U
16. APTS. FOR RENT
THE CHAmAtl—NOW AVAILABLE FOB 
occnpancy. Adnlt building, complete with 
shag ’ mgs, draperies, s ir condlUonlng, 
ranges and refrigerators, ireo laundry 
ladliUes. and sauna baths Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager. 762-3422. or Argns Indnstrles Ltd.. 
76U763. ___ «
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
No children, no pets. Call after 6:00 
p.m., 762-7643. ,  106
THREE BOOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
Immediately. Telephone 762-0142 or 
apply at 1261 Centennial Cnicent. 104
LARGE DELUXE TWO BEDROOM, 
main floor snite. WaU to wall carpets in 
living room and bedrooms. Walk-in 
closets, ample storage, covered sun- 
deck with view, carport and garage. 
Close In. Available now at $170.00 per 
month. Telephono 763-4694. tf
b u ild in g  SUPPLIES
- Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco it SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper -  Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th, S. tf
GLENMOBE -AREA, THREE BED- 
room lonrplex unit, 1V4 baths, wall to 
wall carpet, basement and' carport. 
Available December 1. Children wel­




Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders c o l l e c t  
B u s i n e s s — 545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or /66-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T Th, S. tf
3303.
DUPLEX WITH VIEW. TWO BED- 
rooms, lull basement, balcony. Children 
welcome. Available now. $145 per 
month. View at McMeeken Road. 
Mountain View subdivision. Highway 33.
103
W ESTVIEW  A PA H TM EN T S-A T TH A C- 
Uve new one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances, large pri­
vate patios, ten minutes Crom Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Two bedroom suite 
with panoramic view o( lake also avail 
able. Telephone 76g-5875. ti
a HURRY? 
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service '
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2r5028 
Across from the Bay
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT ENTRY 
duplex. L-sbaped living and dining room, 
full basement, sundccU, most rooms 
carpeted, quiet location. Rent $175 
monthly. Available December 5. Tele­
phone 763-2509. . ' _____
JANUARY 1, TWO BEDROOM APART 
ment, second floor. $147.50 pec montb, 
all utilities Included. Close to. Knox 
Clinic. Retired couple preferred. No 
pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlap. Suite 1, 1281 
Lawrence.Avenue, or telephone 762-5134
107
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEXES ID t- 
ated in Rutland, close to schools. Built- 
in oven and range included. Larry Road 
—renting for $145: Quigley Hoad—rent­
ing for $150. Immediate possession. 
Telephone 763-3737 or 763-3990. 104
MOVING AND STORAGE
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography. 
Developing. Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Close to schoob and shopping .If* 
Children welcome with responsible 
adults. Newly redecorated thb summer. 
Gas furnace. Available January 1st.
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
N o rth  American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T. T h. S. tf
VACUUM CLEANERS





SALES & SERVICE 
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012 tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
RexpMtable pereon—working man pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-4731, 104
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. ONE OR 
two children accepted. $140 per month. 
Call Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 763-4343. 103
t h r e e  BEDROOM SUITE. GAS HEAT- 
ed. Close to seboob. hospital and church­
es. 609 Hume Avenue. 102
BACHELOR SUITE AND ONE BED- 
room suite. Telephone 762-2318, Windsor 
Manor. 511 Rosemead Avenue. . 102
SMXLL ONE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland area. $100 month. Telephone 
762-0800. 402
SELF - CONTAINED ONE BEDROOM 






ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
turnbhed with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus, 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakeshore Resort. 2924 
Abbott Street Telephone 762-4834. tf
763-5592. 103
UPSTAIRS SUITE AVAILABLE IM- 
mediately. $75 per month. Fumbbed. 
Bedroom-living room combination, kit­
chen and bathroom. Private entrance. 
Prefer single girb. Telephone 762-0207
104
WARM HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. HOT 
plate, refrigerator, linens and dbhes 
supplied. Reasonable rent. Snltable_for 
student or young businessman, 
phone 762.8868. .
Tele
BOOM, OR ROOM AND BOARD, IN 
quiet home for teacher, student, work­
ing or retired lady. Reisonabl'e rate, 
need companionship. Telephone 765-7446.
103
NEW. THREE BEDROOM, DELUXE 
duplex, wall to wall shag carpet through­
out, feature walls. Ideal family unit. No 
pets. $150 per month. Telephone 765- 
9080. “
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX AT 715 
Gertsmar Road, RuOand. Wall^ to wall 
carpet. Rent $145 per month. Insulated 
garage. Available December 15. Tele­
phone 765-7848. ._______ _ “
READY FOR OCCUPANCY, TWO BEI^ 
rooin cottage: stove, refrigerator, and 
water supplied. One child only. No pets. 
References required. Rent $100. Armador 
Manor. Telephone 765.6355. *f
n i E  HOCHELAGA -  OELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street.
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland, close to schoob. Full 
basement, wall to wall carpet, paved 
driveway. No pets. One or two children 
welcome. Available' December 15. Tele­
phone 763-5013. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman 
Refrigerator, television. Telephone 762- 
3967 after 5:00 p.m. tf
BERNARD LODGE -  HOUSEKEEP- 
ing rooms for rent. Telephone 762-2215 
911 Bernard Avenue. _______ . ^  I
f u r n is h e d  LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms for working gentlemen only. 
Telephone 765-6793. tl




MODERN. FURNISHED. TWO BED- 
room lakeshore cottage. $130 per month, 
uttities included. No pets. Bouchene 
Beach Resort, Westbank. Telephone
768-5769.
CLASSIFIED RATES
8 . COMING iVENTS
Sutherland and Pandosy.
X
■ Classified AdverUsements and Not: 
lees for thb  page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to pubhea- 
tlOB.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daye 4o per word, per 
Insertion.  ̂  ̂ .
Three eonsecutlvo days, 3^o  per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days. So per word 
per insertion. .
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any adverUse- 
n e n t U 80e. _
Births. Engagements, MerrUgei 
4e per word, minimum $2.00 
Death Notices. In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4e per word, mini 
mum $2.00. .
If not paid within seven days, ai
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
AppUcabto within circulation lou 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
pubUcation.
One Insertion $1.89 per column Inch 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.75 per 
column Inch.
Head your advertisement the first 
d ty  it appears. Wo will not be res. 
ponslble for more than one incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOe charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 50o additionni if 
repllta are to be mailed. _ _
Names and address of Boxholderi 
ere held confidential.
\a  a condition of accepUnca of a 
box number advertliement. while 
every endeavor will bo made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
aoon SI possible, w# accept no lia­
bility In respect of loss or damage 
alleged to erlaa through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding, such re­
plies, however caused, whether bj 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60o per week. 
Cpltected every two weeks.
Motor Route
19 months ........................ $2.3.(i0
8 months ........................  15'iw
1 months ......................... I.™
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
39 months ....................    $32.00
4 months .................  12-0*
' I  months ......................  *.55
Canada Outsldo B.C.
19 monthn ...........................$29,00
•  months ......................  1J "0
1 months ........................  8'50
U.S, Foreign Countries
19 months ......................  $34.00
t  months ......................  20.00
1 months ......................
All mall payable In advance. 
THE KPUDWNA DAII.V COURIER
ST. DAVID'S PRESBYTE"'AN GUILD 
is sponsoring a ' Christmas Bake Sale 
and Novelties on December 8th at 1:30 
in the Church Hall, corner of
103
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX CLOSE 
to schoob and shopping. Newly redecor­
ated. Full basement, landscaped. $140 





Typing and general office 
routine done at reasonable rates
763-4294
106
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX CEN 
trally located in Kelowna. Built-in oven 
and range plus other special features. 
$170 per month. Immediate possession. 
Telephone 763-3737 or 763-3990. 104
FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Immediately, three blacks from Post 
Office on Bernard Avenue. Ground 
floor-:-attached to private home. Pri­
vate entrance. carport. .All facilities. $100 
per month. Telephone 763-2548. tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
MODERN FULLY FURNISHED ONE 
bedroom basement suite, as new. 
Fireplace, large rooms, electric , heat, 
all utilities. Abstainers, no pets, retired 
or middle aged preferred. Reasonable 
rent. Telephone ,764-4709. 105




302 Eckhardt Ave. West 
PENTICTON, B.C. 
Phone 493-1516 103
KNOX MANOR, DELUXE ONE BED- 
room suite, air conditioned, cable tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator, ele­
vator. 1855 Pandosy St. Telephone 762- 
7918. If
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
Couple or men or women. Relaxing 
view—country surroundings—new home 
Prefer non-smoker. Box A450, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. ' . “
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. CLEAN 
three room cottage. Electric heat. All 
utilities. Suitable for older retired or 
semi retired single male. Telephone 
764-4208. 404
LARGE, MODERN. TWO BEDROOM 
duplex, central Rutland. Cable vbion, 
wall to wall carpets, balcony. Immediate 
occupancy. $145 monthly. Telephone 765-
8841.
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert insiallatloo service, tf
RUTLAND, TWO BEDROOM DOTLEX 
available now. Refrigerator and stove 
included at $130 per month. Telephone
768-5976.
KRUEGER HEATING SUPPLIES L ip . 
Furnaces, eavestroughing. sheet metal 
work. 1085 Glenmore St. Telephone 763-
n e w  DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
and laundry room, main floor. Full 
basement and carport. Available Dec­










COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom nnits, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-3567. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
immediately or December 1. Stove re. 
frigerator, drapes, cable tele vbion. 
Adults. Columbia. Manor. 1919 Pandosy 
Street, Telephone 762-8284. tf
WINFIELD. LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
unfumbhed apartment. Large picture 
window—beautiful view of Wood Lake. 
Wall to wall carpet, throughout. 765-6538.
CARMAN MANOR. 1946 PANDOSY ST, 
One bedroom suite, stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, rugs, cable television, elevator. 
Adults. Available December 1st. Tele­
phone 763-2819. ■ tl
BRAND NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house for rent, on Brookside Avenue, 
only one block from Shops Capri. $200 
per month. Telephone 765-8979. tf
AVAILABLE NOW, 1,200 SQUARE 
foot three bedroom house with full base­
ment. Ruttand. $165 per month. Tele­
phone 492-0145 (Penticton). tf
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, LARGE 
three bedroom duplex with full base­
ment. Some children accepted. No pets. 
$150 monthly. Telephone 765-5395, tf
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR RENT IN 
Rutland. Wall to wall carpeting, re 
frigerators and stoves. Children and 
pets welcome. Immediate occupancy 
Telephone 764-7139. tf
NICE, WELL FURNISHED ROOM AND 
good board in newer, respectable home. 
For working persons. Telephone 763- 
2136 after 4:00 p.m. Apply 1380 Elm St.
104 ;
k in d  ATTENTION GIVEN SENIOR 
citizen in our home. Reasonable rate, [ 
close in, private room. Telephone 763-j
3958. 103
ROOM (OR ROOM AND BOARD) F()R 
rent, immediately. Linens suppUed. Tele- 
phone 765>8789. _____ • 105
ROOM AND BOARD: ALSO WILL
babysit in my own home. 1344 Blchter 
Street. ______ 103
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
T VO BEDROOM SUITE IN COLONY 
Park Apartment, 1255 Bernard Avenue, j 
Available January 1. Stove and refri­
gerator included. One child welcome. I 
Telephone 763-4294. ’ tf 1
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 15, SPAC­
IOUS three bedroom duplex. Two bath­
rooms. $175 per month. Apply 730 Jones 
St. or telephone 762-3599, tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587, Kelowna. B.C, Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. In Winfield 760-2107 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contncl Al-Anon et 762-8496 or 
765-6768. ti
ELECTROLYSIS ~ GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience. For further Informatinn. tele­
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512. II
JOIN THE RENO RCAA SUN FUN 
Tour, Buses leave Pentlelon January 
'22, Complete package, $80. Call 192-7016. 
BCAA 'Itavel Agency. 330 Marlin 
Street, Penliclim, B.C. H





FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE- 
shore residence, $300.00 per montb plus 
utilities. Carruthers and Meikle Ltd., 
762-2127, Darrel Tarves. ______»
SPACIOUS DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOMS, 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid out. $160 
per month. Telephone Mldvnlley Realty 
Ltd., 765-5157. »
TWO F U R N I S H E D  BED-SITTING 
rooms. Kitchen facilities. AvaUable im­
mediately, Apply Mrs. Y. E. Craze, 542 ] 
Buckland Avenue. Telephone 762-2471.
tf I
a v a il a b l e  IMMEDIATELY. TWO 
bedroom house, Rutland, full basement, 
1050 square feet. $150 per month. Tele­
phone 768.5976. _______  1*
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, shag carpet, feature walls, patio. 
No pets, $145 per month Telephone 705-
9000. ____ . ______________
T\W~BF,l)nO()M. FULL BASEMENT 
duplex. $130 per month. Available Dec­
ember 1. Telephone alter 3:00 p.m., 
763-6126. “
CENTURY MANOR. SPACIOUS ONE 
bedroom suite available January 1 .1 
Stove, refrigerator, drapes, broadloom, 
cable television. 1958 Pandosy St. Tele­
phone 765-3685. If I
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FURNISHED. 
Kitchen, dining-living room with fire­
place. garage. Part utilities included. | 
Telephone 762-8427 between 6-7 p.m.
tf I
THREE BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR 
apartment—Quadra Apartments, Pan­
dosy Street. $130 per month. Available 
as of December 15th. 1971. Call Lupton 
Agencies Ltd.. 762-4400. 1001
DELUXE SUITES IN "niE NICEST] 
and safest apartments on Pandosy 
•Street. No children, no pets. Telephone 
Roth Towers, 763-3641. tf |
BLACK AND WHITE COLORED DOG NEW $40,000 HOMh
with brown eyes lost In KLO area. Has 
no collar. Answers lo name of Rhonda. 
Approximate weight 40 llis, Telephone 
765-7042. 105
NEW DUPLEX. 'rilREF, BEDROOMS 
(two up and one down), shag rug 
throughout. Immediate occupancy. Tele­




V  uOOI) NEWS S'foKY) When you 
announce the birth el youi child in 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, you have 
a permanent record In print lor lluby's 
Booki. Family Trea Rccorde and clip 
plnge ara available to tell the goud 
newe to (riende and relatives In (hnac 
far away places A Kelowna Dally 
Courier Birth Notice ie only 12,00 To 
place thie notice, lelephime The Claial- 
(led Depatimenl. 763-3228.
FOUND -- SMALI. PURE WIinT; CAT 
vicinity of Cnronalinn and Graham, 
Telephone 762 0,569. _  104
l7)SlT~NEWm*APER I) I ti I* E N S E R 
stand, green with glass front, Itewaid. 
Telephone 762-76211. ____  IM
FOUND -  YOUNG. MALE, GOl.DEN 
Labrador, While cheat. No collar. Tele 
phono 763-2484. H>3
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
(ourplex: wall lo wall carpet, immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-9071. after 6:00 
p.m. 111
TWO BEDROOM LOWER SUITE IN 
Hollydell area. Available December 1st. | 
$135 per month, all utilities Included. 
Telephone 765-6940, » I
plctcly furnished including television. 
No children, no pels, $200 per month, 
Plenso telephone 762-8476, evenings. tf
m'r\V~T)UPLEX FOR RENT, CLOSE 
to schools, churches and atorcs. Fully 
carpeted, $150 per month, MacKinnon 
Realty^ Ltd., 765-7̂ 741, __ _  JOB
i,AR(iE7 iWI) LEVEL., THREE RED- 
room family homo In Glenmore. 1250 
monthly. References required. Call 
I.npUm Agcnclea Ll<l., 762-4400, 107
'lo  place yoiir mcssnac 
PHONE




KOEHIlCn — Paiaed away on November 
laih, 1071. In Ottawa, Nlevrn l.nuta Koes- 
ler. aged live. He leavee In mourn his 
lass, hla loving parents, llobert Harold 
and Mary Lynn (Hinder) Kwsleri 
brothers. Geidfry and Jason Jr., all of 
Otiawai grandson of Mrs. W. I.. Koes. 
ler of Saskaloim, of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Sluder of Kelowna i uneles, Denis Htuder 
of Kelowna. Howard of llrownlleld. 
Alla., Alan of Rwllt Current. Kask.i 
aunts Mre. Janet 1'horpe and Edith 
Sludtr a( Calgary. Private Interment In 
Kelowna Cemetery. Very Rev. H. D. 
Anderson olllclallng. Day's Funeral 
Homa la In charge id the orrangemenU.
103
WARD — Mildred I., beloved wife nf 
I rimard A. nessed awav In Kelowna, 
tMt. let, following n lengthy Illness. 
Day'a Funeral Homa la in charge of the 
arraagcmenle. _  103
iM r ”HKAnT rmiNDATUlII -  DEEP 
■allstaellon eomae (mm remembering 
deparled family, friends and assmisles 
se'tji •  memorial gift lo the Hear! 
Fimadallon Kelowna Uall. P O Hog 
IM '•
5. IN MEMORIAM
I (KEVIFW MEMOKIAI PARK ( EMF 
l:(s new artilrese IPio HnMvwoi»' '• 
lend! Rultsnd Telephone 74) sen 
"G ia ia  m ilkers in e>ailestlng bronis 
#<ii all eemeleiles ••
B. COMING EVENTS
TIIK  KEM IW NA O.NE A1X)NE ( I.U 
f«Mr singles will bold a  m eeting  and 
daisew am K alurdey. ISeeem lw r 4 e l i  lO
f m in tbe Wnmen'a Inslilnte llatl. *40 
aw resw e Avenue.
A t*:a a m i  it%k>; B41f . n o v elty
Tab6e, Is s|ss«:,ued bv lbs helowns 
Kehehab l,jwlfe, Hsturas,
4th ai the I t i l l  I ,  Hall, Hnhlei Mi"-| 
at •  a'eleeh. HI
DEL'S
TWO HEDItOOM DUPI-EX SUITE. CAR 
peted. full basement, carport. Available 
December 15lh. Telephono 78,1-6514 or 
7l!5.|iOI6, No Saturday calls. 106
THHEiT ^ni'HHlboM HOUHE WITH 
stove amt refrigerator. Near hospital. 
Telopliono 763-2967 hcloro 3;00 p.m. or 
anytime weekends, '95
TlimCE Bi:i)H()()M HOUHE F4)K itENT. 
Close In. No children, no pels. Kefer- 
enccs required, Avallahle Immediately. 
$150 per month, Telephono 76'2-4301. 103
TWO HEDHOOM SUITE, IVi BATHS, | 
wall to wall carpet, drapes, cable tele­
vision, atove. refrigerator. No children, 
no pels, 1860 Pandosy SI tf I
THREE ROOM FURNISHl.h SUITE, 
Suitable for married cmipio or two sin-1 
gle girls. Non-smokers, 'Telephone 762-
W _  _____________ .̂..  ! f|
ONE HEDHOOM SUITE IN APAH'f- 
ment block. Close to downtown. Ilciil 
$02,50 monthly plug utllllleg. Triephnne 
703-2037. ___ _________ ________ 111
^ W m  iHOCEMBER lOlh TO A Plu l 
15lh, completely furnighrd, large dup 
lex. $150 per month. Telephone 762 
3729. 102. 103, 106. 107
TO()llEI)H()06^^^ ix m  RENT IN
fonrplex, Hutland, Avalinblo ImmedlntC' 
ly, $125 per month. 'Telephone alter 5:00 
p.m. 763-V827. _ _
?rN(Tl.E W()iu(iN(rPEH.SON NEEilEI) 
In share Inrnished apartment close to 




An excellent modem 3 bed­
room country home with 
small cherry orchard and 
apple trees. A-1 condition 
with excellent flowers and 
garden areas. Asking $39,900 
with low 6Vb% p.a. mortgage. 
MLS.
SOMETHING INTERESTING 
and special. Revenue side 
by side duplex or home for 
family of thirteen. Six 
large bediboms with over 
4000 sq. ft. of living space. 
Situated on over Vz acre of 
privacy and gardens. An ex­
cellent investment as owner 
has reduced asking price to 
$39,900.00 and will listen to 
all offers of cash, terms, 
trade or what have you? 
MLS.
A LARGE 6 OR 7 BEDROOM 
country home situated on es 
tate like grounds of 1.36 
acres. Privacy for your fam­
ily and friends with mature 
pine trees, flowers and gar­
dens. A scarce Okanagan 
Mission listing. A s k i n g  
$39,700.00. Try all offers 
MLS.
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
OKANAGAN MISSION 
PROPERTIES
R. G. lENNlE 
& CO, LTD.
21. rkOrCRTY FOR SAVE
RUTLAND  -  TW O BEDROOM
rec’ room in full basement. George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
5 B ED ROOM , LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS
Like new, deluxe throughout. 4 baths, den, family room, icc «=^dy for sauna
bath large lot. wiU go V.L.A. Lower floor can be rented, pi. ced below cost at $45,000.
"P R O P ER T Y  W A N T ED " -  "LIST N O W "
Whether it’s your home, orchard, commercial or lots, Real Estate is the highest priced 
merchandise we have on today’s market. Therefore it requires experienced Realtors 
with the know how. For results try us 8 qualified Salesmen at your service. Phone 
Bien Witt 3-6300: Bob Robinson 3-3161; Hugh Tail 2-8169;. Art Day 8-5089; Ernie Zeron 
2-5232; Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742.
.................R e a l t y .™
1451 Pandosy SL ^RVICE WITH INTEGRH Y Office Ph. 3-4144
aPPLEi 
ftiita oij
K ELO W N A REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD„ RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
ON SOUTHERN SLOPE. Approx. 20-acre orchard, at end) 
of quiet street. Most attractive 5 hr. home, with base­
ment; plus liveable cottage. Walk to schools, shopping.
Try your offer. Phone Dick Steele, 8-5480 for details. MLfS.
“LET’S GET STARTED” — In low tax area, full base­
ment, 2 bedroom ranch, cosy kitchen, with large eating 
area living room, carport and more. Country atinosphere. 
Only’ $20,500. Call Eva Gay 768-59Vi;> - 762-4919. MLS.
REVENUE PROPERTY — FOUR PLEX - -  Live in one 
suite and let the others make your payments tor you. 
Vendor used top quality materials in the construction of 
this building. Each unit has cathedral entran(:e, base­
ment exit, roughed-in rooms for further expansion. Two 
bedrooms, large living room, roomy kitchens with ample 
eating area; blacktopped driveways, balconies andi many 
lovely features. View this property by phoning Marvm 
Dick 5-6477 or Mrs. Crbssen 2-2324 or office 2-4919. MLS.
3,750.00 FULL PRICE for choice lot on Peck Rd. Pic- 
turesque setting, newly developed area. Phone Marvin 
Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS,
$15,500.00 — Three bedroom, fully renovated home on 
quiet secluded large sized lot. Must be sold —- present 
offers. Gall Marvin Dick 5-6477 or Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or 
office 24919. EXCL.
NEW SUBDIVISION — Close to shopping, schools. In­
dustry and Wood Lake. Good garden soil, reasonably priced 
lots. Present offers. Phone Marvin Dick 5-6477 or Mrs. 
Crossen 2-2324 or office 2-4919. MLS.
FULL PRICE $21,000.00 --  Three bedroom Home on 1 
acre. Half can easily be subdivided off. Nice level land. 
View this property by phoning Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 
2-4919. EXCL.
83 ACRE HOLDING! Just off Glenmore Rd in a secluded 
valley. About 35 acres cleared and the rest in pine-treed 
view. $107,000. Ideal for horses or ranchettes. Call Vern 
Slater at 0. or H. 3-2785.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — House just 6 months old, 
landscaped and immaculate. 2 BRs up and 3rd down in 
full bright basement. Spacious LR, ample dining area, 
a lovely kitchen. Just % block to school. Payments just 
$129.00 per month. Quiet area, few fruit trees. Call Stew 
Rord 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS. ■
EXTRA INCOME HERE ^  from an acre of high density 
plantings of grapes. An immaculate home, all new floor' 
coverings. Excellent area, extra lot may be subdivided off. 
Ample water, garage, storage sheds. Hurry for this! Fritz 
Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111 for details. MLS. .
JUST A L m L E  MORE ROOM — This 1.76 acres small 
holding is fenced, some trees, plenty of water. Ideal spot 
for the family who wish to keep poultry or a pony. Ask­
ing just $6,000. Call Stella Gunderson at 3-2887 to view. 
MLS.
SMALL HOLDING of 5.48 acres and modern 3 bedroom 
home. Most attractive property, with view of Lake Oka­
nagan. For full particulars call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111, 
MLS.
NO STEPS TO CLIMB — A perfect home for the retired 
couple, On 100x102 landscaped lot. 2 BRs, 23x14 LR with 
carpeting and fireplace. Large utility room off kitchen, 
sliding doors from d-inette to patio. Well finished home, 
attractive decor, ample storage, attached garage. For 
„.',ails call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or Bill Kneller 5-5841 or of­
fice 5-5111. MLS.
Orchard City
V7019. H  
F .  S. |F
OWNERS LEAVING — lo 
must sell this immaculate 3 
year old family home close 
to city limits. 2 bedrooms 
up and 1 down. Finished rec 
room and extra plumbing in 
the bright and cheery full 
basement. The asking price 
is only $23,900. For an ap­
pointment to view and fur­
ther information, call Alan 
Elliot at the office or even­
ings at 762-7535: Exc.
7 DAYS POSSESSION 
6Ti% MORTGAGE — $12,000 
will handle. 3 bedroom home 
with 1>̂  baths, 2 fireplaces, 
prime location. Payments 
only $128.00 per month on 
mortgage. To view this home 
call Einar Domeij at the 
office or evenings at 762-3518. 
MLS.
4 BEDROOMS; Owner hai 
purchased other property and 
must sell this well-built home 
a^nidst fruit trees and a 
large garden plot, on a half 
acre of land. For further in- 
I Tofmation, call Joe Slesinger 
■at the office or evenings at 
762-6874. MLS.
Ben Bjornson 762-6260
Gold Funnell  -----  762-0901
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414




Griitlc A Hccf Steak in a 
Special Him, scrvcil with 
eiicli I'lics and Cole Slaw |
ONLY
AVAlUAHUi DKCFMHKn lal -  TWO 
hpilroom riiiplcx ■ulle wllli baacmcinl. *l 
347 Clartaaa Hoail. Hutland, Telephone 
7fi4-4917. _  J A  Th, B. H
iwir^TrKDHOOM HOliSK FOH HUNT 
In I'eachland, Apply at l.awrence 
Avriinr, Kelowna, __
vvi':sTHANir~srA(;î  I'wo in‘:i)-
room duplex, wall lo wall rarpclInK, car­
port, $123. Telcphona 70B-38V3. H
iH o m .A N ^  sm j'fii -  
duplex avallahle December 10. Kent
2G.')0 Pandosy SI reel 
Phone 2-0437
Bob Lciinic ...............- 4-4286
Eric Sherlock ............  4-4731
Larry Otialmcrs.........4-7‘23l
Chris Forbes .............. 4-40!X
'I'ry One for Lunch or 
'I akc Some Home.
Phone 762-4307
l or I'liNlcr Sciviec
DEL'S




1 $17,3 per month, Telephono 781-3988̂ __II
rO'.W~TWO lIKDimOM DUFI.KX A'f 
735H Bach Road, Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone 7I'>.3-333I. ^  D
rw i)  iiF.i)H4)<)M i ) u i 'i . i ';x ,  F - i . i 'a n n i t ;  
heal, choie In, KaraKC, 8113 per month. 
No pel. Telephone 7()'I-6807. II
iluhAI« rUl.l.Y MODKRN. TWO BKl). 
room hoiue. No children, No peH. Tele­
phone 7M-7534, 16’
FOlilt IlFDHOOM IIOMK IN 4UTV, 
Immediate oiiiipancy. *'.'.13. Telephone 
lleKalla I'lly Heally. 7il2a7il«. 161
n m  iii N r  • •niiU':i': h i '.dhik im
aplU level home, larnm ort area
phone 761 4923, ‘
I'l AZA MiriF.I., OFF HFAHON IIATKS. 
tine hloeh Jrnm a: hool ami ahnppinx 
crnlie I* ’ll'. H. II
Tele- 
103. 101. 103
ONF. AND TWO HI'iDHOOM MODFHN. 
(urnlahed nnita. nlllltlea Incinded. $113 
and np. No pels. Telephono 766-2370, 
Wlnlleld, ___ J » <
ONK nT';i)H<)()M (liioirN i) I x i i o i i
anile, relrlReralor and atove Incinded. 
Hall hloek lo Ima, Hnit couple. Tele 
plume 703-7671, _  _
TW<) illKIMH FOR HUNT, WIU. HU IT 
a couple. Itoaril II wanted, Apply 1460 
Mayden Hoad. HnlInnd, next to Four 
Hennnna Motel. 164
n!nN H aiK i~hV :iK H i'in  h o o m .
private entrance and hath. For workini 
lenlleman, nnn-drlnker pleaaa. UaprI 
area. Telephone 703-3493.  104
wimKiNO <riHi7''n» h h a iik  a i' aht'-
ment with aame. Apply at 1121 4'enlen- 
nlal tTeaccnt or telcphona 763 B710,
103
TWO nium ooM  f o u h pu k x  huitt': 
available Immediately, $133 per month 
Inriudea water and larhaaa collection, 
Trlrphnne 763-702t alter «iOO p m. 103
(Vn i; iti'.onooM  iiahf.m k n t  huit'
In 4'aprl area. Klove. relrlarialor and 
drapea aiipplled. I'onple prelerred, no 
children or peU. Telephone 763 49'23. 103
wiNi)M ii.i7 M()Ti;i. ~ o f k -»i ;akon
Children weleonia. Telephone 7«3 
II
Valea, 4T
TWO llFOIt(H)M  HUIIT'; CMhSH TO 
F our Hraanna Midcl. 1130 per m onth 
I'elrphone 704-72(9. ••
H I'M IO U S TWO DKDIUMIM FOUIl 
p lea , ch ildren  welcom a. Telephone 76*
.W)3, __ I'
rM l'K IllA I. A rA m M K N T S .'o M ';  AND 
tw o bedroom  au lle i, no th lh lren  or 
pel* lelephcina 'JOI tSt* H
tw o bedroom  eultea. Adulla only. Apply 
a t  te a  B u lh rd an d  A venue. II
O N F  iiFitnoou F t i ^ N i s i iF i )  m o t f ;i
unit. UMIlllea paid . No ch ild ren , no |>rt« 
'Teirphnna 761 3900 0
, I 'A R T I.I H  n N IM lF O  TIM* HI OIOMIM 
i« te ,  i:..i.ten  >«nda Rea.Hl, *t>* H all •tiK r. rliwa Ifl I'M per m on 'h  A ia ileb le  
R.ie.1 T rleplm oa 763 M 3t. II Im m ed la le tf. Telephone 1377.
16. APTS. FOR RENT
I IM IGI. ONF. 14 K D K O O M SUI IK
atallahla Oeiemhei lit. R anit. re lo i- 
eralor. drapea. wall I" wall rarpela,
I rahle leleUalon. air londllionln*. laun­
dry lacimiea, coatied parking, alwage. 
light, water and beat all Inchidevl In 
tent. No children, no pete, laimhordy 
Path Aparlmenla. 1311 l-awaoo Avenuo. 
Trleplmno THU RMI or 24:10991
T. TTi. II. II
lU ttN IhllFIt ONK ANI) TWO HKD
tm.ni ttnil*. aell i.tnialned 4 |..*e I.. V.v 
I 1 »tu nail 6. h..„l and 4 allege OK
EXCEl.LEN’r BUSINESS 
OPPORTONriY! Be your 
own boss with UiIk fine 
Mnrlnn! Oiie of the most 
lucrative o p p K i’UmlUcH 
around. Exirn Income from 
HulcH and Horvicc of motor 
blkcH iinii Bnowmobllo.H. 
Conluct AI Pcdoi'Hcn now, 
office ’2-27;il) or eve. 4-4746. 
MI.S.
HOME W mi NICE VIEW - 
Qnnlity built 2 hr. bunga­
low wllli lovely oountry 
H c l t in g .  Siliiatcd on large 
I n n d i l c a p c d  lot. Good car- 
p u r t  a n d  M i n d e r k .  Full 
b a R c m c n l  witli 2 finished 
bedroomn. Only $28,4.S0.00 
wllli lenm lo NUA Mtge. 
MIS.
JUST, I.KS’I'KI) - .1 lilt. 
IIOlilK — (;ioHC in location 
lietwi'cn Sliops ('a|)rl and 
dinyntowii, Sc|)arate rn 
Iraiu'e ^ )  iipslaii'H for imih- 
Hil)le levfime, If dcfilred. 
(IiHXI irtT'ii, Full |(il('c only 







2 7 0  l l c i i i i r t t l  A \ e .  
I ’lioiifi 7ii:;-27;i5»
WARDLAW AVENUE — $31,500,00 
6 year old side by side duplex. 4 foot crawl space, double 
carport, storage. 1,000 square feet, each side, in beautiful 
condition. $8,500.00, down will handle. For a viewing, call 
Mrs. Gerri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387. EXC.
LAKESHORE HOME — OKANAGAN MISSION 
5 year old — 4 bedroom home on close to 1 acre of land, 
wilh 90’ of excellent beach. Many extras. Including 2'/̂ j 
bathrooms. 8’ field stone fireplace, double windows and 
carpels throughout. Part basement and double garage. 
For further details, contact Erik Ltnid, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-3486. EXC.
LOOK! ONLY $19,500.00 
'Fwo year old, three bedroom home. Two levels, On sewer 
and water. Carport. Dell Road, Hutland, Must be sold, 
now! For viewing, call Mrs, Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-3!>.')6. MI-.S.
BUY AND BUILD ON EASY I ’ERMS.
I,argc lobs on Bccliard Developmcnls subdivision. South 
Side Park. Close to beach, school and shopping, lx)w lax 
districl. A low down payment and payments from Mort­
gage draws will no doubt handle, Check Ihe facts now, 
call Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-48,'18.
LU N D  and W ARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
NO NEED FOR A CAR it 
you retire in this imnv' julate 
bedroom home, c i ■( love­
ly landscaped lot. Only 2 
blocks from all facilities, and 
in a nice residential area of 
Rutland. Only $18,900.00 full 
price with some terms. Con­
tact Ken Alpaugh evenings 
at 762-6558. Exclusive.
A REAL BARGAIN. $15,500 
is full price for this 927 sq. 
ft. 4 year old bungalow in a 
quiet, area, close to South 
Pandosy shopping centre 
and transportation. This home 
is well planned, has extra 
large bedrooms, utility room 
off kitchen, combined living 
and dining room. To view or 
for more information call 
Otto Graf evenings at 765' 
5513. Exclusive.
M IDVALLEY REALTY




Ai, Horning ..........  70.5-.5090
Sum Pearson 762-760''
SELL!
EOUR WEEKS ONLY!!! '
Wc cun only offer tills spedal up lo the end of DecemlM r 
at lh(‘ price of 117,900. $.500 down, will gel you Info llils 
biaiid new lioiiie for early spring. Tills home has a large 
kitfben, family sized living room, 2 bi'dKKuns and baih- 
r(Kim uiisinirs. 'IJic full bascinent has a roughed In nun- 
pus room, ballmMuii and d more beilnmips, C'ariieled 
tliiouKhoul. Carpoil, t'boue of .5 loeallons.
S E I Oim DISPl.AY HOME ON VlS'l’A IIUAI), HU ILANI) 
l.jKaled off Ix'iitbeail HoniK




That's wlint llic builder said 
about Uicse two fine homes. 
Each has 2 bedrooms, sun- 
deck, carport, w/w in living 
room, dining room and bed­
rooms, full basement with 
roughed-lu plumbing, good 
level lot ami one home has a 
firc|)lace up and down. All 
offers will be seriously con­
sidered so here IS' your 
chniicc to move Into a new 
lumie and start the New Year 
right. Asking prices are 
$22,r)00.(l0 and $25,800.00 with 
low down payment. MI.S,
To view please call
liny Ashton 3-3161!̂ ', ; •
J  A 1(161*
Eric lluglies B-.5!l5ri wiih
alaml.
M ONTREAL TRUSp 
COM PANY
262 nernard Avenue 
Plume 7ll2-!)0;i8
D I S P L A Y  H O M E
C R i ' . s r v i i : w  h o m e s
Open from 2 - 6  p.m. every 
Tiies,, Tluii's,, FrI, and Hun. 
from 2 - .5 p.m, Hut, Follow 
(Hark Min. ltd. lo Hollywood 
ltd,, turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
luiTi right on nundee.
Call 76.5-H712, 763-6066 or 
76;i.;i737.
(I'ui iiislii'd liy Torvey's)
If
OWNI II MUM Sr.U, Sl’niNO VAF 
Ir* - niia yrar-fltrt Ihira hnlrnam ham*. 
1469 aqiiara f(*l Ulllily rnnm nn mala 
IliHir, Kali In wall cariirt, itrluia Im- 
l-liinn, l ariHitl, •unilni'k, |i«ra(a, land- 
toai*^. Baal affor. Talaekami 7at-2l
nuii.i>F.n si'SXTAi., tw o  Mkihioom
mitirilrAi riitfir lM»m« wtiti l4i|> ttjimllijF 
ftif fii rniri . kiG h'-n < ,
ft( 11 a.i/«(1 Biimln k niid I'Mtld tfiMtfi,
ftn flimn In I
laiitrr < «|t WnllltHlri. I
i ftlnmaa tA4, II
PROPIRTY FOR SALE 21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
CA1.L A WILSON MAN
N’FAR HOSPITAL This 2 brm., full basement home is situ­
ated line in a desirable area. For m o i^ c ta ils  and j
to view call Jean Acres at 2-3146 days o r  3-2927 evenings. 
MLS.
SPIC ’N SPAN. Two brm. newer home in Rutland with y M  
so. ft. Quiet resident:al area with hicely landscap^ lol. r ^ l  
basement with lots of room for expansion, workshop, - etc. 
You will be pleased when you view this one. t  uU price 
$21,.'i00. Call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-301a evenings.
M li.
IF YOlJ POSSIBLY CAN — BUY 1T!1 Brand new, 3 brins..
2 fireplaces, close to school. L^w tax area. Enjoy relaxing 
country atmosphere. 1 have the key. Call Harry Rist at 
2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
P.ANORAMIC VIEW OF KELOWNA from this new 3 brm. 
home with its unique design. Wrap around sundeck. Living 
room with fireplace. Two full bathrooms and a full base­
ment. A delightful home. Call Phil Robinson at 2-3146 days 
or ^2758 evenings for an appointment to view. EXCL.
G a s to n  Gaucher 2-2463; Mel Russell 3-2243;
Orlando Ungaro 3-4320
R E A L T Y
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
SERVICE STATION located in Capri Area with a great 
potential for, a good mechanic. Full line of equipment and a 
large number of steady customers. For details call Ed Scholl, 
2-5030, evgs. 2-0719. (MLS).
ONLY 818,950 WITH VIEW OF MTS. 3 brms. aU on main 
floor! Crestwood kitchen, glass sliding door in dinette area' 
opening to sundeck, full basement and carport. For details 
call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLS).
VENDOR WILL TRADE FOR LARGER HOME, this cosy, 
2 brm. stucco home surrounded by shade and fruit trees. 
For details call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLS).
SEE THE NEW GLENDELL SUBDIVISION FOR Mobile 
Homes! Lots priced according to view and location — 
$3,250 - $3,950. Call Luelle Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS).
Cliff Wilson — evgs. 2-2958.
REALTY




CEDAR INTERIOR -  Makes 
this two bedroom, no base­
ment house a real homey 
place to live. For only S1.6,- 
900 you can curl up in front 
of the fireplace, in the sunk­
en living room, and watch the 
snow fall. Call Ken Mitchell 
at 762-3713 days or 762-0663 
evenings. MLS.
ONLY $20,900 — 1 BLOCK 
FROM GOLF COURSE. This 
is truly an excellent buy be­
cause the owners are forced 
to sell. It has 2 bedrooms up 
and 2 more down in the fin­
ished basement. Buy it now! 
Call Harry Maddocks at 5- 
5155 or eves. 5-6218. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE — Beautifully 
finished home. Built by con­
tractor for himself. 3 large 
bedrooms and fully develop­
ed basement. Large garage 
and delightful garden. Pick 
up the phone right now and 
call Mary Ashe at 762-3713 
days or 7634652 evenings. 
MLS.
PEACHLAND — COLUMBIA 
AVE. LOT — Fantastic view 
lot in new subdivision, water 
and power available. Easy 
access. $1,000 down will buy 
it. Call Andy Runzer at 762- 
3713 days or 764-4027 even­
ings. MLS.
REDUCED — 5 bedroom 
spacious family home in 
popular golf course area. 
-M a n y  extras ' including 
double fireplace, triple 
plumbing, games and rum­
pus room plus double 
garage. View this above 
average home by phoning 
Blanche Wannop at 762-3713 
days or 762-4683 evenings. 
MLS.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE. 10 
acre of gentle sloping land 
with 300 ft. of Highway 
Frontage. New Highway may 
go through at the top end, 
giving you highway frontage 
at both ends. 30 domestic 
water outlets available. May 
be split into two 5-acre par­
cels. Close to retail trailer 
sales now. Excellent terms. 
Owner anxious, so try your 
offer. Call Frank Ashmead 
at 5-5155 d r eves. 5-6702. MLS.
ONLY $1,616 DOWN WITH 
NO SECOND MORTGAGE. 
New 3 bedroom NHA home, 
full basement on sewer and 
water in Hollywood Dell. 
8%9F mortgage with low 
payments. You can’t afford 
to rentw ith  this bargain on 
the market. Call Bob Clem 
ents at 5-5155 or eves. 4-4934 
EXCL.
Wilf Rutherford—  763-5343 Clare Angus ------- - 762-4807
Gordon Marwick . .  763-2771 Mike Martel —  762-0990
Roy Paul . . . . .  . . .  765-8909 Dave Deinstadt . . . .  7634894
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST R EA LT O R
BUILDERS!! We have an excellent selection of building 
lots in all areas of Kelowna and district. Prices range 
fixim $2,800 to $9,500. Mortgage money available. Call 
for details today.
DOWNTOWN; Want to walk to work? Then sec this attrac­
tive 3 bedroom home. There is 1800 sq. ft. spread over 
2 floors with a bath on each. Do you like a large forrnal 
dining room and a spacious well planned kitchen with 
built-in oven and range? Then you will love this one.
EXCELLENT REVENUE PROPERTY. This 3 bedroom 
duplex will almost iiay for itself. Revenue $350 per month 
— mortgage payments $279 per month. Features 3 bed­
rooms, large living room, dining room combination, 
bright modern kitchen and full basement. Vendor will con­
sider trades. Ixicatcd on a quiet street near schools and 
parks, Call today!! MLS.
BRRRnn~A SWIMMING POOL. Thai’s right, a well 
planned split level home located in Glenmore area with a 
pool off glass sliding doors and patio. The home Is quite 
spacious with carpeting thronghoul. That pool is going to 
look pretty nice cninc spring and you take advantage of 
reduced price now with 80% financing. EXCL;
Hugh Mervvn . . . . .  2-1872 
Dennis D enney__ .S-7282
Jim Barton ... 
Murray Wilson
. . . 4-4878
. . . .  2-6175
, a k e l a n i d
15(it I’iiiulosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 





I'IIsi ( onic ■ l iisl Scivcil
I'oi l.im ilal lime.
$3000,00 Full Price- 1 0 %  Down
I.oe;ital on Webber Road, WcMbank
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-0992
tf
LARGE LAKESHORE DEVELOPMENT PROPER’TY; 
Between McKinley Landing and Okanagan Centre. Pine 
treed 21 acres with 1343 feet of frontage. $25,000.00 down,- 
less than $45.00 per front foot. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOT:
Excellent treed lot. Domestic water at McKinley Landing. 
Exclusive.
B.C. TREE FRUITS:
664 sq. ft of office space located near Industrial area and
consisting of 2 rooms, reception desk, large safe, avail- 
able up to 5 years. Also for lease at $2;75 per sq. ft, Ade- 
quate parking. Heat, light, included.
LOCATE YOUR NEW HOME IN THIS FINE 
DEVELOPMENT:
Sweeping view of Kelowna and District and Okanagan 
Lake. Paved roads. Underground wiring. Domestic water. 
Priced from $4,900.00 to $7,200.00 with excellent terms 
availabla.
SO YOU WANT TO LIVE ON THACKER?
And you want panoramic view, peach and cherry trees, 
and professional landscaping! And you won’t pay more 
than S% interest and as little down as possible! And you 
want 3 bedrooms, den, sundeck, double attached garage; 
dog run, 2 fireplaces and bathrborhs! And you want a 
paved circle driveway and grade level entry with carpet­
ing and nothing but quality. And you entertain a lot and 
want glass sliding doors from the dining room as well as 
the rumpus room. Call us quickly on this $36,500.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & M EIK LE LTD .
“ ESTABLISHED IN 1902“
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 George MarUn . .  763-7766
John Bilyk 763-3666 Carl Briese 763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe— -  762-3887
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK, TBUBS.. DEC. ». IWl PAGE IT
Commercial and Investment Properties
SORRY NO VACANCY
This will be the answer if you own this 30 suite apartment 
block, away from the traffic noise 4 blocks from down­
town Kelowna. Elevator, air conditioned, under cover 
parking, drapes, curtains, top quality carpets. Can you 
picture suites ovgr 1000 sq. ft. with 6 ft. hallways. ’Hiis 
beautiful building will be ready in December. Over $15,000 
cash spendable income to an owner-operator. Full price 
$390,000. Down payment $96,000, owner may carry small 
second. Call Jack McIntyre at 763-5718 days or 762-4698 
evenings.
483 Lawrence Ave. 763-5718
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 126. MORTGAGES. LOANS
, Large Residential Lots by Owner, 
'^ordham Rd. off Raymer Rd. in O .K . Mission
Close to school, bus, shopping centre 
Come see and make offer.
Tele, between 5 and 6 p.m. 764-4416
WISH TO PURCHASE 
BUSINESS OR ACTIVE 
PARTNERSHIP
la Kelowna or surrounding 
area. Substantial funds avail­
able. Twenty years experi­
ence in sales, credit, and 








Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 




FLOURISHING BUSINESS. INCLUDLNG 
large building wlUi living quarters, sit- 
uated in Pandosy shopping area. gSLSSO 
with excellent Ztii';. mortgage. Take td- 
vantige of Christmas rush! I For dc- 
Islls please telephone Olivia Worsfold 
762-S030. avenlnga 7S2-3895. (MLS)
Hoover Realty Ltd.. C6 Bernard Aven-
ut: 97, n, 101, m. lot. los,
no. i i j .  115. 117. 123 m
f in a n c in g  f o r  s h o p p in g  CEN-I 
tres, hoteb. motels, apartments and I 
duplexes. to ttl'iir. Long term.;!
Write Shamrock InternaUonal Financ«i| 
Broken. 335 West Fender. Vancouver.'
1» |
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIEI.O 
Invcston 9Vi<r.. Call Darryl Ruff or 
Glen Aitree at Colllnson Uortgaga and. 
Investments Ltd., 762-3713. tl
FIRST AND ONLY ONE IN THE 
VsUey, foundation and basement. damp 
proofing business. Equipment and emul­
sion trailer mounted. 31200. Telephone 
762-0939. 107
FOR SALE. FIRST MORTGAGE. AP-l 
proxlmatcly 3S.900 at ICr. Telephone I 
after S p.m. or weekends. 763-S690. >1
M. T il
28. PRODUCE AND MEA*I
SUITABLE FOR COMMERCIAL-INDUS- 
triil. Highway frontage W acre lots on 
pared accesi. Westside Industrial Park 
Water. Telephone. 762-7938. 107
APPLES POUSHED -  MclNTOSHl 
Spartan. Delicious. Golden Dellclou.<1 
from cold storage. Please bring youil 
own containers. Oksntgan P ack tr! | 
Co-op. 1351 EUls St. T, Th. S t:|
B U S I N E S S  OPPORTUNITY WITH 
smalt Investment for experienced weld­
er. Write Box A456. The Kelowna Dally 
Courier 105
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY OWNER AT COST. EXECUTIVE 
home on Sunnyside Road overlooking 
lake. 1684 square feet living space — 
two bedrooms, formal dining room, 
three baths, lull basement, central va­
cuum, central air conditioner, water 
softener, intercom. Corning cooking 
counter, double oven, dishwasher, gar­
bage disposal; double garage with elec­
tric door opener. Complete with all car­
pets and drapes. Telephone 763-2326.
103
FOR SALE BY OWNER — MODEST 
three bedroom bungalow on quiet Cope­
land Place. Mill Creek babblea by the 
back of a lot complete with fruit trees. 
Centrally located in Kelowna, very 
close to churches, schools and but a 
lew blocks from shopping. Hurry—this 
house must be sold. Telephone 762-0007 
or 763-3143. 105
T, Th, S 105
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
REDUCED TO $10,500. IDEAL ONE 
bedroom retirement home. New Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, sink and plumb­
ing, new carpet throughout. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 763-4325. If
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road, Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a few left, very 
reasonable, low down paymenL Tele­




ANJOU. PEARS AND MAC APPLES! 
First home out of city limits o i | 
Glenmore Road. Telepbont 763-7012.
Th, F , S, t  l
BARLEY. HAY -  FIRST AND SEC I 
ond cutting, and straw for aale. T rl* | 
phone 547-6251 ILumby). 10*1
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE, i :!  
per yard. Minimum delivery live yardsi 
Discount on larg t orders. Talephoml 
763-3415. tT
TREE TOPPING, SHAPING ANTI 
pruning. F ret estimates. Telephone 7651 
5459 or 764-4202. 10(|
IF YOU WANT A PLACE TO CALL 
home, call a Braemar man. We have 
new houses available and otheri In pro­
duction. NHA financed with lower down 
payments. Braemar Construction Ltd., 
office: 154 Stetson hlotel. telephone 762- 
0520; evenings, Walt Moore, 762-0956 or 
763-2810. tl
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS, SMART TWO 
bedroom home: panoramic view, base­
ment, two fireplaces, full length patio, 
main floor utility. Telephone 763-4068.
106
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
W OSK'S LTD. 
GuaranteeiJ Used Goods
BUYING A HOUSE? DON'T DO IT 
before reading Richard Steacy's expert 
advice on how you can save hundreds 
of dollars in mortgaging. Send 82.00 to 
P.O. Box 191, Oakville, Ont. 103
LARGE. NEW, EXECUTIVE HOME 
for sale In established neighborhood on 
landscaped property, close to lake and 
hospital. By builder. 763-3460.
T, Th. S, 117
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED 
purchaser. Two bedroom bl-level home 
in the Glenrosa Highlands subdivision. 
Well situated with a good view of the 
lake. This home has many attractive 
features. We invite you to call for more 
information. Telephone 764-4768. Flair 
Construction Ltd. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME ,N 
Applewood subdivision. Double fire­
place, carport and sundeck. Telepbene 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius. 767-2438. If
NO DOWN PAYMENT, LOW MONTHLY 
payments, on new two bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet, carport, artesian 
well. Telephone 766-2700, Winfield, tf
ARE YOU HAVING PROBLEMS FIND- 
ing your right home, ’ or planning on 
building one? We can help you. We 
also have two homes for sale right now, 
with low down payments, on Cactus 
Road and Dundee Road, Rutland. Call 
us today, F 8c K Schrader Construction, 
765-6090. tf
OWNER MOVING -  MUST SELL 
three year old, three bedroom home, IVi 
baths. Close to schools. Large land­
scaped lot. Quiet location. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Low down pay 
ment. Full price $19,000. Telephone 
days, Monday through Friday, 765-7221: 
evenings 765-7295. tf
DELUXE EXECUTIVE HOME — in Glenmore; beautiful 
view from the LR and sundeck; superb construction; 
large LR with fireplace; sliding doors to sundeck; eating 
area in space saving kitchen; 2 BRs on the main floor 
and 4 pee. bath; entrance to basement at ground level 
will have 2 BRs with full bath; for an exciting different 
home, see this one. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
POTENTIAL APARTMENT SITE — on Sutherland Ave. 
across from Shopping Centre; good family home could be 
moved; adjacent properties are also available if more 
land is needed. For details, call George Silvester 2-3516 
or 2-5544. MLS.
LOVELY 3 BR HOME ~  on Hollydcll Rd.; double fire­
place; sunporch; carport; full basement with rumpus 
room and one BR finished downstairs; bathroom roughed 
in; low down payment and low interest rate. Call Jack 
Sasscville 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
ACRES — Benvoulin area -—excellent farm land with 
large 3 BR home; full basement; Vendor open for offers 
on trade for more acreage up to 18 acres in Weslbank, or 
Peachiand area; Tor details, call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 
2-5544 ML.S.
too FOOT FRONT ON GREEN BAY 
Lagoon: Nicely sheltered lot. $6500— 
cash to mortgage. Telephone 762-4324
tl
TWO BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT DU 
plex: close downtown, quiet locatiooi 
double garage, electric heat. Price 
$20,000. Telephone 762-8807. 103
REFRIGERATORS
16 Refrigerators—
from 39.95 and up
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
McClary .............  69.95
Kelvinator , ........... 69.95
Westinghouse — ......... 119.95
Zenith 100.00
McClary —---------------- 69.95
-Sanyo Spinner ------- 75.(W
APPROXIMATELY O N E  ACRE OP 
land with a two bedroom cedar home. 
Close to school. Telephone 765-7447, 
evenings. 105
BY OWNER. GOOD REVENUE FOUR- 
plex in Regina, ten years old. Will ac­
cept property in Kelowna area as part 
payment. Telephone 765-8670. 107
a n a g a n
2-5544551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Ponchland Branch 767-2202; Bert or Mae Leboe 767-2.'i2,’i; 
Penny Callies 767-26.').'‘)
BRAND N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
house on Walker Road. 1460 square 
feet living space, full basement, double 
tireplace. carpets throughout, quality 
workmanship, partially landscaped. 
Close to lake, schools and bus. 764-4430.
U
BY CONTRACTOR -  NEARLY COM- 
pleted two bedroom home, carport, fire­
place, shag carpets, feature wall. Close 
to shopping, school and new recreation 
complex. Low down payment. Lou 
Guldi Construction Ltd. Telephone 763- 
3240. tf
MUST SELL FOUR BEDROOM PRO 
fesslonally designed home, 2200 square 
feet, two baths, rec room, living- 
dining room, two fireplaces, large fam- 
lly room, kitchen, interior court, sun 
deck and carport. Telephone 762-4876.
tf
316.000-MOVE IN FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Three bedroom older home, one block 
from Bernard Avenue, downtown. Double 
lot, fruit trees, New kitchen and ruga, 
Terms or cash. Apply 1475 Graham, or 
Telephone 763-3584. 105
FOR S.ALE BY OWNER, TWO 11.5- 
acre lots, or will trade for duplex or 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415. ti
ABERDEEN STREET. THREE BED- 
room, fireplace, vanity bath, garage, 
sundeck. Owner 763-3023. . 114
Easy Dryer — ——  49.95
RANGES
McClary, 30’’ elec. — 89.95 
McClary, 30” elec. . .  79.95 
Viking, 30’’ elec. — -  79.95 
G.E., 40“ elec. —  24.95 
Moffat. 24’’ elec. 39.95 
Moffat, 30” gas 169.95
Enterprise, 40" gas -- 89.95 
Enterprise, 40” comb,'159.95
Used TVs, Comb. 3-ways, 
Console or Portable— 
from 29.95 and up
Wringer Washers—
from 2.00 and up
2 5-pc. Chrome Suites. Like 
new  ___ _ 79.95 ea.
2 39”. Beds, Box Springs, 
Foam Mattress, and 
Headboard 39.95 ea.
Small Size Coal and Wood 
Range, nice condition 24.951
Round Blonde Arborile 
Coffee Table — —  19.95]
2-pce. Lounge and Chair. 
New condition - .i- -  159.95]
Fabric Covered Reclincr. 
Wooden arms __ _ 39.95 ]
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE OR AT 
THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER ST. 
& CAWSTON AVE.
104
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM HOME. IN- 





PRIVATE SALE -  THREE BEDROOM 
spilt level home, Glenmore area. Tele­
phone 763-4923. 102. 103. 105
22. PROPERTY WANTED
LOTS IN MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION 
Starling at $2,900. Fully serviced, paved 
roads, minutes to town. We also build 
two bedroom homes from $17,000 and up 
—three bedrooms from $18,500—complete 
with lot. 70,4-5639. If
10 TO 15 UNIT 
APARTMENT
We have a client who has a 
substantial d o w n  payment. 
Phone D. Sawlcy 763-6442.
SAWLEY REALTY & 
DEVELOPMENT LTD. 
1447 E!lis St. 105
NEW HOME, NO DOWN PAYMENT IF 
eligible for n.C. second, t‘i acre, hen\iU- 
full view of lake (unohstruclrri). Buy 
now and pick your own caniols ami 
color scheme. Full price $19,500, ,Telo- 
phone 767-2304.    126
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE CLOSE” ’rO 
schools and stores. Cathedral entrance, 
family room with fireplace, feature 
fireplace up, aUraetIve kllrhen, doulile 
carport, sundeck. Telephone 763-4409,
105
FOR SALE




'iV CARI’O R r niul LANDSCAPING 
VV GOOD LOCATION.
$900 Down,
TELEPH O N E 762-4116 or
P R I V A T E SALE, COMFORTARLE 
home, close In, Wall to wall earpet, 
fireplace with hentllalnr, two liedrmims 
and den, two hedrnnms In full bane, 
ment. See et 071 Leon Avenue.
Th. F, S. II
SACnT$'ici~VIIW
Eslalea, Will sell for helf of value, 




1447 Ellis St. 763-6442
tf
WANTED; TWl) OR THREE BEDROOM 
home, Capri or hospital area and near 
bus for non-driver ellcnl. Telephone Dill 
Campbell at 763-3195 nr evenings 76,1' 
6302. Colllnson Mortgage and Invest 
ments Ltd, 108
IJIKJENn-Y REQUIIIE LISTINOS FOR 
two and three bedroom homes at rent 
Islle prices. Give me a ludl. Cliff Wit 
son 111 7li2-.'i030, evenings 762.2056
Hoover Realty Ltd., 426 llernard Ave.
103, 103, 107
76 2-2716
T, Th, 5 If
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
10,000 Square Feet of Modern Factory or 
Warehouse Space for Rent.
Will rent all or part, and modify to suit tenant, 12 foot celling, 
1000 sq, ft, of office apace, ampie parking. Former Brown 
Bros. Book Binding preinlBcn.
For further Information contact
THE CANNERY GROUP
126-i F.llis Street 763-7.S06
BY OW NER
One year old home on .42 acre lot,
lUMi M ismi'I) ( leek in Riill.iiul. M|ii.iie leet - -
llnce lV(iloom^. 1 I'nllis, isvu liie|) | . ia'>, inliTcom, 
((.ill lo ((.ill M.inm l((isi v .iiivliiig, eusion. iimtio 
etiplHMnl-. aiul elim.i edbmct, air ».<,miliUoning. ca i-  
ivicil  Mnnlvvk. mult ir,ioun(l vpiinklcrA, e .u p o i l  aiul 
ildj; kennel Mini m-c lo' app icc ia lc .





Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision
' $3000.00
Low Down I’avnicnl, Low Mniiihly Pajuiciils.




ATTENTION -  Contractors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, Manufacturers' Agents.
i
Modern air coiidiUoned offire space for rent, with recep- 
llonibf and lelcphoiie aii.'.wei ing service Mipplled, Adjoining 
apace alr>o availahle; (1) Hoard Hooin; (2) WarehoiiBe tipiice; 
(3» bhop Space,
Contact 1 HE CANNERY GROUP 
1264 Ellis Street , 763-7506
USED GOODS CLEARANCE
Was
—Used 3 pcs. Bedroom Suite ..............   89.95
—Used 2 pc. Chesterfield Suite .....................  79.95
—Used Dayniter ............................................   119.95 •
■Used 5 pc. Dinette __ -.........................- ........ 34.95
—Used 5 pc. D inette....... .................................. . 44.95
—Used Platform Rocker .................................... 34.95
—Used Corvette 23” TV ..............   89.95
Used RCA TV ...................   129.93
Used Piano Accordian.................  169.95
Used Portable 8 Truck Stereo Player ____  99.95
Used Gleneaton Oil H ea ter............................  69.05
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
SALES LADIES WANTED
Lifetime exclusive gix-ply stain­
less steel waterless cookware — 
electric frying pans, turkey 
ronster.s, coffee makers up to 
30 cups, and eullery. All mer- 
chundisc is surgical stainless 
steel. For, free demonstration 
without obligation, cull 76:i-32.')6 
or write P. 0. Box 671, Kelowna.
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
nilANi) NEW Hl'EED QUEEN A im il  
malic (VMlier and dryar, very rcaaoni 
able. Dining roum «uUi. Ttitphone 703-1 
6095, lofl
CLEAN PORCELAIN LINED BCHEV 
top llvt gallon (Imperial) cina, lultablil 
(or water, win* making, or gaa con-| 




YOUR CARPKT SHAMPOOED 
FOR ONLY $1,95.
Phone Kirby Co.
of Kelowna for uppoinlmcnt.
76.5-9248
___ _ ' ________120
OH LON PILE iTnri;E IN ONirSNOW- 
lull! idiromu high clialri rlilld’a irlli 
wllh poHlurpedli’ mnllreaai arbiirlla 
laved vabliicL IV" x 48" x 32"; mudrrn 
four drawer axh dvNii. 21" x 42"; vnii 
linrnlal one piece niaUri-iiii and box with 
Iw'o (Hied abeeli lor iiml 3li" x 72"; 
gmvn, drenxvx, coal, al/« liM2, Tilt-, 
pboiin 761-4612, Ril
NKW (1A li A(iK“winIHIW. “ l131 '(J ]e . 
rloclilc lawn mowri i llooi pollxliei, 
llgiiaw; tkibiaw, 6 inch; 4 bicli hell 
xandrr; ilbraling eam lri, 7 Inch |mm- 
Inhle body auiidcn 220 \o l|, 2|o 
wtlder; laundry lull; mail box; hunk 
hedt; 311 Inch niatlrext. like now; 
baby'f high chair, 'l'•l«pllnn• 768-33211.
103
MODEL 08 MAUSER 8 MM lUI LE.I 
Equipped with foolproof prep algid. next| 
caah offer or wilt Irada lor whit liavi
you. 363 Mint Road. I63|
im il HALE L  4'™IMN)6L~~'i'A RLE J  
cuex, rack and balls. Atking 8100.011 n r | 
reanomthlr oiler. Telephone 70.'i-7il40|
alter 3:,30 p.m. I03|
NEW ELEC'I'RIC RiaTlKiERAlOIlS INI 
color. 8170 each. Now 30 Inch propiinal 
rangra, $19ii etch. AI»o In color. ’I'ele-r 
phono 363-3029 nr 762-0038. Ifll, 103, I09|
GOLD VELVET SWIVEL (.TIAIRlI 
roxe brocade fool alnnl; Hammond nr-[ 
gan. Telephone 763-9083 alter 9:00 p.m.I
Iil9l
ONET'tILL TT;NGTirMiIMIu Ta I' CliA l 'i | 
tiro 38, $II3| ekl pantx, alee 10-12; d m - 
nee and lulla, tlte  10-12-14. Ttloplional
762 0740. I0$l
24. PROPERTV for RENT
U M H A l x  HIITLAM t m)N|Ni:.S«l MM- 
RtinM for rtrni - pailiMilMily ttiiliihU 
lor r r l i i l  rmiiff ))(X) miubi* ptiipt 
3(X) ftquitrr I r r t  a tA tU hlf  
! fftf tinO i if ip rln
lrA»« AvjiiULif ( o r t i a d  Mm  ‘numiini
At fioilAiul JlewfliriA , if
M lR I P Axp r  A V A ltA IlT^: iA N U A nV  
IS. o f h r f  c*r ADArf. «pfitokirriAl#ly
I'.DO •(•{MAI#' |t-7. H* l’l»'
irtiiit • >t|<|eM| l>6 |iili*|it| 4, ■* s
i.Mni* I»U|)|.i*MP I‘*‘)
• »» » 1( I M*M I I n H  1t» IN \
). Ih. h. U i /Hi i.d
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR Ilh.N r, IMK) ’IK  3(KK) Sl |l l/ (I ll : 
Iri'i I ii inmei) Ixl wairhoii re ( p a r r ,  !;•».  
Inn A '*no» Ir irpt ion* Al al V02 2 IJi
If
i;wi htmAiu Ml I ot (vtni.iiorM, 
. p e t a  for i rn l .  lo ;f  G lrnnune  S l t r i l ,  
Teleiihoni vi'4 .3211. | |
( JCNTHAL IKIWNKKVN O F F I C K
r |{> A.ooMMe Irol Applv 7oX-rrUia, 
01 *IIM 3 <NI |. Ill II.'/ lIi.'O II
I'lllVII III I nil. I IIVIMMIl IM NI-MI
IK, * ‘ in iii-i(. N'.iun'.te I'l.,
''"I ir ■ X oi IliiiO'iiir III ,s l«i,|,h,..i,'
W EE K E N D  NPECIAI.H AT CENTRAL 
Kurniliiii-; rrlrUrraloi'i, alovex, heal- 
etx, klli'hrn aiillna, ihm lrrllehn Millna. 
lelcdalonx, hrilk, drexecix, lape i t .  
roiilrr. radio*, wanhrie, lloor poll/iheia, 
cilh, b*hv carnage, adding machhie. 
laiiip* and hiindieda iil iixclul lleiiix. 
M|0 |I 9 9, Monday Ihl ougli ihaloiday, UM  
M Paul HI. Irlephnne 76i63l)(l, |(H
30 INCH WINDOW OVEN EN 11.11 
priee natuial ga* range. In cxcelh-iil 
condltlnn. Lerle pedextal chrnine lehle 
MlactIUnroiia artirici*. Telephnne 7«6 
3409. If
nCA WHIMM’OOL AUIDMAVIC WASH 
r i ; • • \ r n  a C i c H i n r *  l l u o  lirlii-iti Al«o 
live 14" Will* wliceU. Tete|ihoilr Vo I 
et'33 IIJ
i . A i i G i ;  D IM  r n ,  w it h  l o r i i
ch a if* . iMiiili aod ihe*t ol d iaw ei* . 
iliiohle hed m e  hf»)v n ia ilirii*  and Ion 
» |iiing . like n#<*. 9163 Irleiihon* )" ’>■ 
?M'i 104
A P A ItlM E M  h lZ i; DAIIK WAI.M »I
•U  pier*  illnliig room eiiile, ae n * " . 
,1100 (iih-»oii i r l i l g e r n i o i , n m «  l" | '  
l i r e c e r ,  liirqonl** ro lo r ,  873. T r l rp h w e
VM ..«ofi >»3
n u n  ( ( U i i r n  u  A-rricu’E i i m n *
i . l , ' , . , |  *-,o n o t i" i  ( ’■ I Oiolor 1-0).
II . , l i , III. ►•O' , . .11 l.i I ..)..) Ill I *1 •'
.1 IlMonlein View l i a i le r  I
INGLIK TDP LOAD DINHWAHHEII.I 
Occatlonel rocker and fnolatnol. All Ini 
new condition. Apply 1300 llrnnkolilal 
A\r. lot I
If N i.m bei 8, lU
3' X 8' POOL TAIILE WITH ItALLSl 
and ('lira, Two idl hratera,. one (vlthl 
blower and pipea, Oil barrel wRIi aland; I 
Teirplinne 7U2-7223. 1041
DVNtiTAirHknrMOl.'M WITH MAnT(Ell| 
Rotninat bihdinga, uxrd Irn llmca. Hu- 
manic rnmprilllon boola, alte I. inu'it I 
aril. Triniihnne 764-4163. 103 |
HiX m Vvi IIID“ ANiri)U
lor aalr. 633 per loud In one Ion Iriich.l 
Frrn delivery, Telrpbnnr 763 6210, lof |
X  OALL()N~i)llUMlL ÎIIEAL KOIl I 
burning gailiagt. 'I'alephnne l.lpaelt 
Molora. 762-2232. 108 |
HoUHEii(ii.i) F iiiiN n iin i;” AND \ Ap. 
pllancra. Telephone 763-4923. '
102. 103, IDS I
X \N 'H  IIIM.KLeX k I .lio ilT H , M ZE 9. | 
l ?0 Hnaia dliim, 923,1 Telephone 762- 
;)336 ' inn j
I HiLll s  " l IliHI LE" p e d d l e ”  AR, 
exerlirni coiiillllon, red |n rolor, Teln- 
lihone 7(16-367.3. I0.$
APPLE AND ( IIKIlhv WOOD, im s il 
w-ood. Reeionalile prlce-lreo  delivery. 
Telephnne 763 9716 10$
4 l l ll i r  H.I'DIIEW I:M ' ITX IIUIEH 
|i*o lube Ilf) eaih, Ti-lrplionr 763'.U'J 
Ol 7H! :il|3  ̂ 103
M'.SMOIll Mil I ID Al (iAH DIIVEH, 
Mir new - loor >reia old, Telrphone 76,3-
16$
il IM II PIIII.LIPH lll,A( K ~  a n d  
» i*ii* leieotien MHnai •Feaherei. *TI,
tot
MIILWIH)D 90H HALE, li'll PER 4:(lii& , 
and (Ip, deth rird  Telephnne 7*2 «d«7 (81 *
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E 18
PAOE 1» KELOWNA DAILY COPBIEK, THUBS., DEC. 2, W i  37. SALKMIN AND
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
H O Y 'S  WINTKB COAT. SIZP la. TUB- 
quoijte with black fur colUr. Very toed
rnntiitioa. Telephone






in st r u m e n t s
HAMMOND ORGAN
SALES -  SERV'CE 




34. HELP WANTED. MALE
t h e  BBinSB COLOMBIA BOa.AN 
riahi* act. prohibiu a w  advertli* 
meal Ui:i diacriiniaatw aaaiail tw  
penoa of t w  claw ol perwint be- 
caate ol race, reliaioa. col?r. aa- 
tionalilr. ancestry, place e» «ni;i= cr 
asamst anyone because ol a te  be­
tween 44 and 65 ytara onless Uia dis­
crimination is jastmed by a bona fida 
requirement lor ibe work lavclvtd.
tf
KOR ..EW .A.VD BECONDITIONE; 
pianos and orcans call Brownie# Piano 
and Orjan Sale# and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton. Telephone 
4S2-8W4 , **
—  esl
WA.NTED: A.N EXPERIENCED PLAN- 
erman lor a ■ sawmill company produc- 
injt 100,000 FB il per shilt. rni» Com­
pany Is located in the snuthern Inter­
ior of British Columbia. Applicant must 
be a liiily qnalUied planerman wiis is 
irxpcrienccd in pattern and profile roan- 
ufaclurins- Our Company will offer a 
perniancot po.sitlon. monthly salary 
induoins health and welfare bencliLs. 
All replic-s will be treated in the slrtcl- 
esl coiilidcnce. Please reply to Box 
A«5. The Kelowna Daily Courier. 103
GOOD MAM OVER 4» FOB SHORT 
trips turroundiaf KelowniL Man « a  
want la wortli up to I12JI00 in year, 
plus reyular cash bonoa. Air mail Pro- 
lidest. D ept AE. P.O. Box 70. StetJoa 
B. Torwto 252. Ontario. 104
TWO SALESMEN BEQUIRED TO SELL 
Kirby vacuum. Preferably with manace. 
meat ability. Telcpbono for appoint­
ment 765-92M. 105
42B. SNOWMOBILES
TWO U n  ESKIMO 8NOWMOB1LE& 
RT2. 440. 30 h.p. 440 electric 
U  inch track. Both exccOeot eon- 
diUoa. Tdephnoa 7S5-7902- i ti
THOBNES SNOWMOBILE TRAILER, 
Biasle. as new. Telephone 765-5954. 107
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER, PRAM- 
lay. fioisUny. rcmodelUny. Start im- 
mediately. Telephone cvenloya, 761-5771.
FOR SALE -  UPRIGHT PIANO. GOOD 
Inne -  recently tuned. 6395. Telephone 
762-4833. 105
HEISrZMAN UPRIGHT PIANO. TELE- 
phone 762-2603. _____ ;____
PAnI T f LAT ALTO SAXOPHONE. tiUO 
or nearest oiler. Telephone 7616907. 103
BOYS 12 TO 15 YEARS FOR EARLY 
morniny delivery ol the 
Sun. Telephone 762-2321 days. .67-6294 
evenings or apply 1423 Ellis St.. Kel 
owna. ____^ 105
R E T I R E D  ORDERLY OR 
nurse. Telephone 763-3456̂ __________tl
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We nay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
P L U M B I N G .  ELECTRICAL WORK, 
carpentry work, odd jobs, wanted by 
two reliable men. Also truck available 
for hauUny. Call any time 762-0266. 106
WHILE YOU’RE WORKING. SHOPPING 
etc., your child will be well looked after 
a | my Lakeview BelybU home. Tele­
phone 7616669. 106
EFFICIENT KINDLY LADY NEEDS 
clean live-in housekeeplny position. No 
children. Would care for invalid. Tele­
phone 762-7819. 103
WANTED TO BUY — SOLID OAK OR 
walnut dining room set, in good con- 
dition. Telephone 765-6148.__________ 1^
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
Day Care Centre
Kindergarten program for 
4 and 5 year olds,
8 hour working day.
76 2-4775
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON
T, Th. S 113
WILL BABY SIT IN OWN HOME. 
Central location. Telephone 762-6192.
U
TWO VOLKSWAGEN S.NOW TtRES ON 
wide rims. 1965 Volkswagen chassis, 
suitable for dune buyyy. Telephone 763- 
0174. U
FOUR ET SLOT MAGS. FIT ALL G.M. 
14 inch. Excellent condition. Telephone 
7614025. loa
NEW 750-16 0 PLY GOODRICH TIRE 
and tube. CM rim  and ring. Telephone 
after 5:00 p.m. 762-6513. 106
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE LOCKING HUBS. 
Four way flasher unit for 196166 Pon­
tiac. Telephone 765-9269. 105
1970 427 CHEV. 425 H.P. ENGINE. 
3800 miles. Telephone 762-3419. 103
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY
required lor personnel office in 
Vernon. Must be accurate typist, 
use shorthand and dictaphone. 




The Kelowna Daily Courier
105
MATURE EXPERIENCED W O M A N  
will baby sit days in her home. Tele­
phone 7617807. If
1967 FREIGHTLINER. NEW 335 CUM- 
mings. 10.00x22 rubber L.W.B., .equipped 
for full trailer. 1967 International C.O.E., 
318 GM motor, 10.00x22 rubber, L.W.B.. 
equipped as tractor. 1966 Branford, - 40’ 
Hi Boy Trailer, lumber binders, remov 
able 4’ sides. Good shape. 1971 Frucbaul 
43’, 8’6” wide, 6’6" sides: as new only 
,000 miles. Telephone Mr. Shaw (Kam 
loops) Ofiice 372-2734; residence 3713018.
105
EXPERIENCED GARDENER-HANDY- 
man wants Jobs. Have own trailer and 
tools. Telephone 764-4209. 106
WILL TAKE APPLE WOOD OUT OF 
orchard—also cherry wood. Telephone 
7K5-8216. 103
1965 JE E P 4x4 PICKUP, 38,000 ORIGl 
nal miles, in perfect condition. Free 
wheeling hubs, 8.000 pounds electric 
winch, new tires. Price 61850. Telephone 
768-5989. 103




40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
WINTER VACATIONS 
ARE FUN.
Take one this winter. Avon 
earnings can take your family 
to fun in the sun or snow. Be an 
Avon Representative. Earn in 
your spare time. It’s fun, too. 
Call:
BOY — HAVE WE GOT PUPS! TWO 
different batches, border collies and 
beagle mix. Ready for a little boy or 
girl for Christmas. Telephone 766-2644 
after 4. 105
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA ,S 
leading school. Free brochure. National 
CoUege. 444 Robson St.. Vancouver 688- 
4913. “
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
DEAD END???
Is that where your present 
job is leading you? Do you 
want a
CAREER
rather than just a job? 
We offer a challenging 
position for an aggressive 
young man with some busi­
ness experience. Opportun­
ity unlimited. Advancement 
base on ability. Full 
employee benefits.
lAC LIMITED











ANIMAL WORLD, Ic FISH SALE. 20% 
olf aquarium starter kits. Good supply 
of dog beds, sweaters and coats. Singing 
canaries. 1455 EUis St. Telephone 763- 
5224. 104
SHELTIE (MINIATURE COLLIE) PUPS 
Tri colors and sables. Also older dogs. 
Shots included. Registered. Telephone 
763-5196 evenings and weekends. . 105
Mt ARAB AND % ARAB COLTS, FOUR 
seven months old. four yearlings, and 
mares. Price $75-$200. Telephone 767- 
2397. Peachland. 105
FIVE CUTE KITTENS NEED HOMES, 
three white, one black and white, one 
tortoise shell, about six wee' s old. Tele­
phone 765-6336. 105
BEAUTIFUL SILVER BLUE MALE 
miniature poodle, clipped, one year old. 
Good with children, lovable and playful. 
543. 1260 Brookslde Avenue. 104
CHESTNUT GELDING WITH SADDLE, 
bridle, and other western tack. $200. 
Telephone 763-2106.
CABARET COCKTAIL W A I T R E S S  
wanted, Penticton, for businessmen’s 
luncheon. Good actress doing topless 
dance, ten minutes every hour. State 
age and wages expected. Confidential. 





required, experience d e s i r a b l e .  
Downtown Kelowna location. Reply in 
writing to Box A455, T he Kelowna BaUy 
Courier. . 104
WOMAN WITH MEAT COUNTER Ex­
perience for three days per week. Apply 
in person only, Prokay Meat Packers.
105
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED EVERY 
Friday, $L50 per hour. Telephone 763- 
3723 days or 763-4977 after 5:00 p.m.
.104
SEVERAL NICE WELSH PONIES 
Reasonably priced. Telephone 768-5002
107
J
1971 HEAVY DUTY FORD PICK-UP, 
V-8 automatic. loaded with extras. 
AuxUiary gas tanks. 5.000 mUes. $3893 
765-6665 after 5:00 p.m. 11
1967 CHEVROLET \<i TON, FOUR 
speed. 250 six cylinder motor. AU good 
tires, real good condition. $1395. Tele­
phone 765-7840. 107
1967 CHEVY SPORTS VAN. EXTRA 
long, very low mileage. A most versatile 
vehicle. Side door and steps. Telephone 
763-2523. 105
CHRISTIAN SHRINE HIT BY FIRE
1965 GMC, LONG STEP SIDE BOX, 
big six motor, four speed transmission. 
1967 Cutlass four door sedan. Telephone 
762-8866. 105
1962 LAND ROVER. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, runs well. $800 firm. Telephone 
764-4768. »
1964 CHEV HALF 'TON PICKUP WITH 
camper cover. $550. Telephone 763-7111.
106
A 1971 picture from files 
showing Byzantine Monas­
tery of St. Catherine at foot 
of Mount Sinai, Israel, one of
Christianity’s holiest shrines 
which was reported to ,be 
ablaze Wednesday. Israeli 
Air Force planes flew water
and fire fighting equipment 
to the 1,400-year-old, Greek 
Orthodox church deep in the
mountains of Southern Sinai. 
Extent of damage is not 
known.
1956 MERCURY HALF TON WITH
canopy. $300. Can be seen at No. 81. 
Trailpark. Highway 97 South. 105
1965 INTERNA'nONAL HALF TON 
pickup, long wide box. $600. Telephone 
763-4536.
1963 CHEV HALF TON PICKUP, LONG 
fleetside box, six cylinder. $550. 3184 
Walnut Road. Telephone 762-4905. 104








44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
REGISTERED AMERICAN COCKER 
Spaniel, female, three months old. $35. 
Telephone 763-6572 evenings. 105
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
In trade. Telephone 762-4852. ■ tl
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME? IN- 
qulre about selling Nutri-Metics. No 
door knocking. Telephone 762-4324. tf
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER FOR 
part time work. Telephone ,765-8824̂ ^̂
36. HELP WANTED# 
MALE OR FEMALE
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No investment. $1.75 to 
$3.50 per hour, plus benefils. Box A406, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. tf
1970 FORD CUSTOM 500 
Sedan, p.s., p.b., radio. First 
class condition. Will take 
anything of value in trade. 
Weekdays phone 762-2055, 
weekends, 762-3028.
105
Many Barriers Discovered 
In Anti-Pollution Pact
WASHINGTON (CP) — The] dorse, as well as on six or nine i spite this federal U.S. stand, 
agreement was to be, in the annexes which outline specific several American states and 
words of a Canadian cabinet sources of pollution and meth- counties plan to ban phosphates, 




off Boucherie. Landr-aped lots 




DELUXE 1970 HOLIDAY TRAVEL- 
alre trailer, self contained. Shower. 19 
foot, sleeps six. Has many extras. In 
new condition. Telephone 763*5468. ■
104
1959 METEOR SEDAN. SIX CYLINDER 
automatic. New plugs, points, conden­
ser. Radio, licenced, ready to go. 1961 
Ford four door sedan, standard trans­
mission. body in good shape—needs 
motor. Licenced, Best cash offer or will 
trade for what have you, 365 .Mills 
Road. 105
COURIER PATTERNS
5 8 4  Printed Pattern
V
&
HOT ’67 PLYMOUTH FURY 383, POW- 
er steering, power brakes, dual ex­
haust, road lights, tape deck, new tires 
all around plus two snow tires. Must 
sell, going East. Telephone 765-5043.
105
1969 MUSTANG FASTBACK. 351 CUBIC 
inch, four speed, black vinyl naugahyde 
Interior, green exterior, snow tires, 
$2400 or oifera. Telephone 767-2651. 
Peachland, 112
REPOSSESSION—1970 12’ X 66’ THREE 
bedroom, utility room, new furniture 




SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE- 
shore Road. Children welcome. No pets 
please. Cable TV Included. Telephone 
763-2878.
countries.”
It may live up to that advance 
billing eventually. Meanwhile, 
more than five months later, it 
has also begun to look like a 
model of a different sort—dem­
onstrating the pitfalls other na­
tions can expect in tackling the 
thorny new question of iterna- 
tional pollution.
Environment Minister Jack 
Davis’s prophetic words de- 
s c r i b e  d a multi-billion-dollar 
program involving Canada and 
the United States, designed to 
save the Great Lakes from a 
cancerous growth of pollution.
As presented in Washington 
last June 10, after a year of 
preliminary work and a day of 
cabinet-level talks, the agree 
ment lacked only some fine' 
print details before it would be 
ready for signing.
It was said then it might be 
completed by early autumn, or 
at the latest by year’s end. But 
autumn has passed without 
agreement and sources close to 
the negotiations speak increas­
ingly of the possible need for 
several more months of wcirk.
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE' H O M E ,  
fully set up on Vs acre. With or without 
heated garage. Sexsmith Road, Glen- 
more. Telephone 765-8706 nr 762-7300. tf
12’ X 46’ SAFEWAY MOBILE HOME; 
two bedrooms, fully furnished or un­
furnished. Excellent condition. 
Telephone 766-5334. __________ ^
8’ X 45’ MOBILE HOME -- 
trade for acreage and small house or 




1967 MUSTANG. 289 AUTOMA-HC, RED 
with black leather Interior, near new 
tires. Over all excellent shape. Tele­
phone 763-2263 after 6:00 p.m,
99, 102. 103
1964 VAUXHALL VIVA. $325, MOVING, 
must sell, good condition, View al 
Pioneer Ranch. Casorso Rond, Cabin 






Mechanically A-1. One 
Telephone 763-2165 alter 
tl
His N Her Cap Set
1904 VALIANT SIX CYUNDI5R STAN- 
dnrd. Good transportation. Con be view, 
ed at Bay Motors, 875 Ellis Street. Tele 
phono 763-4760. 107
CHEAP FOR CASH -  1969 PLYMOUTH 
Sports Fury, with all extras. Will take 
snowmobile nr older pickup ae part 
payment. Telephone 765-8520. 106
TRAILERS FOR RENT. AnULTS. NO 
pets. Shops Capri area. Telephone 703- 
5398. '__________ i :
8’x32’ SPORTSMAN, ONE BEDRO()M, 
can be furnished. $1650. TclePho"' VEl- 
3925 nr 762-0838. 101, 103, 105
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
solea every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. Wo 
pay cash for compete 
household contents. Telephone 
Behind the Drlve-ln Theatre, Highway 
97 N o r t h . _________ J______ r
9138
SIZES 8-18Mnldiing fashions for him 
and her—cni)-nDd-s‘'i“ I 
Quick, PRsy, this crochet ciq)- 
and-scarf set of bulky .vain.
Use No. 9 h(M)k, Fit,shlon-ri(!lit 
for men and Rirls vouiir in
heart. I’.i.l in .'.HI '• . n'o ,
i>. M. 1.; women S. M. L. i;ai'V. elloitle.ss to Rlide mhi.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENl'S In Ju.st the kind nf dress for
ini
VERSATll.E!
coins (no stamps, please I (or 
each pattern—iidd 1.5 t ents for 
each iiattern for first - class 
niailliiR and special haiidlinR— 
to I,,aura Wheeler, care of the 
Kelowna,Daily Courier, Needle- 
craft Dept.. W) Front St, W,. 
Toronto. Print plainly PAl'- 
TEUN NUMBEll, your NAME 
and ADDHESS.
NEW 1912 Ncedlocraft Catalog 
crammed with the most (alai- 
ImiA fashions, accessories, gifts. 
Knil. crochet, embroider, 
patterns. Send 5(lc.
NEW Instant Crochet Book - 
RU|>hy-slep pictiiifs. patterns 
teach todav’s way; tl  00. 
CaiiiideiB Inalaul Gift Rook -  
imue than 100 gifts. tt.OO 
Complete Afghan Iknik—SI 00 
•’!«•• Jiffy Rugs’* Book. OOc 
Book of II  Prlie Afghans. 60c 
Quilt Book 1—1* patterns. 60e 
Museum Quilt Rook 2 — OOi- 
Book ,1. "Quilts for Todaj'* 
Living*. 15 pat lei ns. 60c.
siicndmg Friday evening y'lth 
friends or inuseiun-vlsltinK on 
Sunday afleriuKins,
Printed I’atteni 91I1R; NEW 
Messes' Sizes H, 10, 12, 14, lf>, 
IH, Size 12 ilmst 34' takes 2'ii 
yurds 1.5-iiieh.
SKVKNTY-KiVE CENTS (75e) 
In coins (no slnnip-i, please) for 
each pattern—add 15 cenla for 
each pattern for flrst-elnss ninll- 
ing and special handling. On 
larlo residents add 4(' sales lax 
Free Rrinl plainly SP/.E. NAME, AD­
DRESS and STYLE NIIMDER.
Send order lo MARIAN MAR- 
I'lN, rare of The Kelowna Dally 
t'oiinei, Pattcin Dept. 60 Front 
M . W . Toronto.'
FREE FASHION OFFER! 
Choose one pa Rei n from 150 
style* in New Fall-Wlnter Cata­
log. Send 50c . for Catalog. IN­
STANT RF.WING ROOK sew to- 
dnv, wear tomorrow. $1. IN­
STANT FASHION ROOK Iluit- 
idieila of faahiuu facts. IL,
1956 CHEVROLET ’W O DOOR SEDAN. 
V-8. Rural atlck. Over $1200 Invested. 
Rest nifer. Telephone 762-67,59 after 5:30 
p.m. 106
a huyeiTTcir a lovT
Tiiyola Corolla 1600 coupe, Only 11.000 
miles. Asking $2100. Telephone 763-7210.
103
io-lO^illiv” IM RD T()I~N EW ~ PAIN'I'T 
new Hies, full rave, 411 rear end, now 
li'unsmissiun. exrellont oonillllon. Tolo- 
phono 763.6307 alter ,5;00 p.m. 10,5
looT^iiAM iiLi'iiria.ASsic. v-n a u i 'o”
mallc, very good condition. White walls, 
nmiw tires, radio, $650. 'relephone 763- 
3260. _____ 103
lovTiiiTiirin-iOT^
pod, liioluding air oolidlHonlng. Only 
1,500 miles. Cal, alter 5:00 p.m. only, 
765-7011. _  105
10(iT~M()NAnCHrFOUn IxioR  SEDAN, 
aniomatio Iranamlaslon. (in<Ml running 
order, $200 or nrarrsl oiler. Telephone
763-265.5, _  103
1971 MAZDA~RioO, FOIIH WINTER 
I li es, live aummer rqdlal Urea. Tele- 
phone 767-2269 (I'eaehlanit) 5-0 p.m.
105
1964 crHEVv' IL* AU’foMATIC, RADIO, 
llodv and eoeloe In excellent rondlllon, 
relephone 7ii:i .5410, _  H
1961 veADIAN IIEAUMONT STATION 
wagon, aix eylindera, aiitomalir. $iw0, 
Telephone 766-5707 alter 5:00 p.m. 106
19,57 I’ONTIAC IN GOOD CONDITION 
(hodv and running i. $2«0, Telephone
7i,:i'6621. 106
1971 MG MIIMIET CONVEinilll.E 
wllli all extras. Will consider older car 
on Hade, lelephone i62.„„81. 105
I960 I.TD IWO DOOR IIARim )!’, 
Mnvt rool, low mileage. 17,595. Telephone
765.4536. I6'5
1-EGALS & TENDERS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
FREDERICK CARL MEYER, 
(olhcTwise known as 
Frcdcrich Carl Meyer), 
formerly of 103.') Laui ier 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
DECEASED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and oUicrs hav­
ing claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased arc hereby 
retpiired to send them to the 
undersigned Executors at the 
office of their Solicitors, 
Messrs. McWilliams, Bllsland 
& Tinker. P.O. Box 309, Kelow­
na, R.C., before Ihe lOlh day of 
.laniiary, A.D. 197'2, after wliich 
(late the Executors will (Uslri- 
biite the said Eslatc among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 








Solicitors (or the Exetnilors
EXPLAIN DELAY
Technical difficulties and the 
problems of financing are both 
said to be behind the unexpect­
edly slow progress.
The decision by Canada and 
the United States to make a 
wide-ranging arid concerted ef­
fort to clean up the Great Lakes 
came after consultations be­
tween Uie governments and 
after the International Joint 
Commission recommended ur­
gent measures to halt a drastic 
deterioration in the quality of 
Lakes Erie and Ontario.
The delay comes de.soite unu­
sually heavy pressure from Ot­
tawa to conclude an agreement. 
The Trudeau government a)> 
parently feels an accord would 
ease some of the criticism it 
has had to face at home about 
deteriorating relations with the 
United Stales.
As a result, American nego- 
lialors have become particu­
larly insistent that the U.S, gqv- 
ei’iimcnt is still .(irmly commit­
ted to reaching agreement and 
that all branches involved in the 
negotiations arc working hard 
to see it through.
“ It is definitely Amerienn 
governnienl policy to eoiiclude 
an agreement,” one U.S. iiego- 
linlor said, "It may appear that ! 
we're dragging our foci, but I 
Ihal’s not our Intention,”
FEEL PRESSUIIE 
He volunteered tlie infninin- 
tioii that American officials 
working on technical details of 
the accord are ‘'under consider- 
able flack” lo complele their 
work l)eeanse of pressure froiii 
Canada and, to a lesser di'gree, 
from Nixon ndmlnlslrallon offi­
cials who are al-so anxious to 
gather the i>ollUcnl rewards of a 
pioneering agreement.
From bolli Canadian and U.S. 
soiirce.s close to the negotiations 
como.s this picture of (he enr- 
rent status of the talks:
—Final agreement is all but 
complete on a preapible to the 
accord, setting out the broad 
priiidple.q the two nations on
—One annex governing con­
trol of phosphates has encoun- 
t e r e d forrriidable obstacles— 
with the United States changing 
its basic policy on phosphate- 
bearing laundry detergents and 
being hit simultaneously with 
strict new budgetary controls 
which strike particularly hard 
at its new policy.
—Two other annexes dealing 
with the discharge of wastes 
from lake ships and construe 
tion standards for such vessels 
have proven to be far more 
complicated than was originally 
foreseen and . negotiators are 
still trying to produce workable 
controls.
Neither side seems discour­
aged, however.
FIELD UNEXPLORED
One source whoJteeps a close 
watching brref 6n̂  -negotiations 
said the two countries “have 
made unusually good progress” 
in a complex and largely unex­
plored field.
And one of the American ne­
gotiators commented: “Every­
thing is so new in questions of 
the environment, every time 
you turn over you. dliscover 
something else to worry about.
“ H o w e v e r ,  we’re moving 
along. It’s a good agrce:Tienl,' 
but because it’s kind of a 
ground-breaker it needs lots of 
work.”
A substantial part of that 
work is being directed to the 
question of phosphates, blamed 
for much of the (lamage lo Lake 
Erie. A fundamentally different 
approach by the two countries 
has coiripiicatcd an accord.
Canada is insisting on an al­
most total ban on phosphates in 
detergents, a position recom­
mended by the International 
Joint Commission a year ago 
and not altered since.
U.S. REVERSES STAND
But American authorities re­
cently reversed (heir previous 
qualified opposition to phos­
phates and recommended in­
stead that they continue to be 
used in detergents until a safe 
allcrnative is discovered. Dc-
Informed sources say the final 
agreement seems likely to con­
centrate on results rather' than 
methods.
The two sides will probably 
agree ori certain standards of 
water quality, with Canada 
reaching the standard through 
its ban on phosphates and the 
U.S. through improved sewage- 
treatment facilities which re­
move phosphates.
Having decided on this ap­
proach, however, the American 
.«ide was ordered by the purse­
watching Office of Management 
and Budget to produce detailed 
estimates of the additional cost 
involved—which c o u l d  reach 
hundreds of millions of dollars.
Tfhe result has apparently 
been a nightmare for the U.S. 
environmental protection ad­
ministration, whose employees 
are saddled with the job. and 
delay in negotiations on the in­
ternational level.
PROBLEMS DIFFER
Difficulties surrounding con 
trols over lake-going vessels arc 
of a different character.
One source said that, since 
the lakes are used by ships of 
many nations around the world, 
any regulations drafted by Can­
ada and the U.S. for the Great 
Lakes could have far-reaching 
imolications.
Still a n 0 1 h e r consideration 
that has cropped up has to do 
with the civciimstanccs under 
5vhich tlie final agreement will 
bo signed.
B O W L IN G
MERIDIAN LANES
Tues. Mixed (7-9). Nov. 30.
High single, women, Flo Leach 
259, men. Jack Murphy 354; 
High triple, women, Vera Seng- 
er 731, men. Jack Murphy 820; 
Team high single. Western Dis­
count Optical 1285, triple, West­
ern Discount Optical 3323; High 
Average, women. Dot Ueda 
226, mrin. Jack Murphy 274; 
"300” club. Jack Murphy 354, 
Bert Teather 303; Team stand­
ing; Makeups 33‘A. Western 
Discount Optical 29, Bumpers 
29, Cosmonauts 28, Lotus Gar­
dens 26*/2, Lakeview Market 26.
Nov. 29: High single, women, 
Susan McKinnon 253, men, How­
ard Maynard 290; High triple, 
women, Ruby Beaubien 606, 
men, Russ Rea 627; Team high 
single Jugglers and All Fun 
1112, triple, Happy Gang 3070; 
High average, women, Maggie 
Cormack 191, men, Jim Dun­
can 196; Team standing: Spoil­
ers 188, Mic Macs 185* ,̂ Cliff- 
hangers 171, Jugglers 170, Ex­
po’s 167, Happy Gang 166, Jok­
ers 161V2, Mixers 151, Apollos 
151, Beavers 150, All Fun l30, 
Luckies 112J/2, Larks 1121/2.
Monday Lawn Bowlers, Nov. 
29: High single, women, Eikeii 
Dillon 268, mcri, Hank Smith 
298; high triple, women, Emma 
Smallshaw 618, me n ,  Hank 
Smith 727. Team righ single. 
Rangers 1,151; team high tri­
ple, Rangers 3,062. High aver­
age, women, Vi Bartlett 187, 
men. Hank Smith 227. Team 
standings: Dodgers 212, Bed­
posts 211, Orioles 193, Comets, 
188, Foxes 186, Rangers 1841,̂ .
“ A  B O O K  I
Goes On 1 
Giving i
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t  1449 8t. Paul St. 763-4418
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OPEN 24 HOURS
M O H AW K
B0NU$
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with Every Gas Purchase
CIGS. 
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MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE
1.105 Harvey Ave. 762-2822
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428. SNOWMOBILES
COMPLETE LINE of PARTS 
mid ACCESSORIES for l)oat.s 
and snowmobile TRAII.EHS. 
Wide oval TERRA TIRFJ>. Steel 
cut lo lenglh. DIC-WIL INDUS­
TRIES I.TD, 763-4.523.
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NOTICE TO
CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
IN 'lUE MATTER OF 
THE KSTATE Oh' ' 
WALTER ERNEST EULERS, 
Deceased, late of 
Peiichland, Ri itlsh Columbia 
Cll EDITORS ond othecH hav­
ing (Talms ngaliml the Esliile 
of WAI.TER ERNEST EULERS 
late of Peachland in the Pro­
vince' of PrlllHh Columbia, are 
hereby required to send th('in 
lo the iinder.'ilRiK'd on or tie- 
fore the 23i(l (lav of December 
A.D. 1971, after which dale ihe 
Execiilors will disirlbule the 
said Estate ai5ioiig Ihe parlies 
enlilled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they 
had nolice.
GIE„S. SAI.LOUM,
DOAK k  CO..
Barristers and Solicitors,
1630 Ellis Street.
Kelowna, B n li-h  C o liiinb in , 
S o llc ito ii fo r  Ihe E xeculo is.
What is A  
12 Year Old 
Finance Co.
With 2 Legs?
Answer: Y o u r  L o c a l  
Courier Carrier on Collec­
tion Day. Arc you prepar­
ing to ask liiin for a loan?
TOM ORROW  IS 
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WOMAN PHOT MAKES IT
W h ite  Knuckles No Longer
When Associated Press 
Kewsfeatnres writer Kty 
B irtiett sat down In the pil­
ot’s seat, fear was her co­
pilot. But, 13 hours and 12 
lessons later, the original 
“white-knuckle” passenger 
was an accredited flyer.
By KAY BAIITLETT 
AUGUSTA. Kan. (AP) -  
You can call me Ace.
Not too long ago. my sole 
criterion for pilots was now 
quickly they switched off Uie 
“ No Smoking” light after 
takeoff: that showed they
were confident • they weren t
going back down. Each safe 
landing was a simple case of 
cheating death ohcc again.
And then the Iwss said: 
“Why don’t you take a few 
flying lessons and write a 
story about it?”
“ You’ve got the wrong per­
son,” I explained. 'T m  an ad­
vanced white-knuckle flyer.” 
jaod," said the boss with 
Xrangc sense of humor.
]t will make a better 
-Ky.”
And so there I w as in Kan- 
las.
The day was perfect. Bright 
s u n s h i n e ,  blue skies, no 
clouds, lime for my introduc­
tory plane flight.
I met Joyce Case. We chat­
ted for a while and I didn’t 
mention my fear. She showed 
me the ailerons of the single­
engine Cessna 150 aircraft, 
the rudders, the trim tab. 
Hmm, very interesting.
We taxi to the runway.
“ \Vould you like to take it 
off?” she asks casually.
"Take off?” I shudder. 
“Okay.”
BIT OF A SNAP .
Off we start down tlie run­
way. My palms are already 
soaked. I glue my eyes to the 
runway. I don’t watch any­
thing inside. All I know is that 
there are 18 little clocks, 
mostly black, on the panel 
and what appears to be five 
radios. Joyce tells me when to 
pull up a bit on the elevator 
control—that’s the half-wheel 
looking thing right in front. 
Off we go.
"Very good,” she says. 
“That was wonderful."
It was to be much later that 
1 figure out that sneaky Joyce 
was not only eyeing some of 
those clocks closely, but she 
also was applying a little 
right rudder pressure to neu- 
t r a 11 z e the torque factor. 
That’s how we aces explain 
that llie airplane will head off 
to the left unless the pilot 
treads a bit on the right rud­
der pedal.
We take off and land three 
times.
Now, it was off to flight 
school where I met Keith 
Hershberger, 27.
I got a plastic computer, a 
study book that weighed four 
pounds, a w 0 r k b oo k with 
more than 100 questions or 
problems per chapter and a 
tape recorder. That was the 
ground part of what they call 
the Cessna integrated flight 
training system.
For the first 1‘A hours, I lis­
tened to the tape recorder as 
I watched the screen.
The sun was gone before I 
finished. So, it was Thursday 
morning before I went up 
again.
KciUi spent one hour and 12 
minutes in the air with me, 
teaching me straight and level 
flight and medium turns.
BACK TO BOOKS
Back to the books. I have to 
finish Flight Pi'cp two before 
1 can fly again.
Gaylon Chamberlain, the 
chief pilot at Redwing Avia­
tion, takes me on my second 
fliglit of the (lay—-the checkout 
ride.
It’s apploacliing darkness 
as we i.ake off. An increased 
fear factor.
“ Bring her up to about 3,000 
feet,’’ says Giiylon, offering 
suggestions on tlie way.
"Now! I'm going to show 
you slow speed; tliat’s when 
we slow the airplane down ap­
proaching stall speed," he 
casually explains ns we’re 
cnil-sing way up there.
Gaylon s'ees I’m petrified, 
“ We won't fall out of the air 
If we slall,” he says.
“Put on your carburetor 
beat and cut the RPMs to 
1700," Gaylon says. Normal 
cruising is 2500 RPMs.
"Bring your nose up to cut 
the airspeed.” he orders.
Down to 80, to 70, to 60—the 
•tall horn that’s conveniently 
placed next to my left car al­
ready is starting to squeak. 
Down to 50 and it’s blowing, 
and we are over a thousand 
feet above Kansas.
I’m ready to opt out. to.beg 
Gaylon to quit It. It was. the 
worst hour yet. Then he fi­
nally says I can give it full 
power again. And we land.
The next morning I’m back 
with Fearless Keith, my in­
structor. He gives me another 
chance at slow speed and this 
time it’s easier.
TRIES STALL 
That afternoon We go up 
again and Keith casually an­
nounces we will do our pow- 
cr-off stall.
Power cut, nose held up. 
Squeak. And then just a tiny 
little jolt as the plane pitches
downward a bit, and ever so 
smoothly Keith puts on the 
power and we're f l y i n g  
smoothly again and we can 
look down at the miniature 
world below.
“Would you like to try it 
now?” Keith asks.
I'm eager. It does work, 
just like everybody said it 
would. It’s fun.
Meanwhile Fearless Keith, 
Cautious Keith, Patient Keith, 
Keith who could probably fly 
the airplane without gas. kept 
teaching: posver-on stalls, S 
turns, 45-dcgrce turns, glides, 
slips, 70-degrec steep turns, 
rectangular course.
The next crisis was learning 
to land. About four o’clock the 
next morning I go' out and 
give the plane a pre-flight 
check.
Keith finally arrives and we 
do five. Or as we aces say, we 
"shoot" five takeoffs and 
landings.
We taxi over to the parking 
area. "Would you like to take 
it alone?” asks Keith.
“No,” I shout.
“ I think you're ready. 1 
wouldn’t let you go unless 1 
thought you could do it.” And 
Fearless Ke’i'lh Is also very de­
finitely Cautious Keith. But I 
don’t like the word “think.”
"I’ll do It tomorrow,” I say. 
“Tomorrow."
"Would you like to pr,nctise 
some more?” Patient Keith 
asked.
“Yes.” I answered. I mean 
not really, but that will 
change the subject, okay.
We go around three more 
times. We touch down and 
Keith again tells me to slow 
everything dowm.
"I’d like to point out,” he 
says—now a little firmer— 
“ that you have just made 
three takeoffs and three land­
ings and I haven’t said a word 
or touched a control.”
GOES SOLO
“All right. Get out." I’d 
ratlicr be in hospital than 
th'^ieht a cownr'.
The minute he left the air­
plane, iiie (iua,tiing stopped.
t WM la charge HylB|i 
1,600 pounds of airplane by  ̂
myself. Mother Keith, Father 
Keith, and all those other 
Keiths were gone. I never 
once looked over at the empty 
seat.
Everything Keith told me 
sticks this time around. My 
right hand is solidly planted 
on the throttle. I finally quit 
trying to taxi the plane with 
the wheel and use the rudders 
instead.
The first t a k e o f f  goes 
smartly, if l say so maysclf. 
Down the runway at 50. Lift 
the nose. Up to 60. Lift the 
plane.
I’m flying an airplane. All 
by myself. Fear is overtaken 
by an enormous sense of 
pride.
Completing t h e  required 
three takeoffs and landings, I 
taxi back.
The mechanic is there first 
w i t h  congratulations. Then 
Keith and Gaylon shake my 
hand.
I did it.______ '
The suckers on display at the 
Vancouver Aquarium have a 
jprotrusiblc mouth on the lower 
 ̂side of their heads which en- 
i ablcs them to feed very effi- 
I cicntly on the bottom.
40th Soldier 
Dies In Ulster
BELFAST (Reuter) — North­
ern Ireland police were investi­
gating reports today that a Brit­
ish . soldier whose Iwdy was 
found near the Irish border was 
tortured before he was killed.
The soldier, 25-year-old Pte. 
Robert Benner, was found with 
four bullet wounds in his head 
last Monday on a lonely road 
near the town of Crossmaglen.
A post-mortem revealed ’.hal 
Benner’s thumb was pierced 
and one report said he was tor­
tured and beaten before he was 
killed.
It was thought that the hole in 
his thumb was caused by a bul­
let or nail being driven through 
it.
Benner, the 40[h British sol­
dier to be killed in Ulster th*s 
vear, was shot after he visited 
his fiancee. 22-year- old Lucy 
Connelly, who lives in the soulh- 
ern Irish town of Dundalk. 
BLAME IRA
Army officials arc working on 
the theory that he was killed by 
the outlawed Irish Republican 
Army as a warning lo other 
British soldiers.
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Instant Replay Could Play Part
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
Oilers head coach Ed Hughe-s 
has television on his mind 
these days.
After watching an apparent 
touchdown catch ruled dead 
at the one-yard line in Sun­
day’s 37-24 loss to Cleveland, 
Hughes Is ready to suggest 
putting an official in the press 
box with an instant-replay 
handy.
"There’s too much money 
involved in some of their deci­
sions.” Hughes said. “There’s 
a lot of rnoncy involved for 
each nlayer when it causes
him to lose his Super Bowl 
share.
“ I don’t see why they 
couldn’t put an official on a 
television camera and let him 
overrule decisions on the field 
if they turn out to be wrong.
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70o
Opposil* Mountiln Shirtowi
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p i u s  a  s p e c i a l  p r e - w a s h  
t o  l o o s e n  e x t r a - '
• Super Roto-swirl 
agitator
While
With Suds Savor $20 more
W e serv ice  w hat we se ll
You get, from (iate o f purchase, 12 months’ free 
service guarantee (including parts and labour) on 
any defects in materials and workmanship. 5-year 
guarantee on all sealed, gearcase parts. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, or money refunded. No trade-in required. 
Convenient credit terms.
• Safety switch stops 
spin when lid is opened
• Pnmp guard prevents 
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K e n m o r e  ‘S o l ’t - l i e a t ’ 
F a b r i c  M a s t e r  d r y e r
^ 9 9 9 8
•  Aulomaticully ihut.>-olf aflrr rn«diing 
d e g r r e  of d r y u r s a  you k Ic c I
•  ’Soft-Iieal* prevents overdry ing
•  No heat ‘air’ flulTs blankets
•  .Air freshener lamp
•  bUtty-reaek, top Mounted list icreen
•  Inirrior light. Doortafclyr switch
L o w e s t  p r i c e  
K e n m o r e  w a s h e r
NOW
2 5 4 9 8
•  Single speed, thorough washing action
•  2 Wash rinse Irmperaturc combinations
•  Tosilive fill control. Always fills to 
proper water level regardless of water 
pressure
•  6-vane agitator. Ltd safety switch
•  Wipe-clean, porcelaia lop. Painp gnard
2 - p r o g r a m  
K e n m o r e  d r y e r
NOW ^ ^ 9 9 8
•  2-l*ioRrapi, hlfh-speed iliyins 
action
•  Meat for retulsr fahrira with end- 
of-cyele cool-down
•  Air lor tumble dr.ving of ririleatea
■........ t - t  lint niter
•  Door aatrty switch
•  ,t<atrii-mB|o lor sliif te speed wavher
One Beautiful 
Gill of Fflleen 
French Perfumes
Gift boxed, Only
.s|iiip< io n s S r a r n :  M a o l i c r s ,  D i j m  ( 26> r i i o n e  K i u i i i l r l e s ;  K e l o w n a  7r,t-SM4. 
Path Ffca Wbita You Shop Simpsont-Seors, Orchard Park, Kelowna.
D iro flly  from frotKe In you, in lime for 
Cliii'.lmo'. A luxurious <ji(l to ()lou‘.r* ouy 
wouuiu, l ‘> liiu jc iiiv j pel luiiic',) nil iu purse 
si/c bultlrs^ oil (Id ir jlillu lly  tliffercul, Distilled, 
bullied ond s('olf'd lu I loueo. A (jilt for tho 
Ifjdiov on your li'.f.
.Sinip«ont..*iear«: Health and Beauty (8) 
lielowna 7CJ r>HII.
Park F ice While You Shop Simptons Seora, 
Orchard Pork, Kclowno.
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Space Ship By 3 Stooges 
Really Does Serious Job
LOUSANA, Alta. (CP) — A 
strange f i v e - s i d e d  building 
stands on a concrete pedestal in 
the middle of a hay field near 
this central Alberta community, 
30 miles southeast of Red Deer.
It looks like a space /chicle 
designed by the Three Stooges. 
But it was designed by scien­
tists for a serious job.
The observatory is one of 12 
on the Prairies, each equipped 
with five cameras, to scan all 
corners of the night sky for me­
teors, in the hope they may give 
some clues to the origin and 
history of the cosmos.
T h e  Meteorite Observation 
and Recovery Project network
was set up at an initial cost of 
$500,000. The Prairies region 
was chosen because of the rela­
tively clear air and also be­
cause of the ease of travelling 
across the land to search for a 
meteorite.
COLLEGE CHECKS FILM
There are two observatories 
in Manitoba, seven in Saskat­
chewan and three in Alberta. 
Filin is sent to project head­
quarters at the University of 
Saskatchewan in Saskatoon for 
evaluation.
It's possible that only one or 
two meteorites fall on the Prai­
ries iof a yea r'bu t the exact 
number is one of the questions
British Researchers Long 
Concerned On
,if ■
1 LONDON (CP) — Concern 
' about the effect on the envi­
ronment of pesticides and in- 
' dustrial wastes has appeared 
; in relatively recent times but 
' some laboratories have been 
' 8 t u d y i n g the problem for 
years.
t One is the toxicology re- 
aearch unit of the British 
M e d i c a l  Research Council 
which began in 1948 at the 
Chemical Defence Research 
Establishment in For ton, for 
years the main centre of Brit­
ain's chemical - warfare re- 
search. Scientists there long 
before the war began studying 
dangerous gases and bacteria.
The toxicology unit, which 
moved to Carshalton near 
London in 1950, has been used 
by the World Health Unit 
since 1967 as a reference 
' centre for evaluating toxicol­
ogy of pesticides.
Most of the work at Car­
shalton is concerned with find­
ing out exactly how and why 
a particular comoound is poi- 
Bonous. This is for two rea­
sons, first because a full un­
derstanding of what makes 
something poisonous is neces­
sary before an effective anti­
dote can be devised and, sec­
ondly, because a proper un­
derstanding of how poisons 
act can often lead to under- 
s t a n d i n g  some previously 
mysterious aspect of human 
physiology at the molecular 
level.
FIND SAFE LEVELS
One study concerns the pos­
sible harmful effects of seme 
tin and lead compounds when 
absorbed by human beings. 
Organic compounds of tin 
have proved effective as fun­
gicides and now are likely to 
find a variety of uses. Work 
at the unit has shown how tin 
compounds can cause nervous 
disease in rats and has also 
helped towards defining safe 
levels and means of adminis­
tration for such compounds 
when used as fungicides on 
farms.
Lead compounds, already 
used on a vast scale as anti­
knock gasoline additives, are 
under Investigation for the de­
tailed mechanisms by which 
excessive intake of organo- 
lead compounds can cause 
disturbances in brain metabo­
lism. This work is playing an 
' important part in the wholo 
I complex question of legisla- 
I lion to limit pollution of the 




Another project at Carshal­
ton is work on the little-under­
stood human response to in­
jury known as shock. Re­
search .there has a l r e a d y  
given doctors some new ideas 
about the best ways to treat 
patients suffering from shock 
symptoms after such injuries 
as extensive burns. Yet an­
other aspect of the work has 
been concerned with the possi­




The laboratory has also 
played a part in one of the 
most important and still con­
t i n u i n g  scientific detective 
stories of recent years, the 
tracing of the cause of animal 
and possibly many cases of 
human liver cancer to poisons 
p r o d u c e d  by mould fungi 
growing on crops widely culti­
vated in the tropics.
Work carried out has al­
ready helped public health 
and agricultural authorities to 
advise on the best means of 
storing and transporting such 
common crops as peanuts so 
as to eliminate or at least re­
duce such risks.
Among other projects is the 
investigation of the harmful 
side effects caused by drugs 
used against cancer. Also, the 
unit has been exploring a ten­
tative link between the inhal­
ing of sawdust by wood work­
ers and cancer of the nasal 
passage.
the project is trying to answer. 1 
Luck and publicity account 
for the recovery of many of the 
33 meteorites in the Canadian 
government’s collection.
Even with much evidence, sci­
entists so far have been unsuc­
cessful in the search for a 10- 
to-12 ton meteorite which fell 
near Prince George, B.C., in 
September, 1969.
The Lous ana observatory is 
taken care of by Larry Thomp­
son of Delburne, Alta. Two or 
three tinres a week he drives 
six miles south to the observa­
tory, checks the equipment and 
loads the cameras with film, if 
necessary.
GIVES CLEAR VIEW
The Lousana observatory Is 
h e a t e d  and air-conditioned 
electrically. The windows give 
the cameras a clear view any­
time.
Since the observatory was es­
tablished in June, 1970, the cam­
eras have picked up one meteo­
rite. It was calculated to have 
fallen near the Alberta-Saskat- 
chewan boundary, but attempts 
to find it have been unsuccess­
ful.
During the last 11 years 
pieces of meteorites have been 
recovered after being seen to 
fall near Bruderheim, Alta., in 
1950, near Peace River, Alta., in 
1963 and near Vilna, Alta., in 
1967.
The scientists figure the re­
covery of one fresh meteorite 
before it can be contaminated 
by terrestial life is worth all the 
expense and effort.
LAND MAMMALS
Canada has 149 species of 
land mammals^^_____ ________
M Go ahead, go beautiful for 
the holiday festivities . . . 
See the expert stylists at
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Small Car and Spoil Car 
Owners:
SimpsoDs-Sears has sale priced snow 
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Allstate Fibre Glass Belted Nylon Tires are 
designed to give you up to double the miles 
and more safety than ordinary un-belted tires! 
o Better traction •  Longer mileage , 
o Easier handling
Fibre Glass belts keep tread stiff, grooves 
open to prevent "squirm"— thus tires last up 
to twice as long as un-belted ones. Ny'on Cord 
is the strongest known today! Wide tread gives 




TIRK SIZE Your Choice Snow or Regular
78 SERIFS REPLACES THnokwall WltUewall
€78-l.’t 7,00/6.50-13' 24.98 20.98
€78-14 6.95-14 20.98
E78-14 7.35-14 — 28.98
F78.14 7,7.5-14 27.98 29.98
G78-14 8.'2.5-14 29.98 31.98
1178-14 8..5.5-14 — ' 34.98
J78-14 8.8.5-14 1 w- 37.98
F78-1.5 7.7.5-15 29.98
G78-15 a,'J5-15 29,98 31,98
Il78d5 8..55-15 32.98 34,98
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eauae o f (allure. Replecement 
coat baaed on treed ueed, pro­
rated ageinat .current price. 2. 
Nall puncturaa are flxad at no 
ohargo. 3. Guaranteed againat
trend wearotit lor apaciflo 
number of montha. If tiro 
weara out anytimo before
{luarantae expiree the (ollow- ng diecount etlowance off 
tho current price win be 
Olven towatde a raplacament
Mentli Ouaraafiaf Altmiata
0to24 16H
29 to 29 20%
30 and up 26H
Guaranteed throughout North America
Full 4-|tly Nylon Snow Tires 
Al Low Prices! (heck the Features
A.00-13 Blockwall 
Only 4 ^ '
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8.25-15 21.88 1 2 M
ifMiitla 15.00 rxtm per ilm
Wlion tho going gd.*! lough, here’s a snow 
lire you mn rlopend upon. Here's why;
•  I'ull 4 ply nylon ('imsliuclioii means a 
safe, sine lire In all eonditlons
•  Deep hiting tread design delivers 
powerful tiBcIlon in deep snow and 
slush. SUPER TRAUTION la Ihn 
tmnie—come In and aee It, tndayl
Nlmpaons-Neara; TIrea (95) riione Fmiulries: Kelowna 763 56M.
Pork Free Whila You Sho|i Simptoni-Seorv, Orchard Park, Kdowno.
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QUEBEC'S FUTURE
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S U N D A Y , DEC. 5, at 2 P .M . |
Adults $2.00 Students 75< gi
Family $5.00 g
Tickets Available at the Music Box g
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MONTREAL (CP) — Labor 
unions have taken centre 
stage for the present at least 
in the long struggle over the 
shape of Quebec's future.
The impact and implica­
tions of cxtremJst political 
trends and radical attitudes 
within unions are stressed by 
s o m e  veteran observers of the
labor scene.
They say an “intelligentsia” 
of the union movement, hav­
ing despaired of finding a 
r i g h t f u l  place within the 
present system, is trying to 
overthrow, the system and to 
sell the idea of socialist state 
structures to the workers.
Authorities had long braced
A FTER  HOURS 
GROCERY NEEDS?
, including Party Mix?
Now Open 12 noon to 11 p.m.
Sundav 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
P A N D O S Y  TR A ILER
PARK STORE
; 3326 Lakeshore Rd.
Phone 7634742
CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
themselves for trouble from 
the terrorist Front de Libera­
tion du Quebec in October— 
marking the first anniversary 
of the Quebec kidnap-murder 
crisis—but the most spectacu­
lar events occurred instead in 
the union sphere.
Authorities also knew long 
in advance that various ele­
ments would join together in a 
“common front" demonstra­
tion Oct. 16, anniversary of 
the invocation of the War 
Measures Act, which was also 
protested last year.
SEEN AS FLOP 
But that demonstration was 
generally regarded as a flop.
IMPORTED
T E A K  FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NOROAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Are. 763-3810
even though it was coupled 
with protest over proposed 
provincial school legislation 
involving the explosive ques­
tion of language.
It was a violently different 
matter on the night of Oct. 29 
when many thousands joined 
in a union “solidarity” protest 
march arising from a lockout 
and sU'ike at La Presse, 
North m e r i c a 's  biggest 
French-language daily news­
paper.
This turned into a head­
bashing collision between po­
lice and marchers only a few 
blocks from the separate St. 
Denis Street headquarters of 
the Confederation of National 
Trade Unions and the Quebec 
Federation of Labor, whose 
affiliate unions have a mem­
bership of roughly 500,000.
Louis Laberge, the 48-year- 
1 old one-time machinist who 
heads the QFL and has 
( usually been tagged a moder­
ate, condemned authorities
Shop Simpsons-Sears tonight and Fri. nights 'til 9 in Kelowna.
a SIMPSONS-
<&.'r
and police and declared that 
unions were being forced into 
law-breaking actions.
CALLED ‘SENSELESS’
After a subsequent Montreal 
Forum rally, called by Michel 
Chartrand, CNTU officer and 
social activist, Mr. Laberge 
attacked Prime Minister Tru­
deau, Premier Robert Bour- 
assa and Mayor Jean Drap- 
eau as “senseless” in an in­
terview following a fire-and- 
brimstone speech.
“Why are they forcing us to 
get a bit desperate?” de­
manded Mr. Laberge, whose 
QFL began its annual conven­
tion Nov. 30. “Why arc they 
forcing us to align ourselves 
with anybody that will support 
our cause?
“ . . . At the moment there 
does not seem to be any otlier 
avenue but to co-operate with 
those who believe in separa­
tism. Because they are the 
only people who believe in so­
cial justice as much as we 
do.”
The union discontent, plus 
several minor FLQ bombings, 
created a somewhat bleak at­
mosphere at the beginning of 
a winter which is expected to 
bring further economic hard­
ship to a Quebec already tried 
by unemployment and a low 
level of investment.
.\s a measure of the compli­
cated nature of Quebec af­
fairs, h o w e  V e r, Rene Le­
vesque, leader of the Parti 
Quebecois which wants a sov­
ereign Quebec within a Cana­
dian common market, refused 
to join the solidarity march, 
i though some of his followers 
1 took part.
I ALIENATED WORKERS
I Mr. Levesque, indeed, said 
! he knew the demonstration 
. would turn violent and he con- 
1 demned the “rantings" of 
i union l e a d e r s  who were 
"alienating w o r k e r s politi­
cally." He referred specifi­
cally to young people:
“They are wasting’ their
I
time and ruining tltcir future 
by their lack of faiUt in demo­
cratic institutions to achieve 
political ends. Those who are 
inciting youngsters to behave 
violently have a great load on 
their, conscience.”
T h e  Laberge-Levesque 
statements, taken togetlicr, il­
luminate somewhat a chiotic 
picture in which no one can 
say with certainty how many 
in the broad union member­
ship are in step With their 
leaders. Due source stressed 
that a turnout of 12,000 per­
sons is not great in a city of 
2.8 million.
Abbe Gerard Dion, 58-year- 
old social reformer and labor 
professor at, Laval University, 
listed in ' an interview four 
“e X i s t i n g and increasing” 
trends in the union move­
ment;
1. Politicization: 2. radicali- 
zalion; 3. contempt for all 
rules, including labor legisla­
tion; 4. use of violence. 
W RirrEN OFF
Unions can, do and should 
take part in political activity 
w i t h i n the system, said 
Father Dion, but the sort of 
action proposed by the "intel- 
1 i g e n t s i a" would wreck 
present union concepts.
Another veteran authority 
said some officials of the 
“common front’’—including 
the CNTU. the QFL and the 
70,000-mcmber Quebec Teach- 
e r s Corporation—think of 
themselves as a sort of “par­
allel government.”
They take tlie attitude that 
government—whether federal, 
provincial or m unicipals in 
collusion with capitalists, so 
they write it off, said this 
source. They feel they are the 
ones who reflect the will of 
ordinary people, the workers.
Why did La Presse's tieup 
bring out far bigger crowds 
than those attracted by dem­
onstrations against, the War 
Measures Act and highly con­
troversial school legislation?
La Presse 'Used As Examiile'
54 MONTHS
Premium Exira-Duty Battery
1 ! i r  
; 1 1
Polypropylene walls ore thinner 
but stronger than rubber cose 
batteries. This means more room 
inside for more plates and more 
odd. Here's the battery that has 
power to spore! For most cars, at 
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Guardftwan Muffler Guarantee
Simpsons-Sears will replace your 
Cmardsman mutllBr Free o( chnroe II il 
fails durinq the Ilia o( the riirdn which 
it was oriqinally installed. This guarantee 
only applies to the original purchaser 
and does not apply to commercial or 
agricultural uses, Installation charges 
are antra, except whore original installa­
tion was poilormed at a SimpsOns, or 
SImpsons-Soart service centre.
Cavalier . • . Guaranted 18 Manths
A low priced battery that gives sure, economical power 
most G.M,, Chrysler and American Motors 
cars, Exchange........  ............................  Sale Price, Ea.
Fits
16 .9 7
The DIEHARD . . . Lifetime Guaranteed
Guaranteed for as long as you own the car, Starts your cor when 
most batteries won't, A proven winner! Ask about it,
“La Presse was used by the 
union leaders as a symbol of 
oppression,” said the auUior- 
ity.
“There was La Presse lock- 
jn g  out French-Canadian 
workers. The union leaders 
g rasp^  the issue because the 
owner of the newspaper, Paul 
Desmarais, who also owns 
P 0 w e r  Corporation, repre­
sents big business In the bigT 
gest sense of the term. This 
line of thinking holds it is not 
a matter of anglophone or 
francophone—whoever is the 
owner, oppression exists. Be­
sides, I think Desmarais de­
cided to do certain things 
whether or not he got agree­
ment with the unions.”
It is common talk in union 
circles, too, that CNTU Presi­
dent Marcel Pepin, 4.5, and 
Mr, L a b e r g e  have been 
pushed to ever-more radical 
positions by ambitious activ­
ists behind them. Both their 
headquarters were occupied 
on separate occasions this 
year when clamoring union 
adherents staged sit-ins.
Also Quebec union member­
ship dropped 20,000 to 587,000 
last year. Prince Edward Is­
land was the only other prov­
ince that did not show an In- 
crease.
The CNTU and the QFIi 
have often fought Juri.sdic- 
tlonal battles.
BLAME GOVERNMENT
In one view, union lenders 
are trying to heap all the 
blame on goven\mcnt and in­
dustrial management for the 
all-round falUire to find inno­
vations capable of coping with 
the magnitude of change.
It appears that small, deter­
mined and w e 11 -c o a c li e d 
groups have been able at 
limes to Impose their will on 
sueh huge federations as the 
CNTU and the QFL, or at 
least their lenders.
Father Dion, aullior and 
long-time editor of two labor- 
o r i e n t e d  periodicals, said 
\inion trends can be explained 
by the political and economic 
context In which unions oper­
ate.
Repressed diii'lng the au- 
IhoiTtnrinn regime of the late 
premier Maurice Duplessls, 
unions came into their own In 
the Quiet Revolution bepin- 
nlng In 1000—“we saw the 
unionization of public ,seiv- 
nuts, Quebec Hydro, engi­
ne  e r s and many oilier 
groups,”
•'ll wan a lime of greal ex­
pect a I ions. Everybody ex­
pected the union movement 
would do everything. Natu­
rally when you expect too 
much from somebody or some | 
institution, things they cannot 
deliver, then you create a 
kind of disillusion. Being sen­
sitive to this, leaders of th® 
union movement decided to 
trv to answer all needs."
MOVED OUTSIDE LABOR 
U n i o n s  gradually moved 
outside the strict field of labor 
relations into politics and 
^ ‘when you are in politics, you 
use labor relations for politi­
cal purposes,’’ said Father 
Dion. •
“ For example, given th® 
objectives of the union lead­
ers, a simple case like that of 
La Presse, which Is s case of 
technological change—some­
thing wliich happened at Th® 
Globe and Mail in Toronto 
seven years ago—is politi­
cized.”
The union movement, striv­
ing lo be effective, has ac­
cepted the help of certain ele? 
ments who joined not for th® 
sake of the workers but to 
promote their own revolution­
ary ideology and radlcaliza* 
lion. Father Dion added.
He stressed, however, that 
CNTU and Quebec Teachers 
Corporation policy documents 
envisaging socialist structures 
in Quebec have yet to be ap­
proved by any convention vol® 
of the broad membership.
The CNTU document, with 
fhe blc.s.sing of a five-man ex­
ecutive commltlee >nd a 200- 
member council, will com® 
before the 'Z25,000-member or­
ganization's convcnllon next 
June;
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AI.I. DULY OUAUHI.l) liU ’ClOKS IN 
l l.l-xriORAG ARI.A ”(i" (l.akcvicw, Sunny-- 
Casa I.niiia, Westsidf Road areas) Of* 
RI-filONAI- DISIRIf:!’ Of' CENTRAI- 
OKANAOAN.
PU:ASB I AKIv NUI IL IHAI  a pulilic inccling will 
l)c held in the l.akcvicw (.'oiiiiminiiy Hall on THKS- 
DAY, Dl'C’liMHBR 1, 1‘>7I at 7;.T0 P.M. for the 
purpose of: \
1, discussion nf n proposed expansion, to Include 
I Iccioral Area “G", wilhin ihc boundaries of the 
existing "Hase I ine” /.ixiiilg Kegulaliuns |iiescillly 
in force in sonic «)f ihc clecisrral areas of Ihc Re- 
giniial District;
and ,
2. discussion and lecoinnicndaiion on any other 
Regional District matters as lime permlti.
D .  P i i l i h . i i d ,  
D i t i c m r ,  
Area “(i '.
A  I U a l i T s r ) i i ,
Adiinnisiriiior,
